


Coming Soon To A Floor NearYou. FANMATS. 
_ Missouri Alumni receive a 10% discount on all mats purchased before October 15. 2003. 

• Use cooe MU43A21. These high quality FANMATS' start at $39.95 and are available 
• in varying shapes and sizes including footballs. basketballs. baseballs and soccer balls. 

1-800-525-5923 • www .fanmats com 

Eactl mat i. mado from 100% nylon carpet witIl a sturdy latex baCkir.g and !he edges "" 0 sealed 
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SKULLPTURE 16 
Despite resistance from peers, a husband-wife surgery team 
transforms the treatment for an infant skull deformity. Parents 
from all over the world bring their babies to MU for a new 
procedure that allows a child 's brain to grow normally. By staff 
writer Seth Ashley 

A MAN FOR ALL MEDIA 22 
For more than 50 years, Richard Matheson has thrilled 
audiences with his novels and scripts for television and films. 
By staff writer Chris Blose 

CENTURY FAMILY FARM 26 
Members of the Hedeman family have worked the land in 
southwest Missouri since 1883. WIth a Century Farms 
designation from MU, they keep tradition alive, but they' re not 
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SWEET 16 34 
Quarterback Bradley Smith poses a double threat with his 
passing and running games. Although he's quiet, he's growing 
into his role as a leader. By frce-Iance writer Jayna Rust , BJ '03 

REMEMBERING SHERYL CROW'S MIZWU DAYS 40 
Mizzou 's Granuny-winning graduate will serve as 
Homecoming grand marshal. By associate editor Dale Smith 
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THE MAGAZI NE You WANT TO READ 

TH E SU M~!ER ISSUE OF M IZZOU incl udcd a business. rcply cu rd rcqllcsting that 

you , our rcadcrs, cnl ightcllllS. TIl:1 t yOiI did. At prcss tilllC , a totul of746 cards 

Iwd bcc n rcturncd with varied opinions abOl ,t MIZZOU m:lgaz ine. Morc than 

97 pcrccnt of rcspondcnts ratcd M IZZOU us eithcl' good or excellent. Thank 

YOIl. Of coursc, the survey unci irs rcsults arc not SC iCll tific bccallse thc 

rcspondcllt pool wasn' t randomly ""clcl, tcd. But we apl)I"ec iutc your vote of 

confldencc and pa), attention to your eommcnts . 

\Vc as kcd YOll to mark )'0111" favorite typcs of stori es. The most popular, in 

alphabetical ordcr, ineludc: alumni profiles, campus and cit)' updatcs. l'csearch, 

sports, studcnt lifc ami traditions. In this issue , YOll will find alumni profiles, 

induding ol1 r covc r stor), about s ingcr-songw rite r S hery l Crow us we ll as a 

fe:lture O il a prolific :turhor and formcr 71!!ilight ZOlle wr iter, Richard 

Mathesun . C h:tllcellor Richarcl\VaJlacc's rctircment announccmcnt lcads off 

the campu"" updates found in Around thc Columns. III cOl1lmu nity ncws, we 

track the development of a rivul ice crell m to Tiger Stripe. Related to reseal'Ch, 

MU doctors havc pioneered a less-invasivesurgic:tl treatment for a rare sku ll 

defo1'11lit)' in babics. On a lighter note, a Mizzou reseal'c hcr (and ClllTcnt 

fashion) uneovcrs thc perfcct belly button. In sports, our lIlueh- hcra ldcd 

qual·tcrbaek, Brad Icy Smith, retllrns as a second-year starter for Ga r)' Pillkel's 

football Tigers. On the student life front, a new 721, bcd dorm complex is bcing 

constructed along College Avenuc. Traditions continuc as scvcral academic 

departments celcbratc 50th and 100th anniversarics in thc com ing year. In 

southwes t Missouri, history lives through the Hedeman family, who have 

farmcd the samc land for more than a ccntury. Also, a spec ial section deta ils 

plans for a Mizzotl original: Homecoming. Go Tigers! 

- Karen Flalldermc),er Worlcy, 13 J '73 ,. 
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Campus/city updates 

Research 

Sports 

Student life 

Trad itions 
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SCARS nUT NO Son STOIlIES 

Thallk yOll li)r hringi llg back memories of 
u wonderful interv iew I had wilh Jane 

FrUluan I" Preserv ing the Song in her 
Heurt, " Summ er 2003 ] in th eca!"!y 19'iOs 
whell I wus aj01lrllolism ~tll(lent at 
Mizzoll. From"n was on one of her visits 
to Columbi a, uud ! hud bee n a .~~ igned to 

do (I ''.~ob s ister" I('utllre a lulll t her. In 
t huse llayS il was nol unusual to assign 
WUlllel] repor ters to write sad , e molional 
features, bu t ! tr ied til avo ill t hose 
(Ls,~ignnlenls if at " II possible. 

As tile inle rview progressed, I bcgan 10 

rea lize her StUl'y WllS 110t " sob ~i.~ ter" 
matcrial - a( lellsL nul/;) r me. \Vhen the 

inte rview ellde(l, Frunlan, wllO,~e short ' 
,~ I eeved dress revculCI I Lil t:! Ileep sca rs on 
ht:!r nrlllS, l(Juked into my face (md asked 
me if' I wn1l ld mind te lling her aho1llihe 
deep scars on my leg. Mille , I explained, 
were the resll il of nlUj Ol' surgery as a 
yOling child , For the nl'~ t fi ve minutcs or 
so, we measlired our scur,~ 1I ,~i ng lend 
pellciL~ t il dete rmine w hose was the 
deepest. Who won that eontcst? I don't 
remember, but 1 (10 rememher Iww 
sunlight nlll~d chut mom as two women 
laughefl allli " bragged" ahmlt their Sl' ars. 

JANE M Olllti S COV INGTON, IIJ ' ';.1 

GIlOVES, TEXAS 

FROMAN AS AN ARTIST 

Thank you very mud] for the wonder ful 
article alld photos on J:l nc Fl"()m(l n in YOllr 
Slimmer issuc, 1 was a mcmhe r of die life' 
drawillg class ill 1962 whell FronHln 
participated for a wh ile. She was very 
pleasant and lIiee to ta lk to, and she gell ' 
uinely tried co improve her art and not let 
her fame he dis l"lipt ive to the cia,';.';. She 
oftcll asked for suggestions, That class, 
tauglll by Doug las Hansen, w ho was on 
my thes is eommittce, rcmai ns onc of my 
favor itc llIemorics. 

JACK 1\ ItN IJJJlI, MA '62 
TElU: roN,OKLA, 

A SHORT'LiVED TRADITION 

Your interesti ng ar ticle about Jane 
Froman triggel'ecl vivi d memories ()f her 
COl1linghome QICcn cpisodc, 

l'AIJ.200] 
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/Joh Torlll, /J) '4!J, 10llk lilil pictllre lIS a Sllldcul dllrillg l iu8Cf }IIII<" Froma/l's 194H visillO Co/wllbiu us 

1/1<" /ir51 and ()!I/Y Cowillg/wllle QIII:eIl. Gov, rllil Domwlly I}fCWlllcd Fromml willi II bUill/lie/Ill 

Ulliversily Pre5idcli l fredcrick Mir/IJ/c/!IIsli looker! 011 

I fill'geL e~ al't1y how, 11lIL as a SLJl"tllf 
.~t u (l clll leadcr I was he:lvily involved in 
the crcat ion und eseCli tion of' dmt event, 
u ,~ wa,~Jaek Haeketilll J"ll , IIJ '36, then an 
alullInns and aeLive Columbia res i(lent. A~ 
many of' us wcre \Vllrld \Var II vetenl n ~, 

th e ideu III' recog;l1iz ing Jane, who had 
e lllerla ined t he troops, was a lULtliral. 

I viv idly recall tlml in sororily ci rcles 
aclclingJanc, will) might ovcrshadow the 
Homecoming Q lcen, wa,~ regarded a,~ 
highly IIlldesirahlc, There wns milch ('on' 
troversy bc fllrelllLnd , T he idea prevailed, 
lind bcca ll .~c Jane was very affable and 

nOlleulllpeting, pretty Homecoming QICen 
Kay G ray was in no way d im inished. 

As pro l1lntion-milHled st\lde nt.~ with 
not milch realistic j udgmcnt a!JuLltl.he 
flllllre, we thought we'd estahlished a 
" lruditioll." Howevcr, I {Io nut recall 

Ilcuring about allOther CUll1ingllUlllc 
QlCell at M izZ()u u fler J 948 

WAI.l'ER W. REED, ]}J '49 
WILMETTll , ILL, 

SnEAKING RACE BARRIERS 

I wa~ at Miz"t;ou when Shirl ey BOWI1cu 
l\mwll artencl Cl1. As represented in the 

.IIIZWII 

articlc 1" Bringing 'Illgethe r Diverse 
Grollps," SUnlmer 2003 ], Shirlcy wn~ 
modcst, intcllcetu:,lly ~harp ami over, 
rlow ing w itll personulity. She pcrsonifie(l 
all the things t hai ,~oe i e ty was tryi ng des. 
perately to explain ul)()ut race fu imess. 111 
muny way.l, Sh ir ley was tlHl Jllekie 
Robinson or lhnt era. I know 1 al11 bCllcr 
off' klll)w ing her. That goes for Mizzou as 
well. T llanks for updating us. 

JAMES T. N UNN EI.LY, HA '66 

KA N SAS CITY, Mo. 

LOWER nm LIIJATION LEVEL 

I WllS intercste(1 inlhe art icle on modera te 
dri nking 1"Ahsolute Moderati()]l ," 

Su mmer 2003]. I thillk, IlOwever, that it 
pbees the limits fu r sufe dri nking too 

high. 'The N~'1V BlIgllllltl )OII1'lIl1l of 
Medicille (Novemher 1999) has defined 
moderate drinking us no lHore thalllWO 
drinks daily for mell Hud one for women . 
This is lower than the level reeoll1 meuded 
for womell in your article ami consid er
ably luwer thun the level yall r article 
refers to a~ the national guideline fo r 
~ofe flr inking, 

Sever(1 1 sources huve reeomllle nded the 



same drinking limilas 'The Netv Ellgland 
Journal of Meaici/le. They include 
Consumer Reports (December 1999) and 
N utrition Action Htalth Letter 
(November 2000). published by the 
Center for Science in the Public Inlerest. 
A more recent issllc oflhe lalter (April 
2003) c ites a Han'llnl University siudy 
that advises only one drink per day for 
men and one evcry olher day for women. 

Collsumer Ret)orts explains why 
women should drink less than mcn . 
\Vomcn havc less water in their bodies, 

evcn when they weigh the sa me as men . 
As a result , women (Ion' t meuoolizc 
alcohol as efficiently as men , so women 
~t drunk more quickly. Hence the lower 
limit. The researcher quoted in your 
article base(1 his conclusions on only the 
increase<1 risk of accidents caused by 
drinking. The artieles I 've read base their 
conclusions on additional health risks. 

~I I Z Z 0 II U 4 I I, 

including an increased risk of heart 
damage, high blood pressure, liver disease 
and breast cancer. 

Thanks for draWing attention to an 

important health issue. MallY Americans 
who call themselves " moderate drinkers" 
have no idea what moderate drinking 
really is. 

CLAIRE ADAMS B RANNEN, MA '77 

SEWICKLEY, PA. 
Dan Vi/UOII, MS '90, professor of 
family (Illd cOlllmunity medici/It, 
responds: Researchers who advise lIS 011 

healthy alcohol cO/ullmptiQlI as part of 
(III overall healthy diet appear to agree 
otl aile drink a day or less. However, 
until our study tvas published in May, 
evidmce that ttvO or three drillks daily is 
harmful had bew lacAing. Although otlt 
drink (lots IlOt appear to increase the 
rish of injury, ttvO drill};s do illcrease the 
rish, alld the risk rises expollwtially 

.Mlllor 

above that. So I agree tvith Als. Bra"'lell 
that for most people most of the time, 
the limit shottld be one dril!h. 

BASEBALL AND " B LACK J ACK" 

The spring issue of MIZZOU had two 
articles of special interest to me. 

I was sports editor of the Columbia 
Missoun'al! in the spring of 1954 altd 
covered the NCAA baseball tournament 

l" lt 's 'Hi' Time to Remember," Spring 
2003). I'm sure the M issou riall archives 
have kept some of my deathless prose. In 
addition, I may have violated journalistic 
ethics for what was the first and, I hope, 

the last time, perched on the back of a 
convertible for a ride along Broadway in 
the parade to welcome the team back to 
Columbia. Hi Simmons, whom I had 
known since I was a freshman during the 

football season of 1947, encouraged me, 
but as I enjoyed the ride, my thesis 
adviser (the late IrvWyllie) called from 
the curb, "Now I know why you missed 
class all week. See me wmorrow." 

The Jack Matthews tale ("Dean of 
Discipline," Spring 2(03) was a litde dif
ferent. A girl I was dating one school year 
had met rum through her father, a college 
professor (not at Mizzou). Matthews 
asked her to baby-sit at his bouse a couple 
of times. I kept her company. Far better 
than the banks of Hinkson Creek. 

Jo~ POLLACK , BJ '52 
ST. LoUIS 

H UMOR IN THE I NFIELD 
I really enjoyed the feature on Hi 
Simmons. I'm probably shOWing my bias 
in pointing out that tbe 1964 team was 
the best Coach Hi ever fielded . We lost in 
the national championship game. 
However, we were rated No. I in the 
nation up until the last game. There were 
two first,team All-Americans and one 
second_team AII,American on the squad. 

Eight Signed profeSSional contracts. This 
team was undefeated in the Big Eight. 
The pitching staff had a combined earned 
run average of 0.67. Interestingly, five of 
the starters were on either football or bas
ketball scholarships. Coach Dan JA'Vine 

FAL.L.2003 



was great about allowing us to participate 
in baseball even if it meant missing very 
important spring football drills. 

Hi Simmons was a great coach. Hcwas 
also a humorous man. I remember him 
coming out to the mound in a close, 
important game to talk t o a rattled pitcher. 
I played third base, so I was allowed to 
join the conversation. He strolled slowly 
out to the mound, looked at the pitcher 
and said , "Boy, you 're as nervous as a 
whore in church on Sunday morning. " All 
of us doubled ove r laughing. He just 
turned around , walked hack t o the bench , 
crossed his legs and watched the pitcher 
strike out the side. Coach Hi ... vould sit in 

one place on the bench with his legs 
crossed and not move the entire game. 
If be ever got up, someone was in had 
trouble. He rosc to meet me several times 
during the year. 

DAVE H ARVEY, SA '65 , MS '67 

O XFORD, ALA. 

~Ellingy"...s..r.._' 
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TIME MARCHES ON 
After reading the latest issue of 
MIZZOU, ... ve had to add these comments. 

This is the first time in all the issues 
we have received t hat we can say (unfor_ 
tunately) there were only three things 
mentioned in t he magazine that we recog
nized: Jack Matthews, deaths and Tripod. 
Both of us were well,acquainted with 
Tripod because we lived in and then man
aged the apartment house at the Corner of 
Hitt Street and Conley Avenue, at 1010 
Conley Ave. Our Class Notes of the '40s 
are very few now. 

Time marches on, and we consider 
ourselves fortunate to awake each morning 
and go about our daily living. June 8 was 
our 57th wedding annive rsary. In our 
immediate fami1yof six, we have four MU 
graduates and two Southeast Missouri 
State University graduates, and this past 
spring a granddaughter, Erin Sappenfield , 
8S HES '03 , graduated from MU. 

\\'e remember the Hinkson, the Shack , 
Gaebler 's, Harris Cafe, Ernie's (what 
good hamburgers), the Coronado, the 
dives on old U.S. Highway 40 (and 
that does date us), the EvcrEat Cafe 
(I couldn't leave Ralph out) and the old , 
very small Student Union where we 
spent many an hour. 

B ILL S APPENFIELD, BS AG '48 , PHD '52 
RUTH YAT ES SAPPENFIELD, Eouc ' 4 7 

L EESBURG, FLA. 

MIZZOU magazim: welcomes your 
letttr$, which may IH edited for 
length, clarity and style. Please 
incltuk your daytime telephone 
flumber, addres$ afld degree/year. 
Address: "07 DonaldW. Reynolds 
Aiumfli and Visitor Ceflur, Columbia, 
MO 65211, phone (573) 882,7357, 
fax (573) 882.7290, 
e_mail: mizzou@missouri.edu. 

Richard M ill er, CEO of Miller's Professional Imaging, recently a ve ry special son of Homecomi ng. 
In 2001 , this Mizzou grad made an investme nt in Colum bia by expand'ng his company here. 

Today, Miller "couldn't be happier" wi th his decision to expand in Columbia. "It would be difficult to find 

a better city! AJI the elements that were positive to me in Columbia when I was an undergraduate are still here ... the 
music, the restaurants, the d ive rsity. The city is large r but st ill clean, beautiful. and full of exc itement! 

And wha t abo ut (he workforce! Combining st udepu and graduates of t he University with the techno logical 
community of Columbia, Miller "has seen great success in hiring team members. We find many people available 

regardlc=ss of the type of job opening." 

So celebrate Homecoming every day. Come home fo r good ... to Columbia! Your business will thank yo u. 

FALL 2003 Hll1011 



4 RO il N" T HE COl, ,, U N S 

A Y EAR OF TRANSITION 

A TA]ULY 10 NEWS CONPIlRENCI! 

in Reynolds Alumni Center, 

Ch.a.ncellor Richard Wallace was 

grccle<1 w ith a standing oVlltion from fae

ulty and starr attending before uttering!l 
full sentence. He procee<led to announce 

his retirement. cffectivcAugust 2004. 

With 37 years of experience here, the 
chancellor 's eyes twinkle(1 w hen Ii 

reporter asked if he was retiring early. 
" I smile a little at the notion that, at 

67, this is an early retirement, " \ Vallace 

said. It's not an early retirement, but it is 

a chance to do some bird.watching, a new 

hobby for\Vallnce. It 's also a chance to 

devote more t ime to fa mily: Patricia, his 

w ife of 45 years; daughters Sandra 

Wallace, SA '8 1, J O '84 , and Lisa Evam, 

es Ed 'S4; lIud grandchildren Bradley 
and Brittany Evans. 

He also will have more time to foc us on 

fund ro.ising for Mizzou, an activity he 

enjoyed in recent years as chancellor of 
t he $late's publie reSt'arch university. 

"The opportunity to get better 

acquainted w ith the marvelous alumni of 

th is insti tution is the most important 

t hing that I can do for this University," 

\Vallace said. 

Ever the fai th ful public servant, 

\Vallace has p itched in w herever he was 

needed over four decades. He stepped in 

as interim chancellor in 1997 and was 

named permanent chancellor II year later. 

His jobs on campus have included econom

ies department chairman, assoc iatedelln 

of the graduate school and associate 

p rovost. He's also worked as \' ice presi

dent for academic affairs fo r t he 

Unive rsity of Missouri System. \Vallace is 

k nown as an affable leader who is open , 

honest and fa ir. Among his accomplish

ments are increased student enrollment 

and d iversity, strategic plann ing, leader

ship in life sciences, and increased pr ivate 

support and research grants. 
Also at t he same news conference, 

System President Elson Floyd announced 

that he and Wallace w ill Wldertake a 

yearlong study of how administrative 

functions of the fl agship Columbia cam

pus might be combined w ith System 

offi ces that also are located in Columbia. 

O ne possible outcome could be the merger 

of t he president's and chancellor's jobs. 

If implemented, this move "will pro· 

fOWldly change the course of higher educa· 
tion in our state," Floyd said, "and will 

also serve as a national model as major 

research Wliversities contend w ith dimin· 

ishing state allocations." While the 

System's current organization - four 

campuses with chancellors reporting t o the 

System p reSident - is " ideal," he said the 

proposal is an attempt to save money by 
st reamlining operations rather than rely. 

ing on educational fee increases alone to 

~IllO Il 

During tht coming ytOr, Vnillmify ot MinQur; 

Systtm Pfnidtnf Elson Floyd, Ittt, and MU 

[honul/or Richord Wol/ou will wort togtthu 

for ° smooth tronsition to Wol/ou's Tt! tiTt!mtnt. 

make up for lost state revenue. Over the 

past two years, state support for MU has 

declined $54. ) million. For fiscal year 

2004, MU is losing Ilnother $14.2 million 

in state support. To compensate, fees 

increased this fall by 19.8 percent. 

CAUSE AND EFFECT 

ALMOST EVERYONE HAS HEARD THAT 

most basic economic argument 

for going to college: Over a work· 
ing Iiferime, someone with 0. bachelor's 

degree w ill earn on a\'eragc $1 million 

more than a high school gr aduate. But 

economists argue that the financial bene

fi ts of higher education go well beyond a 
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bigger personal paycheck. 
The return to the overall state economy 

is larger than one wou1d expect just by 
estimating the higher earnings of college 

graduates, says MU's Michael Podgursky, 

professor and chair of economics and an 

expert on education funding. "The higher 

earnings of an individual do not eapture 

the total economic return from a college 

degree. Other earnings rise as well." 

Economists call that a "spillover effect." 

Podgursky used 2000 census data to 

look at higher education's impact on states' 

economic performance. He found clear 

evidence that states w ith above-average 

growth in per capita income also had 
above-average growth in the percentage of 

their popu1ations with college degrees. 

Currently, 21.6 percent of Missourians 

FAU. 2003 

{IIo'er the ageof25 have earned at least a 

bachelor's degree, compared with a national 

averageof24.4percent. Poclgursky'sstucly 

suggests that if the Show-Me State could 

increase its percentage to the median rank 

among states, that wmIid translate into 

$4 .69 billion in additional personal income, 

or $838 more per year for C\'Cry resident. 

It doesn' t takc an economist, though, to 

notice another more disturbing correlation. 

As Missouri slashes its funding for higher 

education, Mizzou and other universities in 

the state have had to raise educational fees 

to cover bu~t shortfalls. Parents and edu, 

cators can't help but worry that more of 

Missouri 's young people won't be able to 

afford a college education. 

For instance, Mizzou had its core state 

appropriation cut by $10 miUion for the 

upcoming year, and the state will with_ 

hold an additional $4.4 million on top of 

that because of the continuing grim eco

nomic outlook. To compensate for lost 

state fWlds, the University raised fees. 

Between fiscal years 2002 and 2004, the 

Mix.wu campus has been socked with a total 

of $68.3 million in state cuts and withhold

lngs. Over that same three..yearperiod, the 

University has had to rniseeducational fees 

by 37.5 percent - from $141 per credit 

hour to $1 94 for undergraduates. 

The University has taken a number of 

steps to balance its budget without 

sacrificing educational quality. Faculty 

and staff have taken early retirement or 

been laid off. Hundreds of positions have 

been eliminated or left open. Administra, 

tive functions have been consolidated. 

Students are experiencing larger classes. 

When raising fees , leaders ,,"'Orry about 

access. "There w ill come a point where 

too many of our students will be priced 

out of B public college education," says 

UM System President Elson Floyd . "The 

issue before us can be swnmed up by a 

question: What kind of state do we want 

in the future~ The answer is bound up in 

finding a solution to this fiscal crisis." 

HII!OI] 

BRIEFLY 
• The National 
Academy 01 Scien(es 
appointed member 
M ...... _ 

prolessor 01 animal 
sciences, to lead a panel 01 
'1eterinarians and zoologists investigating 

a rash 01 animal deaths dur ing the past 
three years at the Smithsonian institu
tion's National Zoological Park in 
Washington,O.c. 

• Students from the College of Engineering 
sped off with the w<CIftII.p&ace trophy at 
the formula SAE Competition at the 
SilW!rdome in Pontiac, Mich., May 14 to 
18. The students designed and buill a (ar, 
which judges e'laluated on characteristics 
including design, cost, economy, 
endurance, a«eleration and presentation. 
They were the No.1 team in the countl)', 
ha\linglost only to an Australian car. 

• Journalism students took three flnt
place awards at the Association for 
Education in Journalism and Mass 
Communication student magazine con
test. The winners: Courtney Frank, Sadie 
Grabill, Erynn Hedrick and Annie 
Kettenbrink for their startup magazine 
project, Unjqu~ Living; Vox magazine 
under Editor Beth Collins for general 
ex(ellen(e in a single issue; and Patrick 
Healy for his (onsumer magazine article, 
~Surviving a Son .· 

• The Veterinary Medicine Mule ( Iub is 
looking to replace retirees Jill and Shirley, 
the mules who pulled the school's passen
gt:r wagon at Homecoming parades, slate 
fairs and other events for seven years. 
SydenSlri(ker Farm and Lawn Co. in 
Macon, Mo., and Sydenstricker Implement 
Co. in Mexi(o, Mo., and Columbia have 

offered to buy the mules for the college 
once a well-mat(hed pair is located . 

Students will then train the team to cope 
with cars, balloons, screaming children 
and other distractions. 
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RANLY RECOGNIZED MOST PEOPLE SAY YOU SHOULD 

not be married to your work; 

it's better t o separate what 

you do and who you are. For Don Rani}'. 

phD '76, that 's not an option. ' 'I'm a 
tcacher," he sa)'!. " It 's not just w hat I do: 

it's w ho I am," So w hat more could you 

ask for than to be recognized fo r what 
you daanel who you are Thnt 'swhy 
Ranly is thrilled about receiving a 2003 

K.!m~r Fellowship for Teaching 
Excellence, a prestigious annual $10,000 
prize endowed by the Wi lliam T. Kemper 

Foundation and awarded to 10 professors. 

A professor of journalism and head of 
the magazine sequence since 1976, Ranly 
is generally fcafed or esteemed by his 

stutlcnts, hut none can deny his passion 

for education. His teaching philosophy 
centers on the Soeralit' method, w hich is 

responsible fo r either embarrassment or 
enlightenment in students who encounter 
his barrage of questioru. " 1 love to get 
people on a train of thought and make 
them think tilings out ," Ranly says. 
"There really a re answers in their heads, 

and if they come to it in that process, it 's 
incredibly more meaningful and last ing 
than if 1 JUSt tell them what should be in 
their heads." 

Following a humble beginning as the 
youngeSl of 16 children in a log house 
w ithout electricity or plumbing in Ohio, 
Ranly went on to earn a bachelor's degree 
in philosophy from the University of 
Dayton; master 's degrees in speech and 
journalism from Marquette University; a 
certificate in film, radio and television 
from New York University ; and a doctor

ate in journalism from MU, He has given 
nearly 1,000 profeSSional seminars to 
organizations, associations, magazines 
and newspapers. In his three decades at 
MU, Ranly has educated students in the 
vital minutia of grammar and syntax, 

created the legendary lecture course 
Principles of Amcrican Journalism, 
developed classes on the philosophies and 
li terature of journalism, and helped 
establish standards for writing courses 
across campus. Today he continues to 

instill in his students decp respect and 

desire for reason and t hought. 

"""'''''''''1tIu. For thru duodts, Oon Ronly ho~ impi"d ond intimidoud tht journolists oJ tomorrow. Ht dtmonds 
o 10/ Jrom his studtnts but gil'(s tvtn mo" oJ himstlj in rt/urn. This 'ltor. tht Williom T. ~mpu 
Foundo/ion ruogniud Ronly ond nint othtrJ with 0 prtstigiou! /taching oward. 

HIlZII' 

H OME SWEET M IZZOU NOT LONG AGO, FRANKIE MINOR 

got a hands-on demonstration of 

how student attitudes about 
campus living are changing. Minor, MU 's 
director of Residemial Life, was meeting 
with nearly 500 Mizzou students to talk. 
about what they wanted to see in their 

residence halls. 
" I asked them , 'How many of you did 

not have your own room at home?' and 
probably eight students raised their 
hands," Minor recalls. 

" Then 1 asked how many shared a 
bathroom at home. More hands went up, 

but my guess is that more than 70 percent 
of our incoming students have never 
shared a bedroom or bathroom with 
anyone before. And students today can't 
fathom living without air conditioning." 

With 5,628 residence hall beds. 29 
percent ofMU 's I9,408 undergraduate 
students lived on campus in 2002-03. 
The problem is that many of Mizzou 's 19 
dormitories were built nearly 50 years 
ago when studenu' expectations were 

much different. Back then, students 

2003 Kemper Recipien ts 

CJgrles Borduln, professor of 
psychological sciences 

Thonus Crowe, associate professor of 
engineering 

Jan DaUft, assotiate professor of 
agricultura l economics 

DHonh Huelsbetpn, assistant professor 
of art and graphic design 

Stephen W. Keller, associate professor 
of chemistry 

~lKe Okamura, aSso<iate professor 
of history 

htrkia Ok~, associate professor of 
English 

Stephen G. Pallanly, professor of forestry 

Don bnt" professor of journalism 

Barbara P. WallKh, associate professor of 
classical studies 
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MiUQU ;5 building its Ji~t nt'w ,~idt!nct holl 
complo: in Morly 40 )'tOIl as fhl! fint sft'p ;n on 
ambitious plan to rtnoyolt or rt'plou tlIt'ry 
dormitory on campus ort' Ih( nat 15 yt!ors 
Studt'nls will moyt! into tht ntw 721-bt d facility, 

/ocatt!d on CoUtgt Avt'/lut' nt ru fh l! soulht osl 

cornu of campus, in fail 2004. 

expected to share a small room for sleep

ing and studying, a communal bathroom 

and a lone telephone at the end of the 
hall. Forget about air conditioning, cable 

TV or the Internet. 

To address those changing student 

demands, MU has developed an ambitious 
master plan for Residential Life that will 

upgrade or replace every dorm on campus 
over the next 15 years. In (all 2004, 

s tudents will move into Mizzou 's first 

new residence halls to be built in almost 

FALL 2003 

40 years. The four new dormitories 

will feature primarily suite-style double 

rooms, but tbey will also include more 

single rooms in the mix. 

When this 721_bedVirginia Avenue 

Housing Facility opens, the next step is to 

demolish Smith, Donnelly and Blair halls 

at the intersection of Providence Road 

and Stadium Boulevard across from 

Memorial Stadium. Renovating those 

dorms would cost more than bUilding a 

new 656-bed complex on cbat site. 

plans call for another new 246-bcd 

dorm to be built next to Hatch Hall on 

College Avenue, and additional nC'ov 

hOUSing on the s ite of Baker-Park and 

Gardner_Hyde halls. Jones. Lathrop and 

Laws high-rise hOUSing units will be 
renovated or replaced in future years. 

Mll1011 

The $300 million project w ill be 
phased in over the next 15 years. Each of 

the four construction phases are inde

pendent of each other. PlalUlers can make 

adjustments to accommodate changing 

enrollment , student demand and 

economic realities. 
Minor stresses that MU's residence 

hall master plan will not require any 

money from the state or the University. 

"All of our funding for trus is actually 

coming from students," Minor says. 

"Students and their families expressed a. 

strong willingness to pay for the ameni

ties they want and expect. " Students 

who live in the new dorms will pay II 

20 percent premium over current rates, 

and thrue in renovated units will pay a 

15 percent premium. 
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R OOMS WITH A VIEW 
OF J ESSE HALL T ODAY'!! STUOIlNTS KNOW TilE 

Cnrnlloililn Quad, one of Mizzou's 

newest campus landmarks, as Il 

grllSSy mall just 50mh of Jesse Hall . 

Students from II. prc\'iouJI era might 

rcnlcmbcr the (Iuad's carlier incarnation 

as the Campustown nCighborhoo<l. 
Thill bustli ng strip of businesses Ilnd 

boarding houses had itsowlI oasis of m lm 

ami turn-of,thc-ccntury gentility: the 

Austin-ClilleApllrtmcnts, home to genera_ 

tions of Mizzou students. An indomitable 

pair of sisters, Ruhy and Jcss icAlicc 
Cl ine, prcside<1 over the apartments at 

607 Missouri Ave. unti l the brick buiJding 

was demolished in the early 19905. 

The Cline sisters built their apart 

ments in 1923 and lived in a tidy brick 

bungalow next door for nearly 70 years. 

For dcndcs. Jessie Alice, US Ed '15. 

BA ' 16. MA '25. operated the Englenook 

Tea Room. a campus dining ami gathcring 

spot on tile ground floor of theAustin_ 

C line. Ruby, US Ed ' 18, taught physical 

education to MU women for many years. 

Bill Uayer. M &1'64. managed the 

apartments when he was a student. Bayer, 

a retired stockbroker in Colunlbia. remem· 

bers the Cline sisters as mo<leis of genteel 

manners and old·fashionc<l courtesy. 

"Jesse Alice would bring me tea and 

cookies, and I would sit there and let her 

tell me wonderful things about li fe," 

Bayer says. Virginia Wallis. BJ '81. a lso 

got to know the Cline sisters, first as a 

tenant and then as a man~r at the 

Austin-Cline. The sisters selected tenants 

with ca re. says \Vallis. an accountant in 

Little Rock. Ark. She remembersendur

ing an hour· long interview before they 

gave her a thumbs.up. 

" They had me buffaloed. They had 

their bluff in from the get.go," she says. 

"You could tell Ruby was still proud of 

her apartmellts. She told me that when 

the apartment building was built it had 

10 

all the latest amenities. " 

\Vallis remembers the apartments' 

original c1aw.footed bathtubs and 

" heavy.as.a.stone" beds that folded out 

from the wall . In each of the tiny 

kitchens. shuttered serving windows 

connected to the hallway. During the 

building's early days. the sisters sent 

up hot lunches from their restaurant 

on the ground fl oor. 

Hillor 

/tsSit Aliet ond Rutly Clint. inut. prtSidtd ovtr 
thtAuslin·C/intopoflmtnts, abqyt,/orntorly 
70ytotS. Bo/hsi5t(fSdi(dsevtrolytotSo/t(r 
Ih(ircampU5Iondmort,localtdin Ihtold 
CampU5town nt ighborhood across from / t3U 

Hall, wos lorn down in Iht torly 19905 to mokt 
way for tht grassy moll (alltd Cornahon Quod. 

Friends remember the sisters as frugal 

businesswomen. Bayer recalls that Ruby 

changed the o il in her car until she was 

nearly 70. "She would say, 'A garage 

charges $10 to change my oil. and in my 

tax bracket I would have to cam $20 to 

pay for that. Why should I spend $20 to 

have my oil changed w hen I can do it 

myself?' " Bayer says. "A conversation 

with her was a lways an ~onomics lesson." 

FALL200J 
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EXERCISE WILL HELP 
YOUR GENES FIT BETTER 

I f YOUR IXX:TOR HAPPENS TO READ 

Exercise (Hanley &. 8elfus. 2003), a 
book co_written by Frank Booth , 

professor of biomedical sciences, and 

Manu Chakravarthy, you might get an 
unexpected prescript ion : Take two miles 

and call me in the morning. 

Booth , long a proponent of exercise's 

benefits, provides a guide for doctors in 

prescribing exercise to patients to help 

prevent chronic health conditions. The 

book also gives scientific insight into why 
we can't afford to be lazy. The answer lies 

in part in the human family genes. 
Our genes are similar to those of our 

PALL 2003 

hunter-gatherer ancestors of 12,000 years 

ago. They got plenty of exercise just trying 

w survive. 'Thday. we live more sedentary 

lifestyles. which the book defines as those 
with less than 30 minutes of moderate 

exercisccach day. But we're still pro
grammed to store fat for periods of famine. 

~ shou1d eat nutritious food , but we 
should also Hght extra fat and the health 

problems it causes by getting more physical. 

The authors ~ay that around 14 per_ 

cent of u.s. deaths are premature because 

of physical inactivity, a statistic that 

prompts the name "sedentary death 

syndrome." Among the chronic health 

conditions a sedentary lifestyle can lead 

to are coronary disease, obesity and type 
2 diabetes. The latter has become more 

prevalent with less active lifestyles. Cases 

of type 2 diabetes increased five_fold 

betw"een 1958 and] 993 (only partially 

because of population increase), and it is 

now more common in adolescents. 

That's the wake.up call . But the book 

also offers solutions, You can move out of 

the sedentary category with 30 minutes 

or more a day of moderate exercise, 

anything from brisk 'walking to climhing 

the stairs instead of taking the elevator. 

DOG DAYS OF SUMMER B ULLOCX} OWNERS KNOW THAT 

their dogs don't like long walks on 

hot days. But Doug Payton was in 

the hospital awaiting ~urgery when a 

well.meaning friend took Payton's bulldog, 

Titan, on a walk in July. A severe case of 

heat stroke landed the dog in the 

Univcrsity Veterinary 'leaching HospitaL 

BeforeApril , Titan might have been 

treated by his regular veterinarian, but 

now a coalition of local veterinarians 

sends a ll after· hours emergency patients 

directly to the teaching hospitaL The MU 

facility is eqUipped and staffed for a vari. 

ery of emergencies, and students beneHt 

from exposure t o a wider variety of cases. 

And local veterinarians don't miss getting 

HI!!OI] 

that 3 a.m. call when Fluffy won't st op 

scratching her ear mites. 

The teaching hospital has always 

offered emergency services, but most emer· 

gency patients were referred after being 

treated by their own veterinarians. " Now 

there's an increase in the diversity and 

spectrum of cases that the srudents, resi· 

dents and interns are being exposed to," 

says Paula Johnson, a clinical instructor in 

small animal emergency and critical care, 

The hospital 's four interns, w ho each 

work about 84 hours a week, now see 

more routine outpatient emergencies, 

such as cuts and Hght wounds. " I think 

the real asset is that the students are get. 

ting to see a lot of the things they' ll really 

see once they get out into practice," says 

intern Kelli Grimm. 

In Titan's case, fourth .year student 

Alice Rose helped bring the dog back from 

the verge of death. " We really didn't 

think he was going to make it," Johnson 

says. Rhonda Cleeton, Payton's friend 

w ho took care of Titan after the incident, 

dreaded the thought of tell ing Payton he 

had lost his dog. " Had it not been for the 

doctors at the hospita l, he would not have 

made it," Cleeton says. After his recovery 

and a Hve-day hospital st ay, Titan went 

home - to air conditioning. 

"",",OYIT.""Iotoo. .. 
After recovering from a severe cose of heat stroke, 
Titan, a 3·yeor-old bulldog, meives follow-up 
core from Paulo Johnson, right, 0 clinical instruc
tor in smoll onimol emergency and critical core, 
and fourth·year veterinary student Alice Rose ot 
the Univenity Veterinary Teaching Hospital. 

II 
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COUNSELING HITS 50 
WITH ACCOLADES MANY PEOPLE IN THEIR 50s tli\VE 

entered a decade of l1lDSlcry, 

when their skills and experi

ence come together to help thelll do 

excellent work. That also holds true for 
the counseling psychology prugrum ot 

MU. Now in its 50th yeur of accredita_ 

tion, the prognllli is !It the top of its field 

when it comes to multiculturalism und 

research productivity. 
Not so long ago, however, the program 

Recapping the Past 
100 Years ofMU Nursing 
1901 The school's precursor, the Parker 

Memorial Hospital Training School 
for Nurses, opens. 

1904 Alice Sipple becomes the school's 
first graduate. 

1920 The nursing program isoificially 
founded within the School of 
Medicine. Principal Nance Taylor 
recruits at high schools. 

1940 The school offers a three-year 
combined program of nursing and 
arts and science. 

1954 Moving toward independence, the 
department becomes the School of 
Nursing within the medical school. 
Students graduate from the school's 
first four-year bachelor's degree 
program. 

1968 The master's degree program begins 
in an effort to increase research and 
specialized nursing skills. 

197] The School of Nursing officially 
becomes an independent school. 

1979 The new nursing building opens. 
1994 A three·campus doctoral program 

begins within the UM System. The 
nursing program is renamed the 
Sinclair School of Nursing after 
Columbia-area donors Charles and 
josie Smith Sinclair. 

2001 A new online program gives nurses 
with associate degrees or program 
diplomas a simple way to earn a 
bachelor's degree in nursing. 

200] An accelerated program for students 
with prior degrees begins in 
responsetoanursingshortage. 
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waS as monochromatic as many others 

nationwide. In 1988, the faculty was all 

white and almost all male. Students 

looke<l the same, only younger, says the 

department's chair. PUlicky Heppner. 

All that has change(l. An American 

Psychological Association accreditation 

lcarn recently praised the progralll as 
"excmplary" for its multicultural 

emphasis in teaching, research and 

service, and for recruiting diverse faculty 
and stu(lents. About hal f of its 65 

doctoral students arc members of 

minority groups. Much of lhe course 

work and profeSSional truining either is 

dedicated to multiculturnlism or includes 

multicultural aspects. About one_third of 

its 14 faculty members are frOIll minority 

groups or have identified disability status. 

In 2000, theAPA gave the program the 

Suinn Minority Achievement Award for 

its e fforts in recruiting and retaining 

racial and ethnic minority student~. 

The program has long been strong in 

research. rhe Jmmwl ofCmmsclillg 
Pyscho/ogy recently published a national 

ranking of research productivity span

ning the past 25 years; it put MUs 

program at No.1. As faculty have 

contributcd to rescarch, thcy've also 

trained students in the skill , which hus 

helped graduates lund fuculty positions lit 

57 percent of APA_accredited university 

programs. In addition to aClidemics, 

students ulso work in private practices, 

university cOllllseli ng centers, Inentnl 

health centers, psychiatric hospitals and 
industry. 

The department has graduated more 

t han 700 doctoral students since it 

opened in 1946 to help World War II 
veterans find careers that suited their 

abilities. The American Psychological 

Association first accredited programs 

such as MU's in 1952- 53. The progrum 

is one of only six such programs thut 

have been accredited for 50 years or 

• III1,ZOII 

Top, th t nursing closs o! 1963asstmbledifl 
)tSU Holl ond said tht Nightingalt Pledge 01 0 
groduationceremofly.Above, Ruby Poller,/ormer 
dtano!theS,hoolo!Nursing,ot!idollysent 
groduateson theirwoy. 

MIZZOU NURSING 
CELEBRATES A CENTURY 

T HE UNIFORMS HAVE CHANGED 

over the past 100 years, but thc 

Sinclair School of Nursillg'5 

mission remains the SlIlIle: [0 educate 

students for a carcer of caring for others. 

The school is prcparing to celebrate the 

centennial of its firstgrlldullte . 
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TILe cclebrulim\ , including Student 

N1Irsing \Vec k ulld a specia l e"ent at the 

Midwest N nl'sing Research Snciety'~ 

eOl\vention , willlea(1 up to a centennial 

Imn(lnet on April 30, 20()4. The school 

hope~ to induct 100 foumling members 

into the Nightingale Sm:ict:y, a g ifting 

orgall i ~ati()n. Also, Tiger [llacc, the 

scllUul '.~ aging. in_place C0l1111lltltilY, will 

offIcially 0pell. Scc lListo ri eullimclille Oil 

Page 12. 

KOMU TURNS 50 T IlE OLDEST TV STATION INTIIE 

Columbia ulld Jefferson Cit~, 

Mo., arcu will celebrate a bLg 

birthday this year. KOMU, a Univers ity

oWlle{1 NIlC amliate, officially t urns 50 

ill December. 

Titestation wil l mark the bil·thduy 

with a g iveaway of 50 TV ~elS in 'iO days , 

taped birthday w is hes from N llC person_ 

alities uml a retrospective program late in 

tlleyea r. 
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\Vhen it was lilLuuled ill 1953, KOMU 

was ufnliatcrl with not only NBC, hut 

abo tlu)A I\C, C IIS and DuMont net· 

works. U\Ve cherry.picker! the best 

offeri ngs from all t he ner.wnrks," says 

Matt O(LrreU', director of audiellce devel · 

0pment . "\Ve werc Ihe nnly station Oll the 

air at the ti Llie, so we had that luxury." 

KOMU also had mOL'C Ineul pr"gra m· 

ming then. As tillle wellt by, llnt ional 

progralllming becamc Lhc uorm, and tl lC 

eommlillity aspcct of bruad c!lsL ing .~ IL ifLed 

to the daily ncwscasts. Along with prufcs_ 

s i(}]1lL1 anchors amI ~ Lalr. studcnts or MU's 

School of Joumal ism wurk a.~ rcporters, 

anchors and vi{leographers. 

A goal sincc KOMU's inception has 

been to g ive those students hands·on 

expericncc and an aclvantagcover ot.hers 

in the jub HLUrkcc. " Many ofthcmleave 

he re, in e ffect, with thcir lIrst jub on 

their res ume," Slly,~ Marty Siddall , 

KOMU 's general manager. 

The occasional rookie mess_up aside, 

. 1111.1.1111 

tILe slLlClcnls have llone dlCir jobs well 

ovcr llLe yea r~. KOMU won [he nutional 

Edwunl R. Murrow Award for outstand· 

ing TV journali.qm in 1994, und it 

regulurly wins Misso\ \r i I kuadcaster~ 

,\ ssociaLillnawanls. S Lu:ccssful uluLLLni 

abm Lnd, inciulliLLg ElizubcLll Vurg(LS, 

IIJ '84, AIIC NEWS c orre,~ p()Llllcnt lind 

anchor; Juhn Anderson, III '87 , nnclmr 

li)r ESPN's SIJOrl~C(,/LII' r ; Hub Homcr, 

B J '70 , prcsilleLll of Nile News Channel; 

J(Ulll Cur l, I\J '82 , host of B Il/(')"/aiIl!Jl cJlt 

'/i)lIighl" ami Juu Murruy, HOI '77. cxecu_ 

t ive pnHlucer of 7"!L1' Rcal \Vorld 

DRAMATIC C HANG ES 
FOR ELLIS LmRARY 

A $ l Mll,LION 0 11 '"1' '1"0 HENOY)'TE 

Ellis Lihrary will hene fi t stu· 

de nts for gene rnliulls LO come, 

suys Jim Cogswell, diL'I:e[{)r of MU 

L ibr~ries. The gift, fL'(Hll James It Nutter 

Sr., liS 1M '49, of Kllllsas Ci ty, Mo., wi ll 

dram(llieully niter t he reference urea un 

the lilmLry 's main Iloor. 

The 20 ,OOO-squarc- looL Jamcs 1.1. Nutter 

SI". Fumily ILltorm(\tiol1 COUl!nO(lS w ill pro_ 

vide a rich collection of print ond unline 

informution resources. Plaus for tlLc facility 

include 73 computer learniLlg stations, 81 
workstntioLls whcre studclLls UlQ)' work 

individually or in groups, and severul sta_ 

t ions for students with disabilities. Stall 

rrOLU both MU LibrurieslLud iufornllltion 

and Aceess 'lhclmology Serv ices will be 0 11 

Ilaml to assist stndcllt:s. The projcct shOiLld 

be complete ill fa1 12G04. 

Nutler is founder amI clmir111uLl 

ofdlC board of James]3 . Nutler &. Co., 

one of the nation's largest privately 

owned mongagc hanki ng firms. During 

Lhe project 's unveiling on May 9, 

Cogswell annOl111cc{1 that Nutter hall 

given all additioLlal $250,000 in memory 

of his fathcr, Fra nk C lurk Nut tCI'. Thc 

cndowment will prOVide the librury with 

a grcu(,bookscollcct ion hy noted ALllcd· 

can uuthors a11(1 hy Iri shman James Joyce . 

1.1 
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NIFTY NAVELS 

As 1\ PtASTle SURGEON, CHAR[,P..s 

Puckett knows the ionies and 

onties of the bellybutton, or, to he 
mc(licnlly precise. the umbilicus. Most of 

us probably don 't give a second thought 

to that lint depository that punctuateS 

our alxiomens, bUI for Puckett it's a 

hOI-button topic. 

He routinely reconstructs Illlvels - a 

procetlurc cll lled an unlbilicoplasty 

IIsunll), o.s port of the tummy tucks he per

forms on patients. The problem use(1 to be 
that no one ha(1 determined cxacLiy w hat 

constitutes on ideal umbilicus. 

" It was something like the person who 

says, ' I don 't know much about art, but 1 

kuow what I like, ' " says Puckett , profes. 

sor and chief of plastiC and reconstructive 

surgery at MU. That wasn't good enough, 

so he IUld his colleagues decided to 
contemplate the universal navel. 

They took close-up bellybutton photos 

of more than 100 female volunteers, and 

then they convened a panel to rate them 

for attractiveness. The researche rscame 

away with a fcw characteristics that 

surgeons can shoot for w hen they g ive 

navels a new look. 

Bellybuttons should be relatively 

small , the study found. Ouries are out, 

and so are large or distorted umbilici . 

Vertical navels are favored oyer horizon

tal ones. The right amount of" hooding," 

the fold of skin at the top of a navel , is 

another plus. 
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Puckett '.'I new guidelines to umbilical 

beauty can be especially important in a 

society w here midriff-baring fashions are 

a ll the rage. " If you have a basically 

attractive abdomen with an unattractive 

umhilic\ls, it kind of stands out like a sore 

thumb," he says. 

A SEASON OF SUCCESS YOU CAN MEASURE THE SUCCESS OF 

an athletic program in a lot of 

ways. You can tally win.s and 

losses and study conference and national 

placement. You can measure how well 

your student-athletes do in the classroom. 

And, of course, you can look at how many 

times you beat Kansas. 

Any way you choose, the 2002- ()3 

season was undeniably successful for the 

many sporLSof Mizzou. " We feel like we 

had arguably the best year in MU's 

athletic his tory, looking at the results 

both on and off the field ," says Chad 

Molle r, manager of sports information. 

That success includes big names and 

Idtntilying tht idtol novtlwos 0 hol·bulfon ;SWt 
lor MU plGs/ie SUfgton Choflts Puetttl. His 

rtSlo"h will guidt o/ht f surgtom os /hty fteon
slruel bt/lybullom dUfing tummy tuet opt!fofiom . 

. ill!111 

AboW", Itnnis Ti~f unto lUfk modt Iht NCAA 
/ournomtnl in singlts ond doublts.. Righi, MU 

dUOIMdt ond musicion Knul Sommtrftldlwon 
his third stroighl Big 12 litk 

big sports, from quarterback Bradley 

Smith's buzz,ereating season (see Page 

34) to the men's basketball team's contino 

ued streak of postseason action. But it 

also includes every sport on campus. 

There were historic firsts, best-ever 

seasons and NCAA bids for women's ten

nis. women's cross country. gymnastics. 

baseball and wrestling, among others. 

Moller and many others give much of 

the credit to Athletic Director Mike 

Alden, who in his fi ve years here has 

helped turn Mizzou from an average Big 

12 program into a genuine Big 12 

contender primed to win championships. 

In a season of such success, both com

petitively and academically, impressive 

statistics and highlights are easy to come 

by. Here are but a few : 

• On regional and personal levels, MU 

dominated the first year (If the Border 

Wars. an all-sports contest against rival 

Kansas. Each time any MU team played 

Kansas, points went to the winner. MU 
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had the series easily wrapped up by early 
2003, and tbe final score was 32 to 8.5. 

• Academically, the University's 

student_athletes led the Big 12 with the 

highest graduation rate for the second 
time in the past four years. They also set 

PALL 2003 

school records for the number of stuclenu 
on the dean's list and the cumulative 

grade point average, which was 2.92. 

• The National Association of 

Collegiate Directors of Athletics ranked 

MU 37th in the nation for overall 

.illZOlf 

athletics, counting all sports. It is MU's 

highest finish in history. up from 70th 
during Aldcn's first year . 

• Of the 20 total MU men's and 

women's teams, 17 qualified as a team or 

had individual athletes qualify to com, 

pete in NCAA postseason tournaments . 

• E ight of the II women 's teams fin_ 

ished in the top four in the Big 12. 

- After finishing second in the Big 12 in 

the BOO-meter run, runner Ashley Patten 

won at the USA Junior Outdoor Track and 

Field Championships and earned a spot in 

the Pan·American Games. 

- The baseball team bad its first NCAA 

Thurnament win in 12 years and made it to 

the second round. Four players were 

picked in the Major League Baseball draft. 

- The women's cross country team won 

the NCAA Regional meet and finished 

] 6th at the NCAA National Champion. 

ship. Coach Re~ca \Vwnes earned the 

title of Midwest Region Women's Cross 

Country Coach of the Year. 

-In men's track and field, Norwegian 

decathlete Knut Sommerfeldt won the 

Big 12 title for the third straight year and 

finished 22nd in the NCAA, while his 

countryman Hans Uldal helped prove the 

value of the Norwegian invasion by 

finishing 19th nationally. Repeat 

AII·American Christian Cantwell placed 

second nationally in the shot put. 

-The women's tennis team made its 

first -ever team appearance in the NCAA 

tournament. Urska Jude qualified in 

Singles and in doubles with partner 

Kalka Sevcikova. The pair, ranked as 

high as fourth nationally during the 

season, made it to the second round. 

As MU prepares for the 2ooJ-<H 

season, one hurdle remains for all of the 

Tiger teams: capturing some Big 12 

championships. "That's the one thing we 

haven't been able to do yet, and it 's 

definitely 11 goal across the entire depart. 

ment," Moller says. " But do we feel like 
we'reOD the right track? Absolutely," 
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Ll __ lJt L~l 
DESP ITE RES I STANCE FROM PEERS, A HU S BAND-WIFE SURGERY TEAM 

TRA N SFORM S THE TREATMENT FOR A N INFANT SKULL DEFORMITY. 

PARENTS "'ROM ALL OVER THE WORLD BRING THEIR BABIES TO MU FOR 

A NEW PROCEDURE THAT ALLOWS A CHILD'S BRAIN TO GROW NORMALLY. 

T ilE 19-INCHVJI)EOMONITOR 

reveals the landscape inside 

Katherine Knapp's h ead . A 

nurse d ims t he ope rating room lights, and 

t he neurosurgeon's tiny camera glides 

across the infant's slimy dura, the rub

bery shell that houses Iler bra in. A small 

blOO(I vessel bursts, and blood oozes up as 

from a bubbling swamp at n ight, T he sur

geon zaps the spot w ith an electrified sil

ver wand and singes the ruptu re closed . 

He moves on, free ing the dura from the 

thin skull abo\'e. He nirU w it h disaster 

as he nears Katherine's sagittal sinus, the 

giant \'e in t hat ehannels ]'100(1 froll! her 

brain back to her heart. Now the plastic 

surgeon takes over. Her scissors relieve 

Katherine of t he section of her skull thai 

has formed premalll rely and hin(lerell her 

brai n's natural growth . 

Kad lerine Knapp is one in a t housand. 

T he 7- month-old girl su ffe rs from a rare 

infant skull de form ity called craniosynos. 

tosis( KRA nco SIN osTOEsis). Today 

her parents, Heather Sollars and Dustin 

Knapp, have brought her from St. Joseph . 
Mo., to U ni \'ersi ty Hospitals and Clinies 

to rece ive a t reatnlelll more rare t han her 

comlilioll . 

Using liny cameras callc<1 endoscopes 
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aud custom-nlade molding helmets, MU 

surgeons David Jimenez and Coust ance 

narone have revolut ioni7.cd the procedure 

for correcting the skull deformity. Most 

doctors w ho perform craniectomies stiU 

cling to some variety of the "old way." A 

traditional craniectomy ean involve cut_ 

t ing across Ihe baby's scalp from ear to 

ear, fo lding down the skin to expose the 

entire skull , removing part of the skull 

for re-sculpting and then pUlling it all 

back together. At its worst , the process 

takes e ight hours and requires several 

blood transf\lsions. A baby sometimes will 
lose it. .. bcxly'sent ire volunle of blood -

about 16 ounces, like a botLie of Coke 

up to five li mes. 

" ii 's putt ing tlle lll t hrough hell ," 

J imenez says of the t raditional procedure. 

Katherine's mom, Heather, b'Ot t he same 

sense w hen she learned about the gruel

ing surgery: " II sounded extremely scary. 

And we saw some pictures of w hat the 

babies looked like afterward , w ith [heir 

swollen eyes. It 's a scary procedure." 

No one knows w hat causes craniosyn. 

ostosis. all hough some suspect a genetic 

malfullct ion . The problem occurs w hen 

two or more of t he individual bone plates 

thai make up a baby's skull fuse before 

~IllOI 

Abovt, KOfhtrint Knopp hos 0 mild COst oj 

{foniosynOSfOJis, 0 dtJormity in which f WO or 

mort oj on inJont's skull bon~ Just prtmofurtly. 

Tht condifion prtvtn fs KOf htrint'S broin Jrom 

growing normolly and mok~ htr skull long ond 

norrow inSftod oj round. About 0 quorft r oj such 

pOfitnfS hoyt prtssurt insidt thtir htods thof 

somttimts Itods fa strious broin domogt. 

/lighf. surgtorJS ond spoUstl Comfonu Boront, 

ItJf, and Dovid jimtnu optroft on Ko rhtrint 

using fhtir ntw ftehniqut Jor corrtaing 

croniosynosfosis. jimtntl V;tWS fht insidt oj 

KOfhtrint's htod using tiny camtras colltd 

tndoscoptS, which ol/ow for a minimolly ;nvosi~ 

proctdurt. Most docton still ptrform optn 
Cfonitetom;~, which USt lorgt incisiom and can 

COUst significant blood lou. 
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In tht honds 0/ htr /othtf, Dustin Knopp, Kotht rint gtts chu t t d out by 0 nurn' on tht morning 0/ 
the operotion. So mt doctors disogrte obout tht t/ltctivtnns 0/ tht ntw procedure, 6uI 0/ }imMtZ ond 
Baront's 2JO·plus potitnts, only ont /omily hos sough//ollow·up surgt ry. 

t hcy' rc supposed t o. Like pieces of a jig
saw puzzle, six major plates cove r and 

protect almost all of the brain . The small 

uncovered regions are fontanels, or soft 

spall!. T he skull bones form before the 

sixth month of pregnancy but remain 

separate so the skull can fi t t hrough t he 

birth canal and the bra in can grow freely. 

When the plates fuse prematurely, the 

brain grows away from the closed spot 

and pushes out on the sk ull plates t hat 

haven 't fused yet . The effects sometimes 

include a d ramatic physical deformity, 

such as a football-shaped head, and pres

sure on t he infant 's developing brain. 

Pressure causes mild fu ssiness at best or 

serious brain damllb'C at worst. Stud ies 

suggest that about 25 percent of babies 

w ith craniosynostosis have pressure 

inside t heir heads. 

A BETTER W AY 

J IMeNEZ AND B ARONE HAve PERFORMED 

hundreds of traditional craniectomies. 

But when they came to MU in 1992, they 

started their own craniofac ial program 

ami began rethinking the convent ional 
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procedure, which "'as first performed in 

the 1 BOOs. " \Vegoc into it because we don't 

think the tradi tionaJ surgery is the 
answer," Barone says. " \ Ve don't like the 

way the kids look. We wanted them to have 

a more naturaJ appearance, a more normaJ 

forehead contour, a less destructive opera
tion, less blood loss and less recovery time. 

~ were displea.sed with how many people 

across the country were shOWing their 

great results, and I thought they weren't 

great . I thought they looked operated on." 

Another facto r left Jimenez and 

Barone determined to find a better way: 

T he husband-and-w ife surgery team had 

a ehild of tbeir own. " I had just had our 

son," Barone says, " and we really got into 

it at that point." They asked themselves: 

If we wouldn't put our own child through 

such a dangerous, invasive surge ry, why 

should anyone else? 
" David , there's got to be a better 

way," Barone said to he r hushand . 

" I think we could do it endoscopically," 

Jimenez replied. But he wondered how 

they would keep the brain from pushing 

out in the w rong dir~tion . 

~IllO Il 



If doctors perform the surgery before 

6 monLhs of age, the rapidly growing 

brain can playa helpful role in reshaping 

the skull. After the premature fusion has 

been removed, the growing brain pushes 

out un the skull and forces it to take a 

new shape. "The brain wants to be 

round," Jimenez says. But how would the 

surgeOIL'S make sure the skull wouJd take a 

natural , round shape ra.ther than a differ

ent but equally deformed one? 
That's when Barone came up with the 

idea for the molding helmet. For about a 

year after the procedure, patients must 

wear a soft plastic helmet to foree the 

skull into a natural shape. After 6 months 

of age, there usually isn ' t enough brain 

growth to reshape the skull. So there's 

the catch: If craniosy nostosis is detected 

after 6 months, the patient may have to 

undergo the traditional procedure. 

" We thought we were going to be 
stuck with the traditional, " Heather 

says. Katherine was already 5 months old 

when her pediatrician said she couJdn't 

feci a soft spot anymore. She sent the 

family to Children 's Mercy Hospital in 

Kansas City, Mo. , where Katherine was 

diagnosed with craniosy nostosis. "They 

just said she was going to have to have 

surgery, " Heather says. 

Heather and Dustin went back to 

their pediatrician, who referred them to 

Jimenez and Barone. But because 

Katherine was 7 months old by then, her 

parents weren't sure whether the new 

technique would be an option. " Here 

couid be a chance to not have to put her 

through such a big, invasive surgery," 

Heather thought. " It was kind of like, 
' please let her be able to do that. ' .. 

A CHALLBNGlNG CHANGB 

KATHERIN E AN D HER PARENTS MADE A TRIP 

to Columbia to set! the doctors in their 

surgery clinic. "Dr. Jimenez spent a lot of 

time with us," Heather sa.ys. After the 

Bact in htr mothtr's arms ofttr tht l urRtry, 
Kofhtfint will sptnd jusf ant night in fht hospitol 
and go homt fht na t day. 

MIIIOU 

consultation, he gave his recommenda_ 

tion: Because Katherine's case was mild, 

the procedure, called an endoscopic strip 

craniectomy, would likely be successful 

despite her age. " We felt extremely elated 

after he told us she was going to be able to 

have this surgery," Heather says. 

Katherine was lucky, not just because

she was going to be able to have the 

endoscopic surgery, but also because her 

pediatrician , Michelle Cebulko, MD '97 , 

happened to be an MU graduate who 

knew of Jimenez and Barone's work . 

Other craniosynostosis patients are not so 

lucky. Many pediatricians and family 

practice doctors Simply don't have the 

experience to diagnose craniosy nostosis 

early enough for infants to benefit from 

the new technique, Jimenez says: " A lot 
of it has to do with medical education. 

Say you want to be a pediatrician. How 

much time do you think the medical 

students at MU spend checking out neu

rosurgical patients? If there are 96 stu

dents in a year, I get up to 12 in my clinic. 

For a half-day. The rest never come by. 

Now, how much are they going to know 
about craniosynostosis?" 

Knowing the symptoms and getting an 
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early diagnosis arc crucial to making an 

inrant eligible ror the !lew procedure. 
Thai 's the first problcm craniosynostosis 

patients race, but it 's not the biggest olle. 

The endoscopic strip craniectomy may be 
a blessing ror the patients who receive it, 

but because rewer than a dozen surhFCons 

perrorm it, most paticnts are still stuck 
with the traditional proce(lure. And as 

Jimenez and narone spread the wonl 

about their sm.-cess, they are met with 

both enthusiasm and skept icism. 

" Medicine is very slow to change," 

Jimellezsays. " Ir something works ror a 

physician, it 's going to take hell ami high 

wuter to get him to change," At a 2001 

conrcrence attended by all or the 120 

pe(liatric neurosurgctJns in the Unite(1 

SUites. Jimenez used eight Carousels or 

slides t o show everyone or his patients to 

(late, "At the end or the meeting, I 

thought they were going to start throw

ing tomatocs at me," he says. "As rar as 

they're ctJncerne(I, this is sacrilegious ... 

Much or the rcsistance, Jimenez says, 
comes rrom surgeons who don't use ell(lo

scopes. " Maybe 10 percent or neurosur

geons have experience with endoscopes, " 

lIe says. " So we're asking people not only 

to change their oreration but also to deal 

with a technique they 're not ramiliar 

with. " And it 's not easy to learn to usc 

endoscores, says John Oro, chier or the 

Division or Neurological Surgery at MU: 

" Yes, you can go out and train , but it's 

more or a commitment than you would 

think. " 

That's why hope lies largely with the 

surgeon.s or tomorrow, the ones he ing 

trained in endoscopy and other cutting

edge techniques. But even many or today's 

surgeons see the promise or the endoscopic 

procedure. As pediatricians learn about 

the new procedure, demand ror it will 

increase. "The surgery is a lot easier on 
the babies, and their recovery is a lot bet_ 

ter, " says Cehulko, Katherine's pediatri

cian . "Jimenez and Barone arc pioneers in 

their fiel(I , aud I'm sure this is the way 

that the surgery is going to be going." 
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Katherine geu litled lor ht r molding htlmtl by Phillip Botts, orthotist with Hon~r Prostht tio and 
Orthotio. Botts has littt d mort than 700 helmels Jar endoscopic strip craniectomy patients. Children 
typicolly rt quire thru htlmtts as their heads grow alief tht (ourst oj thtir trt otmtn/. 

SPREADING THE WORD 

\VHILE SOME DOCTORS REMAIN SKEPTICAL 

or unaware or the new te~hnique. parellts 
lo\'e it. More t han 230 babies have 

received the endoscopiC strip craniectomy 
at MU since 1996. They've cume to 

Jimenez and narone rrom Norway, EI 
Salvador. Canada, Spain, Ecuador and 39 

or the United States, including Alaska. 

The doctors say they run the second· 

busiest cranial surgery center in the 

world arter the Dallas Cranioraeial 

Center. The eight surgeons in Dallas 

worked on 104cases in 2002, while 

Jimenez and Barone alone did 90. 
nut the doctors in Dallas are skeptical 

or the new procedure, says David 

Gcnecov, a surgeon at the Dallas 

Cranioracial Center: "As I tell my 

patients today, 10 years rrom now that 

may be the way to do it , but at this point 

I ' m not w illing to allow my patients to 

undergo an operation that I don' t think 
is necessarily proven." 

In Dallas. the surgeons reel that the 

traditional open surgery, called cranial 

vault remodeling (CVR), provides better 

physical results. 

Genecov adds that some complex cases 

with multiple sutures can't be done with 

endoscopes. The surgeolls also opt ror a 

more conservative approach because or 

~lllOI 

the number or secondary surgeries they 
perform. " \Vesee a lot or the kids who've 

had operations on the upswing or new 

procedures and new technologies. What 

happens is the downside isn't seen until 

two or three years later, then they come 

to us to fix it. We see a skewed patient 

population, so that makes us a little more 

wury." 

So rar, Barone and Jimenez haveexpe

rieneed success, Only one of their endo

scopic strip craniectomy patients has 

sought rollow-up surgery. In contrast, 

some patients who receive the traditional 

surgery have to undergo two or three sep

arate procedures. " We don't want to pat 

ourselves on the back too much. but we 

have our techniques down, " Jimenez says. 

Even when performing the traditional 

CVR surgery, Jimenez and Barone are 

standouts. Their average time for that 

procedure is around t hree hours, less than 

hair or what it takes some surgeons. And a 

third or their patients don' t need a Single 

blood transrusion. " Even that surgery we 

had already streamlined tremendously," 

Jimenez says. 

The team perrormed their first endo· 

scopic strip craniectomy in 1996 on a lit· 

tic boy rrom Brookfield , Mo. " The first 

surgery took 55 minutes," Jimenez says, 
"and it was like we had done a thousand 
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Kathtrin~, shown h~'~ with htr moth~r, H~Olhtr Sollol'S, will w~o, hf:r MW h~lm~ts obout 13 houft 0 
doy Jor six months to a y~o,. Po'~nts oJt~n o({~rilt Ih~ h~/m~ls with S li(t~fS and ribbons. AJltr h~, 
t,~otm~nt is compl~t~, jh~'11 b~ obl~ to ~njoy h~, normol, ,ound h~od Jor th~ ttit oj h~r liJ~. 

of them." Not long after that first sur· 
gery they began receiving national atten· 
tion. Soon, they would appear on good 
.Morning. Am~rica, the Discovery 
Channel and in Pa nmli11g magazinc. 

More important, parents spread word·of· 
mouth satisfaction through testimonials 

on countless \Veb sites. 

BEfORE AND AFTER 
KATHERINIl'S PAitTICULAR BRAND OF CRAN· 

iosynostosis is called a sagittal synostosis, 
the most common variety, The name tells 

f ALL 2003 

which suture in hcr skull has fused early. 
The sagittal is on top of the head, running 
from the top of the forehead straight back 

to the crown. It connects the two parietal 
skull plates, found on either side above 
the ears. The fused suture prevents 
Katherine's brain from growing up or out 
to the sides, so it takes the path of least 

resistance and pushes out in the front and 
hack. A more dramatic case would cause a 
giant bulge in the forehead and a point in 
the back of the head, like a football. 

Even though Katherine's case is mild , 

~IZ!9U 

Heather can tell her daughter has a prob. 
lem: " You can feel it . Her head's more 
narrow and , around where her temples 
are, kind of pinched in." In the weeks 
before the surgery, there have been signs 

that Katherine can feel her brain pushing 
out, "She's gotten a lot more fussy in the 
last couple of weeks," Heather says, "and 

she wakes up every hour at night. " 
At 12:06 on a Tuesday afternoon, 

Jimenez makes the first of two small inci. 
sions in Katherine's head. Fifty. two min. 
utes later, the procedure is complete. 
Katherine has lost only 20 cc of blood, 
slightly more than one tablespoon. "Isn't 
that better than cutting from ear to ear:" 

Jimenez asks proudly. He visits the par. 
ents in the waiting room. " Everything 
went perfect," he says. " Now she's 
screaming and crying for Mom. 
Everything went perfect. Textbook. " 

Katherine spends just one night in the 
hospital, instead of the usuaJ four or five 
after a traditional craniectomy. On 

Wednesday, the family is back home. " It 
was kind of like coming home from the hos
pital for the first time," says Katherine's 
father, Dustin. "Everyune came to see her. " 
The benefits of the surgery are immediate: 

"When we got home and .she only ~ up 
once in the night , it was like, ' Thank 
you!' .. Heather says. "She's a lot better." 

The follOWing week, Katherine returns to 
Columbia to be fitted for her molding hel· 
met, which will help her head take a round 
shape O\'er the next year. 

Katherine is already an example of the 
safety and efficacy of the endoscopic pro
cedure. Some skeptiCS won't be fully con· 
vinced until Katherine is older. But as the 
number of successful surgeries mounts, it 
gets harder to ignore that the future may 
have already arrived. "People like to see 
long_term resul ts," Jimenez says. "Now 
the long.term resul ts are starting to come 

in. And they look great.". 

For mon illjonllalioll, visit 

http://www.mlthealth .org 

f-nellromedic inefcmniosY1l0Sl0sis.shtml. 
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All Media 
Y OU'VE PROBABLY SEEN SOMETHING 

on television or in a movie theater 

that Richard Matheson wrote. 

Or you've read something he wrote. Or 

you've seen something he adapted from 

something he wrote. Or you've seen 

something someone else adapted from 

something he wrote. Or you've seen 

something that subtly or overtly "00"

rowed" an idea from something he wrote. 

If this sounds hyperbolic, please keep 

in mind how prolific Matheson, BJ '49, 

has been for the past half a century. A 

best-selling author, he's written more 

than 25 books, ranging from the science 

fiction /horror classics I Am 

Legend (Tor 

Books) Ilnd '[lit blcredible Shritlking 

Man (Tor Books) to nonfiction collections 

on metaphysics and a children's book. 
He's had 19 screenplays made into 

movies, and others have been based on his 

novels and short stories, including recent 

films What Dreams May Come and Stir 

of Echoes. 

He's also written some memorable 

episodes of such TV mainstays as 'The 
Twilight Zone and Star 'TreA. In 

everything he writes, 
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frolll lhCI11()sttanluscicand illlaginalivelO 

the most straightforwan l, his b'l)al is to 

make YOll believe in thc derailed wurld in 

his words 

In onc uf tllC best· known episudes of 

rhe 7iuifiglil Zone, based on the short 

story "Nightma rcat 20.000 Feet," a 

possibly d erangcd cha racter playc(1 by a 

young \Villiam Shatner is the only air· 

planc passenger who sees a gremlin 

attllcking the \ving and engines. \Vhat 

Shatner's character says to his wife and 

rhe night c rew could very welll:.e 

Matheson's plea to his audiences , a plea 

that usually works: "\Von't you even 

a llow the possihility?" 

THE D ETAIL MAN 

SOME WI\ITEns TA KE THE FLY· I\y·T1tE·SEKI' · 

of,yollr.pullts approach , They s it down at 

thei r keyboards and just sce what eomes 

out, Mathcson is not one of those w ritcrs 

For onc t hing, there's no key hoard. 

Mathcsofl doesn't own u computer. He 

writes in longhand on yellow legal pads, 

but he colleNs the (Ictails first, before his 

pencil connects with the pads. Hestieks 

with a tried·and-true system to organize 

those dctails , whi ch a re crucial to making 

his stories cngross ing and helievable. " I 

put down everything I can think of on file 

cards," he says, " not just plot movements, 

hut also character relationships, dialogue 

pieces, scenes that will "vork. Then I pllt 

them all in some kind of order." 

There's no te lling how many thou · 

sands of note cards bc's used over thc 

year.~, The meticulous p rocess takcs 

patience und, sometimes, too milch t ime, 

It once took hi m a ycar and a half to 

write an outline for a miniseries that 

ncver gotmade. 

Despite any d rawbacks, the system 

works for h im . He's been refining his 

w ri t ing since hevubl ishell his first poctry 

and short storics at age 7. At M U, he stud· 

ied journal ism, but he also had outlets for 

fiction. He worked with Donovan 

Rhynsburger at the Missouri \Vorkshop 

Theatre, and he co-w rot e one comedy 
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show and d irected 1l11OLhe r for the School 

ofJllurnulism'sa llllual rcv uc. 

When Matheson gTlHhwte{1 in 1949 

and headed baek to his homctuw n of 

New York, he t rie(1 to put his sc hooling to 

work at a new spaper or magazine, but hc 

conld ll ' t get a job. In 1950, however, he 

did sell an attention-grabb ing story to a 

scie llccfiction magazine. 

He ncver actua l I)' worked in jOllrnnl 

ism after that , a lthough he has worke(1 in 

" I PREFER TO CALL IT TERROR," 

MATHESON SAYS OF H I S 

SCAR I ER WORK, " TERROR I S 

MUCH MORE CEREBRAL," 

just about every other liledium availablc 

to a wri ter. He hasslliftcd easily from 

novels to T V shows to film s, both for 

telcvision and theatrical releuse. 

Matheson 's work hus also covered a 

range of topics and moods. In thc 1954 

novcl J }\m Lcgc/ lcl, he wrote (lurkly of 

the lust human on an Earth inhabited 

em irely by vampires. In 1971 's Dllel, a 

made· for_television movie that was also 

Stephen Sp ielberg's (lirectoria l debut, his 

sc rip t explored a more realistic but no less 

frighte ning situation: a back-roa(ls battle 

between tbe protagonist amI an antago, 

nistic tru cker tailing his ca r. And perhaps 

his most pcrsonal novcl , 1960's 'Tlw 

Beardless Warrio rs (Forge nooks), fi e_ 

tionalizcd h is own harrowing experiences 

in the Eu ropean theater of operations 

duringWorl(IWar II . 

The common thread in these dissimilar 

works is that it's not thc (Icvil in the 

details . It's Matheson, He holds trlle to 

the adage: Write what you know. 

" I 'm flllUlamentally th e lIIain charac

ters in a ll Illy books," he says, "becausc 

my concepts, my ideas and my cmotional 

approaches arc ill most of the lead 

characters. " 

Matheson's detail orienmtion and 

personal attachment to his wo rk can 

.lIllZOII 

cause him Lroubles :lS well. especially 

w itlllllov iesc ripts. His scripts a rc 

pai nstakingly spccil1c both in word .~ and 

visual directions. so w hen a director, pro

ducer or adapting write r deviates too far 

from those dircctions, Matheson wants to 

(lista nce himself from the prolluct. Such 

was t he case w it h t he Robin \Villia l1ls 

movie \.Vlwl Dream.I' A·fa!} e mili:, 

Such was also the case wiLh an early 

attempt to a(lap( I Am L~gellrl. " I hate(l 

t he script so mueh I was going to take Illy 

/lame off of it ," he says. " T Ile \VriLers 

G uil (1 said if I (lid [wouldll'tbrctany resid, 

uals. S ince I had four childrcn to support , I 

dilln't th ink I could anurd to do that. " 

So (hc pse \l (lonytu Logan Swanson was 

bor n. He has tl se(1 it fur ycars to take 

credit lur work lhut he , as Richard 

Mathcsoll. wouldn 't Ilecessar ily want to 

take crcdit for. " He's had some very poor 

stuff w it h Ilis Ilumcon it," he says of 

Swanson. " Poor guy." 

IN D EFIANCE OF GENRES 

M ,\TH[!SON H AS AN AVEHSION TOTf lE WOH]) 

" horror."To hi m, horror mea ns gore, 

blood and guts, and people pre(lictahly 

j ump ing out of hilling place.~ at tcnse 

moments. l-li sst)'le iss uhdcr. 

" I pre fcrto eall it terror," Matheson 

says of his scaricr work. " Terror is much 

more ee rcbrlll. " \Vhcn MaLhcsol1 writcs 

ll],oll tva mpires in f Alii Lcgeml. for 

cxa mplc, the s tory is much more about 

psychology and apply ing tl1C sc ientific 

mcthod to swdy unknown creatures than 

it is about fangs and drinking bloo(L It's 

morc about what happens to a normal 

community in all abnormal circumstance 

thall about graveyards amI c rypts. 

That sort of genre-defyi ng illllOvation 

has made Matheson important to popular 

fiction. He has been named as an innu

ence by such heavy hitters as Stcphcn 

King, Ray Bradbury, Dean Koontz and 

Anne Rice. Director George Romcro has 

admitted that the idea for his cul t elassic 

Night oj 1.lI e Living Dead came from I 
Am Legcnd. In fact , when the twO met 
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make any money off of it. " 
One of Matheson's most famous 

moments, the Wtlliam Shatner episode of 
'The TWilight Zone, has seen a remake 
starring John Lithgow and plenty of parol 
dies, including an episode of 'The 
Simpsons when Bart Simpson sees a 
gremlin on the school bus. And, in a huge 

honor in the science fiction community, 
writers for the 'The X-Filts named a 
character Richard Matheson in homage. 

All those writers and shows are better 
known than Matheson, though . Part of 
the reason might be his refusal to milk one 

idea or style for all it 's worth. " I wouJd 
have had a much more successfuJ career if 
I had stayed in one genre," he says. " But I 
just couJdn '[ do it. I wanted to write a 
World\VarlI novel , so I wrote one. 1 
wanted to write a Western, and to my sur· 

prise I wrote four. I wanted to write a love 
story, so I did. I wanted to investigate 
metaphysics, so I did these two books, 'The 
Path and A Primer of Reality." 

Matheson experiments with genres, 
combines them and [Weaks their conven· 
tions to make them fit his own vision. In 
doing so, he luu developed themes that 
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housing of seemingly normal suburban 

life; the fantastic as an allegory for the 
everyday; one person alone against an 
unknown supernatural borde; a person 
versus his or her own alter ego; and the 
list goes on. 

Despite his innovation and boundary 
cros.sing, Matheson still gets pegged pri. 
marily as a science fiction figure. He 
jokes, a little bitterly: "when I die, 
they'll say, 'Science fiction writer 

Richard Matheson died.' It doesn't matter 
what you do. They love to categorize you. 
They love to pigeonhole you because it 
saves tbem from having to think ." 

WRITING IN THE BLOOD 
\VITHOUT HAVING HAD SPECIPIC ENCOUR

agement or discouragement from 
Matheson, three of his four children 
became writers. His oldest son, Richard, 

has adapted novels for the screen and is 
working on a series for the Showtime 
cable channel. One of his daughters, Ali, 
has worked as a TV producer and writer 

for Disney and has sold a series concept in 
Canada with her busband. His youngest 
son, Christian, made his mark on pop cuJ· 

~I!!'U 
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ture and teen_age dialogue by co· writing 
both Bill and 'Ted'" Excellent Adventure 

and Bill and 'Ted'" Bogus 1ourney. 
" I never said anything one way or the 

other," Matheson says. "I assumed that 
after hearing me lament and groan and 
moan about bow rotten it is to try to 

make money out of writing, none of them 
wouJd." 

Groans and moans aside, Matheson 
must be doing something right to have such 
staying power. He released another new 

novel , Hunted Past Reason (Forge Books). 
in 2002. People still approach him about 
doing a proper movie version of perhaps 
his most famous and influential novel, I 

Am ugend, and there has been talk of a 
comedy version of 'The Incredible 
ShrinAing Man. starring Eddie Murphy. 

Living in Calabasas, Calif .• at age 77. 
he's still open to the pos.sibilityofnew 
genres and new mediwns, including a 
potential Stage show. " I'm sort of in a 
period when I' m not quite sure what I 
want to do." he says. That openness and 

unwillingness to categorize himself has 
kept him active and relevant for decades 
and will likely keep him plumbing the 
depths of his imagination and putting 
pencil to paper for years to come .• 
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W HEN T ERRY H IlOEMAN WASA 

s tudent at MU, his parents 

gave him what they thought 

,vas sensible advice: " Don't come back to 

the fa rm. You can make more money some

where else," 

He d idn' t listen . Terry. OS Ag '66, 
MS '67, didn' t want to be a feed sales

man. Hcdidn' t want togow work for a 

corporation. He wanted nothing more 

than to re turn to the farm his great-grand

fa ther had started in 1883, the same year 

the nearby town of Lockwood in south· 

west Missouri became incorporated. 

Terry isn 't alone in his desire to keep 

the family farm alive; the Hedeman farm 

is oneor more than 6,300 recognized by 

the Missouri Century Farm program. 

Right, fury rtprt~nts tht fourth Itnt roliOll of Htdtmon5 to work on tht 
fomily farm. ftrry jokts about how his onUSlOrs tndtd up in Lockwood, "'0.: 
""hinkthtygotso tiTtdaftominglhrough thtsthills, Ihtfirstf/atplau lhty 
found,thtyjuststap~d.· 

Facing pagt, family mtmbtrs hoyt thtir rolts all Iht Htdtman farm. Ont of 
Jon's many jobs iscookillg. Whtntht~othuisnlu,shtliktstabringmtols 

to hu family alld worktrs in tht fitld and makt a picnic out of It. 

Btlow, fury ~tms fa know t'Vtryont in Lockwood, populotioTl 989. Ht wovtS 
of tvuy tOf thaI pas~s by, and whtn ht ~tS fritnd Mikt ThtlHtr, ht slops for 
on impramplu muling by Iht sidt of Highway 97, tht dividing lint btlwttn 
flat farmland 1o Iht wtSt and hilly post·ookcountry 10 thttost, 

MU's College of Agriculture, Food and 

Natural Resources (CAFNR) and 

Univers ity Extension sponsor the 

program , which ran forme year of 1976 

and then from 1986 to the present. The 
program highlights Missouri 's agriCu1tUJ" 

al heritage. Farms such as the Hedcmans' 

are recognized when they have been in 

the same family for 100 years or more and 





still consist of at least 40 acres of the 
original land. 

In some ways, the program is a nod to 

things that hewen't changed much about 
family farming. Thrry and his wife, Jan, 
BS Ed '66, both grew up in Lockwood 
and now live in the original 1883 farm
house. Jan stiD does the bookkeeping and 
cooking, juSt asTerry's mother did. 

8U[ despite traditional roles, many 
thing~ change. The farmhouse bas ~een 
two additioru over the years as the family 
and business have grown, and Jan 's book· 
keeping has moved from pen and paper to 
computer so she "doesn't miss a penny." 
The Hedeman farm has survived and 
thrived because of the family's do·it.your. 
self attitude and willingness to embrace 
change. Underneath the work boou and 

old pickup trucks are II keen business 
sav"y and adaptability. 

For example, tbe Hedemans ended a 
long tradition of hog farming in 1996 
because of falling prices and labor lost to 
factory farms. To replace bogs, they 
switched to Bermuda grass, a relatively 
new enterprise. It started with an idea 
from Thrry that their son, Grant, turned 
into a field of the grass for a state FFA 
project. Grant won first place for the 

project, and the Hedemans' Bermuda 
business has grown since then. It now 
includes selling hay for horses and sprigs 
of the grass to other farmers interested in 
starting their own fields. 

The action on the Hedeman farm 
extends well beyond Bermuda. The farm 
is active year· round . They double.crop, so 

fields of wheat become fields of soybeans 
after they harvest the whcat. Their 
biggest crop is the grain milo, and they 
have cattle scattered around the various 
pieces of land they own in and around 

Lockwood. It's that variety that keeps 
Grant, who works the farm and lives in 

his grandmother's bouse in Lockwood, 
rooted here. "You do something different 
ewry day, ,. he says. " It 's never the same 

thing twice." 
As for the do.it.yourself attitude, 
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Facing pagt top, fi/lh·gtntration farmtr Grant has 

aiwoys bun a/lraCltd to tht ttchnicai asptcts of 

forming, tQuipmtnt in particular. Ht has his own 

bul/doltr busintss in addition to working with his 

fathu. 

Facing pagt bottom, fury sttadily has bttn gaining 

Bumuda gran customtrs, such as this Amish man, 

who is buying sprigs of tht grass to plant in his own 

/itld. Othtrs buy tht high·Quality hay that comts 
from tht grass. 

TOp, from high·ttch machintry to low·ttch mtthod5, 

tht Ht dtman form is a mixturt of tht old and ntw. 

fury kttps Irock of his ((It/lt with a hondwri/ltn 

list toptd to tht inttrior roof of his pickup truck. 

Middlt, Ttrry aeps his cotlle on a rotational grating 
po/ltm se thq don't eat any posture too i(!W. He 

herds them by truck and tlectric ftncts. They ossociott 

tht truck's seund with ntw grazing opportunities, so 
they come running w~n M pulls up. 

Btlow, Jon vocuums tht groin bins to ready them for 

the nat lood. Sht seys she dtviotts from tht 

modtrn norm for formers ' willts by staying home to 

work. A former schoolteacher, sht grades papers 

once a wetk for a local teacher to stay Inyoilltd In 

education. 



evidence of it exisu all over the far m: the 
hay barns. equipment sheds Illld grain 
bim that they built and wired them. 
selves; the old cotton wagons that they 
modified for loading hay bales by cutting 
one side orr; and the truck for hauling fer· 

tilizer that they constructed themselves 
from various parts. 

" It just takes a lot of equipment to 
keep a farm going," Jan says. "50 they buy 
a lot of used equipment and get it work· 
ing themselves." It helps to have cwo fix · 
it wizards around: Grant and Jim 
Laughlin. a longtime employee. Both men 
have a natural curiosity of and aptitude 
for all things mechanical, so they .!lave the 
farm moncy on equipment repairs. 

farming is still at least a part of life 
for the Hedemans" daughters as well . Joy 
Hedeman. BS '00. studied agriculture at 
MU and works as a territory manager for 

an agricultural.equipment company in 
Iowa. She returns home for a week every 

summer to help bale hay. Melody Voris. 
UA '95. works in communication but also 
minored in agricultural economics at MU. 

As for G rnnt. his ties to the farm 
rentain more immediate. He works there 
almost every day. and he w ill take over 
t he farm from Terry when the time is 

right, just as Terry did fro m his father. 
Terry thinks G rant came by that naturally. 

" \\'hen they grow up around it ," 

Terry says, " it 's more by example than 
anything else.". 

About th~ photogrophu: &'ouu 0/ o/amily 
history 0/ forming thol gMS bock 10 ISIS, Brian 
Krotur has long bun inlut!t~d in docum~nling 
th~ post and pr~ynt 0/ family form!, t!p~dolly as 
youngtrgtntrolionsfoudn:isionslholwilio//n:1 
thtir future. Thm photos are a port of Kralur's 
Ctnlury forms projecl. whichht;scompltlingos 
port 0/ his mos/u's dtgru in journalism at MU 
undu Ihe dirn:/ion of his projn:t od~iyr. Do~id 
Ret!. He rn:e;wd on 0.0. M,ln/yre fellowship to 
continu~ work on th~ projn:t, which ht hoptS to 
publish in book form. Krolurbtgonworkosph% 
~ditor /or lh~(otumbia Daily Tribune in July. 
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Focing pog~ top, Jon dcm all th~ 
bookkttping b)'compultr/rom a 
/ormhouito/fiu, whtrtrhtwol/sort 
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/ormulho/thtdoy,mtolsorttimtS 
whtntht/omi/),lOmtStogtlhu. 
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Woody Dantzler became the first. 

In Smith 's second year as starting 

quarterback, he will take the field u one 

of four MU captains. His goals for this 

year are simple: "Get better at every

thing. Everything I do, I just try to think 

about winning and whatever it takes," 

Smith says. "I just want to get our team to 

a higher level of play and hopefully do 

better than lut year, which I believe we 

will ." Smith turned heads right away in 

2002 when the Tigers took down defend

ing Big I 0 champion University of Illinois 
in the season opener, " After the Illinois 

game, a lot of players on our team, along 

with the rest of the nation, got a little bit 

of a shock treatment ," says MU wide 

receiver Marcus James. " Electrifying is 

what I like to call him. " 

Smith 's high-voltage performances 

don' t come with an overbearing ego or a 

sports-only attitude. Although Smith car

ries some football habits into his everyday 

Iife - he licks his fingers for grip 

whether he's reaching for a football or a 

pcncil - he's found a balance between 

football and lire. He is becoming equally 

renowned for his behavior on and off the 

field . Smith 's friendly personality, along 

with his focus on academics, family and 

religion, makes him an even more attrac

tive icon for MU fans. 

It 's difficult to describe Smith without 

also describing his religiOUS life. Members 

of his Pentecostal church in YoungStown 

introduced him to football when he was 

6 years old. Some men in the church 

knew Smith and his older brother were 

in a Single-parent home and invited them 

to play in the church league. Knowing few 

people in Ohio, Smith and his brother 

were eager to find something that would 

keep them busy. "My dad wasn't with us, 

so it was JUSt a way to be around older 

guys and have a man to be interested in 

[us) about something," Smith says. " I 

think that helped me. " 

Smith played with his church league 

as long as he could , then he joined his 

high school team, the Chaney High 
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School Cowboys. Although he didn't play 

football for his middle school or junior 

high teams, he had no proqlem mixing his 

academic and athletic lives once he 

reached high school. 

Academics have always been important 

to Smith and were a large factor in his 

decision to come to MU. "Wben I gradu

ate, I want to have a degree tbat will be 

respected," Smith says. " I want to know 

that I got the best education that I can 

get. I think I have that here. " Smith has 

not declare<! a major yet , but he is leaning 
toward business. 

SMITH' S INTEREST IN ACADEMICS MAY 

come from his natutal curiosity. 

" He's always been very inquisitive 

about things," says his mother, Sherri 

Smith , who works for their church in 

Youngstown. " He likes to know the inner 

workings and the details of things. " 

The most important woman in Smith 's 

lire is his mother. He talks with her regu_ 

larly. While at college , Smith has 
remained close with his older brother and 

sister as well . "They've always been quite 

close, roughhOUSing and playing around, " 

his mother says. She describes ber son as 

"genUinely kind. " 

His teammate James agrees. " I don't 

think I 've ever met a person wbocares 
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more about others than he does, " James 

says. " If you ever met him on the street, 

you wouldn't think he was Big 12 

Newcomer of the Year (The Associated 

Press, Ka/lSas City Star, Columbia 

Daily Tribune). You'd just think hc's the 

nicest guy you've ever met. " 

At first meeting, many people describe 

him as shy. Notso. l fhe seems quiet, it 's 

because he's a no-nonsense, easygoing 

k ind of guy. In high school , when local 

reporters shortened his name from 

Bradley (what his family calls him and 

how he introduces himself) to Brad, he 

didn't bother correcting them. He just 
doesn '[ talk unless be bas something 

important to say. 

Smith carried that demeanor into early 

practices. "I tbought he was a kicker or 

something because he Wll.1110 quiet." 

James says. " Now he's more vocaL " 

After a little warming up to tbe rest of 

the team, Smith has stepped into his role 

as a leader for the Tigers. "He has tbe 

best kind of leadership," Assistant Head 

Coach Dave Christensen says. "He leads 

by example. He shows great leadership 

through his work ethic. He works every 

single day at being a better player." Every 

day, Smith works on throwing the ball. If 

there isn't anyone around to throw to, 

he' lI throw to a garbage can. lftbere's not 
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a garbage can around, he'll throw to a 

spot on Il wall, go get the ball and do it 
again. Ifhe caD't get into a place where 
he can throw, he'll watch ft1ms. 

Christensen says it is Smith's work 

ethic that inspires other playen to follow 

his directions: "He got a lot of respect for 

working hard in the off,season." 
Smith will have to rely on the support 

of his teammates this season. "\Vhen 

you're looking at teams, you try to circle 
their impact players. Smith gets circled 

PALL 2003 

fast ," says Head Coach Gary Pinkel. 

" \Ve'vegot to be able to play better 

defense. We've got to be able to run tbe 

ball without him," 

In the Big 12 1ast year, the TIgers fin

ished last in pass defense, ninth in rush· 
ingdefense and rushed for just 1,175 
yards, not counting Smith's 1,029. 

Going into his third sea.5on Il.S Tiger 

head coach, Pinkel feels his program is on 

track. " It's been pretty much what I 

anticipated from the standpoint of build. 

HlllOU 
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ing a program. When I was making the 
decision of whether or not I wanted to 

[take this position in 20001, my wife 

asked me what I was thinking. I was ask

ing myself whether or not I WlUlted to put 

myself through this. I'm used to winning; 

I've always associated myself with win_ 

ning, so it 's been tough. But it's been a 

good tWD years." 

Pinkel emphasizes the changes the 

TIgers have made over the past two years. 

These changes are bringing some early 

J7 



attention to the University. In iu 2003 
college football annual, AlMoli Sports 
ranked Mizzou No. 25 in its preseason 
poll . It is the first time since 1984, when 
the TIgers were No. 18, that MU has 

appeared in AlMoli '$ preseason rankings. 
Like the media. fans 5ee major differ· 

cnces in the team's offens ive nllmbers 
since I)inkel arrived , The TIgers went 

from averaging 154.2 rushing yards and 
196.8 passing yards in 2000 to 183.7 and 
203.2. respectively. Another change was 
seen on the hands of every MU player at 
the end of the third quarter in 2002. 

Everyone held up four fmgers as a 
reminder of how crucial the last quarter 
can be. In Pinkel's first season, the TIgers 
were outscored 102 ..... 7 in the fourth 
quarter. In 2002, the team outscore<! 
opponents 88.68 in the final periods. 

At the quarterback position, Smith 
has made strides for the team. In 2000, no 
MU quarterback complete<! more than 50 
percent of his passes. Smith finished 

2002 passing 53.6 percent. 
Any improvements the Tigers and 

Smith made in this past off·season w ill be 

tested by a strong Big J 2 Conference this 
season. For starters, Kansas State 
University, the University of Oldnhoma 

and lexas A&M University are on the 
Tigers' 2003 schedule, nnd all have star 
qunrterbacks returning. Kansas State and 
Oldahoma were in Alhlon 's top five in 
the preseason ranking. 

JAMES, A SENIOR, WANTS TO CAl' H IS 

career with a strong fmish. "The 
remnants of last season left a bad 

taste in our mouths," James says. 
''I'm personally vcry hungry, and I know 
the team's very hungry. You always want 
to go out on top." 

MU's finger. licking quarterback sees 

that as a poSSibility. " We're seeing the hig 
picture a little bit better this year," 
Smith says. "That's a good thing.". 

About thtoulhor: joyno Rust is 'o2003groduolt 
oJ tht School oJ journalism. Sht minortd in 
psychology. Whitt at MU, sht inltrntd os 0 writtr 
JorthtHtllll YorkYonkttsondwosthtothltlics 
tditor!orlht~vilar. This!ol/shtbqinstht!irsl 
ytoro/htrtwo·ytorcommilmtntlo Ttoch for 
Amtricoin tOJAngtlts. 

Aug. 30 

Sept. 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 

Oct. 11 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 22 

-

Illinois lin St. louis} 
at Ball State 
Eastern Illinois 
Middle Tennessee 
at Kansas 
Nebraska 
at Oklahoma 
Te.as Tech 
at Colorado 
TexasA&M 
at Kansas State 
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SHERYL , 

C~9~s 
MIZZOU' S GRAMMY- WINNING GRADUATE WILL SERVE AS 

HOMECOMING GRAND MARSHAL. STORY BY DALE SMITH 

I N HER FAMILY'S LORE, SHERYL CROW 

started taking baby steps toward pop 

music stardom while she was still 
young enough to need an afternoon nap. 

One day in the family station wagon, she 

surprised everyone with a taste of how 

well she cou1d sell II tune, sticky fingers 

and all . All of a sudden , says famer 

Wendell Crow, SA ' 54, )D '59, she started 

singing Petula Clark's " Downtown" with 

every note, word and British -accented 

syllable in place. "She's always sung." he 

says. Her mother, Bernice, remembers tbat 

by age 1 0 Sheryl could imitate pop singers 

such as David Gates and Carole King. 

Now a decade into her Grammy-win. 

ning career as a singer.songwriter, Crow, 

DS Ed '84 , is slated to perform the role of 

grand marshal at Homecoming this year. 

" I have really great memories o(being at 

Mizzou," says Crow, who crediu the life 

experiences she gained during college as 
much as her course work as key to shaping 

the person she has become. In addition to 

presiding over Homecoming as grand mar, 

shal, she is looking forward to meeting 

family and old friends in Columbia and 

Singtr·wngwrittr Sheryl Crow, who studitd Of 

Miuou in tht 198Qs, returned in 1001 to give a 

concert at tht Htom~ Centtr. In Octobtr, sht 

will strvt as Homtt:oming grand mOfJhol. 

taking in the football game. 

Had Crow not become famous, her col, 

lege contemporaries would likely remem, 

ber her as academically strong, socially 

popular and perennially involved in 
extracurriculars. But she's more than 

famous. She's wildly popular, having sold 

millions of the fh'e CDs she has released 

since 1993, thanks to infectious tunes 

such as "Alii Wanna Do," " If It Makes 

You Happy," "Everyday Is a Winding 

Road" and "Ste\le McQueen." All but one 

of the albums peaked at No.6 or better in 

the charts. 

Crow was born in the Missouri 

Bootheel town of Kennett into a family 

with musical DNA. Her parenu regularly 

treated the family and neighbors within 

earshot to big band rehearsals and jam ses, 

sions at the Crow home. Bernice sings and 

plays the piano. Wendell plays trumpet and 

is learning to play the guitars Sheryl has 
sent him . The Crow household had four 

pianos, and there were times when 

Bernice monitored the musical chaos as 

the four Crow children practiced at once. 

"Sheryl has always performed," 

Wendell remembers. " I had a just,for. 

kicks band with 13 members when Sheryl 

was little. We played I.e! Brown and other 

big band tunes. One night we met to 

\1 II FOBEY~ 

.......... --- Shtryl Crow grtw 
up in a musical 

fomilyintht 
Boothul town of 

Kennett, MOo Whtn 

Crowwoslittle 

moTt than a 
toddlef, sht btgon 

imitating popular 

singers of thtdoy, 

including Pttulo 

L-:===;;:::=~ Clark. 

rehearse at our house, and Sheryl came 

down and sat at the piano. The guy who 

played keyboards said to her, 'Can you 

play "Traces?" , I'll never forget seeing 

her there with her little feet hanging a 

foot up off the floor. Shesaid , 'Sure, what 

key do you want it in?' " 

In 1980, she took thrue precocious 
talents to MU, where she studied voice, 

piano and music education. Thomas 

McKenney, a professor of music theory 

and composition, remembers the Crow of 

1980 as an excellent student in tbe 

reqUired theory course be taught. He saw 

her talent in homework assignments and 

compositions. Althougb McKenney says 

pop music is not as complex as some other 

styles, he Singles out the Beatles as very 

creative people. " What they did has 

become classic. What separates the people 
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Crow performs reg' 

ul:Jrly foreh:.rit ies, 

including t hose for sele_ 

l'oderlna, brcasteanccl' 

and lalHhnincrellloval 

"My motiV"o.Itions arc 

purely selfish," Crow 

says. "It makes me feel 

good. It's a way of giv< 

ingbaek. My mOlher 

and father arc very 

illvolved in their com' 

lllullity,andwcwcre 

alwayselle(Jurage!1 that 

way."Alaeharity 

event, C row sang the 

Mozart aria "La C i 

Durcm LaMano" with 

LlIeiullOP:lVuroni, 

wllOrI1shecallsthe 

grcalest opera si nger in 
tile world. " I think he 

dclinitely was nervous, 
and I k now I was nc r, 

VOllS, " Crow says. 

"That was the OtlC 

experience where I got 

to lise tbe legitimate 

voice train ing I had in 

college. It all COUICS 

hack. That part of your 

Sheryl CrGW wa5 a ml.'mbuo/ Colult/bia'} "it " band 0/ rill.' mid. 19BOs, voice, evcn though it's 
Cashmere. which {Overed tunes ot locol venues ond sparted hl.'odbanrls lying dormullt, is dcfi . 

nitely in there." 

who have longer ca reers frolll othcrs is 

creativity, and that's what J hear when I 

Jistell toS heryl'sstuff." 

That requires versati li ty, which has 

long been a C row hallmark. Por instance, 

on her most recent album, she wrote or 

co-wrote t he songs, sang ami played vari

OilS gnitars, basses, percussion and key

boards. She has performed with the likes 
of Luciano Pavarotti, Er ic Clupton, 

Johnny Mathis, Taj Mnhal, Willie Nelson, 

Stevie Nicks, DW ightYoukam and Kid 

Rock. "She cun si ng them all," says sister 

Karen Bowles, BS Bll '82, M Ed '86. 

' ·Classical. Rock. Country. She's got a 

great voice that she call lise in any genre." 

AmI for any purpoSe. 

Cruw's music educatioll coursc wOI·k nt 

MU include!] four years of weekly piano 

lessons from Ray Herbert and four years 

of voice lessons, two uf them with Ira 

" Rocky" Powel l. Crow says Herbert, w ho 

also taught her older s ister, was one of the 

Inain reasons she came to Mizzoll. "He 

was an incrc(libly Ilurturing person, a 

wonderful teacher. All through thosc four 

years he was really encouraging." 
Her tcacher remcmbcrs Crow's tIlusi_ 

cality. "Solllcpcoplcean sitdow tl amI play 

tIlore notes pcr 10 scconds than almost 

unyoncelse, hut what you need as a per

formcr goes beyond that," Herbert says ill 

Sheryl Crow, No Fool /.0 rhis game 
(Billboard Books, 2002), by Richard 

Buskin. " It b>"Oes into commun ication , arul 

dmt was a s trong aspect of Sheryl's musi_ 

cali ty. It wasn 't neccssUI· ily about virtu

os ic spce(] and power - that 's not what 

she was allllbout - bur. as furns being 

able to communicate a piece of music effec_ 

tively, she was really as good as it gets" 
Crow could rise to aH oCl"asion, 

Herbert .~ays. "\VhCll she had a respousi_ 

bility to perform , she prcpared and (lid 

whatever it took (0 makc it huppen. " A 

l' ivotul point was un examination at the 

end of her sophomure yeal· in w hich she 

had to perform fur a "jll/f' of faculty 

Illember~ to prove that her skills were 

goo,l enongh to move to the next level. 

"She had a lot of miles to cover in level of 

a{]vancement to get the]"c. She did it , and 

she did it very well. Piano playing didn ' t 

come to her as easily as hcr expertise in 

vocal jazz. She passed w ith high grade~, 

amI I was proud of her for that." 

Crow's voicetcacher recalls her as a 

terrillc musician, but he also glimpsed 

other personali ty nai ts. For starters, 

"S he could stay with the best of them 

when it cUme to banter, " Powcll .~ays 

Crow like!1 stndyi ng w ith him in part 

hecause he was uuconventional enough to 

work in some pop tunc~ on top of the 

rC(lllired " legit " rcpertoi re 

Powe ll di rected Singsation , MU's vocal 

jazz cnsemble that toured Romania and 

Bulgaria in 1982 beforc th e fall of the Iron 

Curtain . Crow accompanied t he group on 

piano, a task handed down by her sister 

Karen, a gifted pianist who teaches mllsic 

in Kennett 's public schools. Crow also 

sang some solos in w hat Powell's wife, 

Elinor, IlSN '60, IlS Ed 73, M Ed 7 8, 

remembers as a flexible and light mezzo

soprano voice with a large range. 

The choral programs often included a 

speCialty nl l/n ber or two that the s ingers 

and accompanists worked out on their 

ow n . "With that setup, you never know 

what 's goi ng tu huppcn," Ira says. Sure 

enough , C row wus packing a snrprise. 

She sang the rock tUllC " Hit Me With 

Your Best Shot, " says El inor, who went on 

t he trip as an assistant. "'fhut's the first 

-+.:! FO~ \ll//(ll Ihl\1I(')\1I"( 100\ 



A trio of (rows groduottd from MU. From Irft orr Shrryl, hrr fothrr, Wrflddl, ond sistt, Korrn. 

time I really saw her putting her all into a where I gut my training, to be honest, was 
performance, and the audience really at Bullwinkle's doing cover tunes," Crow 
loved it . She was a natural performer. It says. She learned to use a microphone, 
was my first inkling that she had other work with a band and communicate with 
goals in mind than teaching music, and this an audience. Cashmere CO\'ered tunes by 
trip was an avenue to perform in different Heart, Huey Lewis and the News, Sheena 
places every night. " Singsation won a guld Baston and many more. " \\lhatever was on 
medal at the International Youth Festival the radio, we did. It 's too bad these days 
in Primorsko, Bulgaria. that kids don't grow up in cover bands, 

Crow says experiences such as the ooause it really helps you get your chops 
Singsation trip are as important to her together. Learning different styles of 
now as her traditional course work. On music really forces you to get some kind of 
top of ber studies at MU, Crow was technique and trains your ear. It 's like 
always involved in activities. Bxtra- learning anything; you learn to mimic, and 
curricu1ars included serving as a Summer from there you develop your own style." 
Welcome leader, participating in She also belped at least one fellow stu-
Homecoming skits and directing the dent and friend , Mark Fauser, develop his 
Greek Sing. "There were a lot of great musical abilities. " I cou1d tell she was 

experiences that I still refleet on," Crow magical back then," says Fauser, BGS '84, 

says. One of them was being a TIger host - now an actor and screenwriter. Crow 
ess for the football team. "That was a coached him in singing. Fauser, a member 
source of pride. We got to watch these of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, met 
young pla)'efS come into their own. I got Crow, a Kappa Alpha Theta, through 
to meet their families. It was a great expe- Greek social activities. 
rience on those Saturdays when there Although Fauser says he knows how to 
were football games." "sell " a song, he confesses that he's "not 

She also performed as a lead singer in ''ery musical. " So, when preparing to 
Cashmere, a six-piece band that played audition for the musical grease, he turned 
private parties and often fUled a Columbia to Crow for help rebearsing the song 
bar called Bullwink1e's (now called The " Summer Nights." 'Td gu to her sorority 
Field House at 1105 B. Broadway) to its house and sing in the main room where 

capacity of about 800. "I think that the piano was. She'd play and coach my 

, , f()R~ 

singing. She was very encouraging and a 
really good teacher." 

Crow and Fauser met twice by chance 
after graduation. The first time was in 
St. Louis, where Crow taught music for 
two years in the Rockwood sehool distriet. 

" I ran into her at a mall and cold her 
that I'd just gutten a scholarship to the 
Burt Reynolds acting school ," Fauser 
remembers. "And she said, ' It'uoneat 

that you are following your dream .' " I 
said . Why don't you do it, too?' Sbe said, 
'Oh , 1 don't know.''' 

If she didn't know then, she knew 

soon. The swnmer between those school 
years she performed as a backup singer in 

a St. Louis band ealled PM. Music pro
ducer Jay Oliver notieed Crow and 
invited her to sing a jingle for a regional 

McDonald's commercial. The jingle 
worked so well that it went on to become 

a national spot. During that next year of 
teaching, royalties came in from the com
mercial , and she thought more and more 
about her dream of making it as a rock 
singer. "You can eome aWllY from college 
haVing learned a lot from books, but a lot 
of what you take into the world comes 
from your enthusiasm," Crow says. " I 
realized that the only time I wou1d have in 

my life to pursue a dream of that magni_ 

tude was at that point when I was Single 
and young and didn'r have much to leave 
behind. " She headed to Los Angeles and 
worked diligently on a career in music. 
Sometimes she worked as a .... 'itress to 
support herself as she wrote songs and 

performed in bands. 
By the late 19805, Fauser also bad 

found his way to the West Coast. "The 
next time I saw her was at a 7 _Eleven in 

Los Angeles. " he says. " It turned out we 
lived just a few blocks apart. She had just 
finished singing baekup 011 a Michael 
Jackson tour, which was a big break. " 

Big break indeed. By tbe time 
Jackson '5 Bad tour ended in 1989. Crow 
bad performed allO"er the world for more 
than" million fans . By 1993, sbe had a hit 

album in 7'uuday Night MU.Jic Club, 
and the reS(, as they say, is history. 



Don Faurot's 
Practical Joke 
A young reporter a lm ost learns 
about football the hard-knock way, 

By Earl Hickerson , llJ ' 50 

I F AN UNDERCLASS~!AN WHO HAD NEVER 

played fumball were invi~ed [() pill on 

the pads and work ont With a major 

college team coached by one of the lIlost 

famo llscoaehcso fal! ciil le, hcwould 

probably jum p at the clUHlec. 

r had wantc<l to be a play.by.play rudio 

UJlJlounec r (there was little tclcvisioll 

when I !lttemled the Univcrsity of 

Missouri fro m 1947 to J 950) likc Bill 

Stern, Hal' ry Camy and Mahlon Aldridge. 

I wuntc{l to do all thc big sports: baseball, 

haskctball and cspecially football. 

I grew lip on a farlll n carVandalia, 

Mo., und the 160·stndcnt high school 

unfortunatcly did not Imvc a football 

program, My knowledge of 

tbe garlic callie from listening to the rmlio 

euch Suturduy and rcu<i ing till;: ga mc 

reports in dwSI. LOllis PusI .. Disj)(l/.(;h. 

Before the start of the 1948 season, I 

got nerve enough to go to Coach 0011 

FaUfot's office, unanllounced, to tell him 

my goals, confess Ill}' lack of knowledge of 

football and ask him if he had any ideas to 

help me. 13clicvc itor not , he didn't dll"oW 

me out of t he office but instead urged me 

to attend the class he tallght for physical 

education majors. I would not have to puy 

fur the COUfse or take tests, hut J would 

get to watch practices from Llw s itlcl incs 

:lIld thereby gain firs thand experience. 

He and his ass ista nts pllt Ill' with me 

each <by as J watched and liste ned to the 

instrucrionsdllringpract ice.l3ccausc ! 

hadn 't misse(l a class or practice, Faurot 

knew I wasseriolls. 

Unexpectedly, this Hall of Pame coach 

and oncofthe Illostrespcccc<l mcn inchc 

college world w!llked up to me, surveyed 

me from heud to toe and , withuut crack ing 

a smile, said: " Hi ckerson, I have an idea on 

how you might lcurn evcn lIIore abom 

footba ll. \Vhy don ' t you gu tu the e<luip. 

menc manager, put 011 a practice uniform 

and j oin right ill th e leam." My first 

thought was, "What a great opponu llity !" 

My next, saner decision was, " No 

way!" I was 5 feet! I inches and wCighed 

abom 160 pounds; t hese guys would makc 

mincemeat OLlt of me. After profusely 

thall killg the coach, I turned him down. 

As he walked toward his aSSista nts, I 

cou ld he!lr them laugh and laugh. I rcal. 

ized his offer was in jest . He was gctting a 

li ttle payback for me mking his time. 

After graduation , I worked fur KBOL 
in Bouldcl', Colo., as t he play_by_play 

announcer for thcir basketball, baseball 

and football galllcs. Whenever I had the 

opportunity to talk with Coach Faurot , 

he wou l{l s mile as he reminded mcofthe 

gre!lt opportun ity he had offered me and 

that I Illight lwye become onc of the great 

tackles for the Tigers. 

As for me, 1 took similar classes at thc 

Un ivcrsity of Colorado to learn thesinglc

wing fc)rmutiOIl as coachcd by Dal \Vard 

ofthc lIuffaloes. Aftcr 10 ycarsof 

Abollc the al/lhor: )Vow retired il! 

Rocl!fml, Ill ., afler 35 ycors il! broad_ 
castillg, Eorl Hicnersoll 's career 

ineludecl ra(lio stints ill O/rla/wllw City 

{l)ul gree/ls/Jom, N.C ., as lUell as /learly 

two decades ill televi.~ioll (IS jJresitlellt 

(l)ul CEO of gellerol Media CAJrj). 
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Forever Fearless 
Homecoming 's student directors 
parse this ye.r 's theme. 

A s ONE OF THREE STUDENT DIREC

tors of Homecoming. Wes Rogers 

faced the task of delivering a 

wake-up call to steering committee mem, 

bers. " My favorite part thus far was see

ing our steering committee for the first 

time after we woke them up at 5 o'clock 

in the morning to tell them they'd been 

chosen," says Rogers, a geography major 
from platte City, Mo. " They looked a lit, 
tle sleepy, but their smiling faces made up 
for it. They've all done an awesome job." 

This year 's directors~ Rogers, 
Andrew McCarthy and Lynette Reed 
arc a1l seniors planning to enroll in law 

school in 2004. They lead the Homecoming 

steering committee, which has planned a 

range of activities. Some, such as the blood 

drive, arc service projects. Others, such as 

the parade, are entertainment for anyone 

who cares to watch (See Page 49 for a com

plete schedule). The committee chose 

" Forevcr Fearless" as the theme of 

Mizzou's 92nd Homecoming. 

For Rogers, the Forever Fearless 

theme represents how Mizzou has long 

remained a premier school. " No matter 

what happens, the people around here 

will remain strong and work hard for the 

betterment of our university and commu

nity, while disregarding all obstacles. To 

me that represents being forever fear _ 

less," he says. " Right now for example, 

the theme represents the way faculty, stu_ 

dents and alumni are striving to keep our 

university among the elite amidst the cur

rent budget cuts. " 

In this year's Forever Fearless theme, 

McCarthy sees both the past and future. 

The theme is about a " legacy of 

Homecoming at Mizzou that will last 

forever, no matter the circumstances that 

arise. As founders of Homecoming, dating 

back to 1911 , our tradition remains a 

dominant event held throughout the 

nation 

For Reed , the theme " means that 

Mizzou -ill stand apart and above the 

rest, despite adversity. I relate it to my 

time spent thus far at the University of 

Missouri and think of the MU commu-

\ I II fOREYfJ1JlllfS 

From It/t, WtJ Rogtrs, lynt ttt Rud ond And~w 
McCorthy Oft this ytor's studtnt diftctors lor tht 
MU Alumni Associotion's Hom«oming /tStivilits. 

nity's relationship. This is a strong bond, 

just as 'forever' would imply." 
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Dec the House 
Mlzzou's tradition of Homecoming 
house decorations inspir •• fans from 
many decad •• . 

T HI! RITUALS OF DESIGNINO AND 

constructing house decorations, 

or "de<:s," and then presenting 
them to Home<:oming audiences have been 

passed down from one class to the next. 

The work of "pomping" the huge mosaics 
of colored tissue is painstaking and 

tedious. But studenU! and graduates alike 

say t hat the labor has helped build some 
gratify ing and surprising relationships. 

For instance, Calvert Collins (lecided 

to attend MU four years ago w hen , as a 

high school student , she came to campus 

with her father during Homecoming to 

vis it a friend. Her expectations were low. 

" My fr iend showed us around the 
night of house d~s, and we were 
stwmed ," says Collins, a senior journalism 
major from Dallas. " But , we were novices 

when it came to Mizzou history. We went 

to the football game, and then I went to 

the talent show finals with my friend on 

Saturday night. Standing in Jesse 

Auditorium and listening to the chanU 

and tbe enthusiasm of the participating 

organizations hrought me to tears. I knew 

that this was the place fo r me. It was 
Mizzou or bust. " 

Grant Miller, a S(!nior engineering 

major from St. Louis, sees house decs as a 

bridge to the community and as a way of 

getting closer to his fraternity brothers. 

Last year, he was in charge of his phi 

Kappa Theta fraternity 'S dec, which 

featured the cartoon cat Garfield . The 

project was 32 feet long and 16 feet high. 

" Putting together a house de<: takes an 

amazing Ilmount of coordination, plan

ning and labor, but the night of t he per

formances makes it all worth it," Miller 

says. " Watching the children and adu1ts 

laugh and have fun makes ):ou finally real_ 

ize why you put in all the time. " Other 

benefits arc more subtle, he says. For 

Order online, 24-7. 
www.homecoming.mizzou .com 

Vait dw: Homecoming Web sire at bttp:llwww.homecoming.miz:zou.c.om 
",,,,lltoU r"., 1-888-292.MUHC(6842) 

example, freshmen learn the importance 

of the Homecoming tradition Simply by 

S(!eing how much work the fraternity 

pUU into it. 

" My fondest memory is of the relation

shi(>5 you form whiJe working on the 

de<:," Miller says. " By being paired with 

• FOIlEYflvasss " ' 



another fraternity and sorority, 1 had the 

opportunity to make a lot of new friends. 
The proces.s also helped me to form a 
stronger bond with some of my own fra _ 

temitybrothers. " 
The t radition comes full circle with 

the Vou family of Washington, Mo. Kim 

M;zzoustudtmlsOft;nlhtGru/c 
sysltm. Tht Grub ' gfondnl 

trodWonislht'ftoti~ond 

po;mlo/Cingtos/co/drsigningond 
comtructinghoustdtcOfOfionSOI 

Voss, B8 Ed '87 , and Ku.n VOSS, BS Ag 
'86, JD '89, met at MU and later married. 
Now they return for Homecoming with 
their children, Connor, 9, and Clayton, 6, 
who especially love the decs. 

"Our tradition is to take off Friday 

after school and head out to Columbia, " 
says Kim , who worked on decs herself as 
a Kappa Kappa Gamma. " \Ve go to every 
house dec. The kids won't let us miss a 
Single one. " Daughter Connor rates each 
presentation, including an ev:a.luation of 

how well the script goes along with the 
theme. "She's quite the critic, " says Kim, 
who is the MU Alwnni Association's trea

surer. The younger Clayton is also an 
enthusiast. A5 soon as one presentation 
finishes, he runs with his sister to the 
next one, leaving his parent.s to keep up. 
"The little ones sit up front ," Kim says. 
"They get a reaJly good view. " 

, , fOllEYfI1u.sss 
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Romantic Rivalry 
Sparks fly when spouses root for 
opposing teams. 

W HEN IT'S TIME FOR MATT AND 

Am~r Allen to watch his 

Tigers play hlr Jayhawks on 
television in their Kansas City. Mo. , 

home, they fo rce polite smiles and head 

for separate rooms as they say, "See you 

after the game!" They adjourn to their 

respective corners, Matt says, "just 

because of what might happen." 

The newlyweds are just onc of a host 

of couples whose relationships endure 

despite a fiery collegiate rivalry. In fact . 
Matt, BA '98, and Amber, who graduated 

from the University of Kansas in 2001 , 

have become minor celebrities in t he 

Kansu City area, thanks in part to t his 

contentious aspect of their relationship. 

In February, the recently engaged couple 

entered and won a $40.000 " Kansas City 
Dream Wedding" through a local radio 

station's contest. Judges selected them to 

be among the final five couples because of 

the rivalry, and then listeners voted for 

them to win . 
The Aliens were married on March 17 

and rode in a white horse-drawn carriage 

in Kansas City's St. Patrick 's Day parade. 

They honeymooned in the Bahamas, just 

in time for the NCAA Final Four, a tense 

time for KU basketball fans as their team 

squared up against Syracuse. Matt was 
sensitive to his bride's needs, Amber says: 

" Ifhe was cheering for Syracuse, he was 

doing it silently in his head." 

" \Ve're really into our own teams," 

Amber says, " but we're also really into 

each other, so we try not to rub it in 

too bad. \Ve have to have a cooling-off 

period after the game." Matt agrees: " It 

was pretty competitive at first , but now 

since we're married , you don't want to 

rub it in because you might end up in 

t he doghouse. " 

Like the Aliens, TIm and Jane Dolan 

are making their " miJred" marriage worle 

It 's not so bad, they say, as long as the two 

teams aren't playing each other. TIm , 

BS BA '81 , cheers for all Big 12 teams, so 

he's able to keep things in perspective. " I 

wouldn't cheer for Iraq if they were play_ 

ing against KU in basketball ," TIm says. 

"But I 've got some buddies who would." 

Those buddies are native to Kansas City. 

where the rivalry is most intense. Tun's 

wife, Jane. a KU graduate, attributes her 

family 's happiness to divine intervention: 

" I always say God gave me twins so one 

could go to MU and one to KU." 

Mark Sesler, BJ '81, thinks a Mizzou 

cheerleader's outfit would make a good 
Christmas present for Erika, his 20· 

month-old daughter, because it 's never 

too early to start recruiting. Mark 's wife, 

Aimee, a KU graduate, is less passionate: 

" \Vhen we were first dating, I think 

Mark expected there to be a rivalry, and I 

just didn't really care, " Like many 

Kansas natives, Aimee was more focused 

on tbe local rivalry between KU and 

Kansas State. 

The MU-KU rivalry means more to 

Greg and Holly Steinhoff, two 

Columbia natives who dated as stu· 

dents at Hickman High School, then 

parted as Holly went off to KU and 

Greg stayed behind to attend MU. 

Greg, Engr '97 , can barely admit 

that Holly was the Baby Jay, a KU 

mascot. " I don't really hold that in 

high regard, " he say". " But sbe's the 

only one w ho was short enough and 

had a big enough nose to support 
the beak. She got infected early. " 

The Steinhoffs' daughters, Kristen 

and Lauren, wisely ha\'en't taken 

sides. "They play both sides to their 

advantage, " Greg says. " Whocver's 

winning, that 's who they go to to ask 

for things, " 

The history of tbe rivalry is more 

quiek.ly forgotten on the Missouri side, 
says Chuck Bay of Columbia, a KU 

graduate, whose wife. Christine, 

BS Ed '82. graduated from MU. The 

rivalry probably originated in the 

Civil War era, when fighting broke 

out between pro,sla .... ery Missourians 

and pro-Union Kansans. The animosity 

peaked in 1863 when Quantrill 's Raiders, 

a Confederate guerrilla band operating 

out of Missouri, terrorized Lawrence, 

killing 150 residents and burning 

the town. 

But that 's probably the last thing on 

people's minds as they cheer on their 

teams and share a good sense of humor 

with their cross· rivalry spouses. As TIm 

Dolan jests about his wife. Jane. "For a 
woman, she's a good sports fan." Greg 

Steinhoff has a similar mock seriousness 

toward the rivalry he shares with his 
wife, Holly: "We have fun with it. You 

have to get up in the morning and get 

along with each other. Just don't ask her 

to write anything on ber own. You know 

they can't do that. " 
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I 
Homecoming Calendar N 

Tues day-Wednesday, Oct . 14- 15 
Homecum ing I ~lood Drive, 10 a. m. to 
81'.111 ., Hearnes Center Fieldholl~c 

Saturday, Oct . 18 
5K RUIl/Walk benefiting llig 
Urothers/Uig Sisters , 8 a.llI. cheek in , 
9 a.m. sttlrl. Stankowski Ficld 

Monday- Tues day. Oct 20-21 
Talent Competitiun Prelimin(lries 
presented by Pizza Hut, 6:30 1'.111., 
Jesse AtltlitOl" illm 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
Tulcllt Final s presented by Pl'octer & 
Gumble, 6:30 p.m. , Jesse Auditorium 

Friday. Oct. 24 
Bl ack and Guld Day, wellr school 
colors 

Hnuse Decurat iom. presellted by 
TigerCheck ing.cllm, 6 p.m., 
G reektow n 

H()mecoming Spiri t !tnlly, 8:30 p.m., 
G reektow ll 

Saturday. Oct. 25 
Homecoming Parade presented by 
Pauer ll Brea(l, 8:30 u.m., campus ami 
doWntOW11 Columbia 

Homeco millg luilgute Party, 
t.hree hou rs pri or to kickoff, 
n cynolds Alumni Center l~all r()u l1l. 

cost is $8 fo r MU Alnmni Assuciation 
memhers, $10 for l1ot]memhers 

Homecoming Gu me vs. Thxas Theil, 
time to be ann()lllICed, Fuurot Ficld. 
Cnlll -BOO-CA'I:PAW8 for tickcts. 

(Times subject tu change.) 

Homecoming Section Credits 

EJitorOaleSllIith 
Writer Seth Ashley 
Dc.<igner Blake Dinsdale 

Advcnising{lirector Scott Reeler 

MIZZ"1 11')\1l(IJM1'J(,~()()l 
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ROUTE FOR THE HOMECOMING PARADE 
PRESENTED BY PANERA BREAD 



Homecoming Information 
• For more information. tickeu or to order 

merchandise, call toll free 1.888·292·MUHC 

(6842). Order merchandise online at 

http://www.homccoming.mizzou.com. 

• To see the parade route and other 

Homecoming informacion, visit 

http://www.homecoming.miv.:ou.com. 

• Homecoming e.maH 

homecoming@mi:uou .com 

• Homecoming local phone numher 

(S73) 882·664S 

• Homecoming Hotline 

1·888·292·MUHC (68-t2) 

• MUAA Hotline 

1·800·372.MUAA (6822) 

• Columbia Visitonll and Convention Burc. u 

1·800.6S2·0987 

• MU Parking and Transportation Sen-ices 

(S73) 882 .... S68. After S p.m. and on week. 

ends, park free during Homecoming in the 

core of campus: Thrner Avenue, Conley 

Avenue, University Avenue and Hiu Street 

garages. There is a $S fee for parking in the 

Maryland Avenue garage on game day. 

Collegiate Logo 
Windcup Weather Vanes 

$69.95 Including Shipping 

Totl·lree 1(800)5614355 
Email:$IlesCricevanes.com 

WNW. ricevanes.com/cat42_1htm 
OfficiallyUcensed 
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GOllnn ct Aoh rkct & Restaurant 

Join us now for dinner! 

:~:;~iil~:;C~~~,~~::~1~1;~~1:~:~~:1t'. 
2?E.llroadway (573)441-1010 

@ 
Premier B,,!!k' 

15 Soulh FifthSt 
Downtown Columbia 

57)·441 .1500 
www.premierOilnk,cOlll 

Jlic u:idumuJ ) !lJtd. 
eJil/{, @f'/IH:lr!J 

: \V:~tCl'fOfd Crys!'11 • Finc Cliiml • Silver 
Bml:tll~cgi stry • AJUi'lucs • Accessories 

32 S. Providence I~~:~t : ~rei~~ieser, Proprietor 
, , roa way Columuia, Missouri 65203 

(573)442-3151 MOIl.-Sat.l0o,m. - Sp,rn. 

TA~!t~~rE! 
2 Y2 HOURS BEFORE 

EVERY MIZZOU 
HOME GAME! 

~~1~~ 
Visit our convenient downtown 

store or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit com 
If it's black and gold, we'v; gal itl 

800 -842-PAWS 

Mail Order Servite 
to the Lower 48 

hrt flhokclpecres (om 
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SEARCHING FOR 

SPIRIT ED LEADERS 

On the Hermann Brain Dominance 

Instrument, Debbie Snellen scores triple 

dominant. In right_brain talk. that means 

she's imaginative. interpersonal and 

intuitive, and she enjO)'ll teaching and 

reading. It also means her left brain's good 
at planning and being analytical. logical 

and organized. She likes public speaking, 

and her energy level is highest at night. 

Those qualities will serve the new pres

ident of the MU Alumni Association well 

as she marshals the volunteer forces of the 

association, works with others to update 

the association's long-range plan, and 

communicates the value of association 

membership and 

public higher 
education to audi

ences in Missouri 

and beyond. 

Snellen. 8S Ed 
'79, MA 'SO, 

ofSt. Louis is 

certified to 

administer and 

interpret the 

brain dominance 

test ll.1 part of her 

work as president of Business Class, her 

company of I 5 years tbat provides 

training and development options fo r 

businesses and organizations. Her voca

tional and volunteer tasks dovetail nicely. 

"I see volunteering as an avenue for 

staff development, " Snellen says. In fact . 

oneof her goals as president is to raise 

awareness among preSidents and CEOs 

about how such scrvice learning can ben

efit their junior staffers and , hence, their 

organizations. "Voluntet!ring to organize 

an alumni chapter event, for example, can 

teach a young person practical experience 

in networking, team building and commu

nication, all skills that are directly trans

ferable to the work place," she says. 

As a high school student, the Columbia 

~bbit 5ntlltn and 5t~t Wtndlin, wtrt Tiftr 
mascots in eal/qt. As tht ineamin, prtsidtnt of 
tht MU Alumni /tlJociotion, 5ntlltn looks forword 
toidtnli/yin"groomin,ondltloinin,voluntuf 
ItodtrS/OflhtoJ$OCiolion. 5tlVin, with PrtJidtnt 
5ntlitnort,/fomlt/t, pOJtPrtsidtnt5ttvt 
Vinctnt, 85 A, '87, 0/ 51. Louis; pOSl Pmidtnt 
Dolt ludwig, 85 Ag, 85 A, '78, 0/ jt//trwn City, 
MOo ; Viet Prtsidtnt joy Dodt, Bj '85, jD '93, 0/ 
RogtrSvil/t, Mo.;5n tlltn, B5fd '79,,vA '00, 0/ 
St. touis; ond Prtsidtnt·tltcl Doug Crtws, Bj '73, 
0/ Columbio. Not picWrtd is TltoJurtl Kim Voss. 

native was the Kewpie mascot for 

Hickman High School. During her junior 

and senior years in college, she continued 

the activity as the Lil1iger parmer to the 

Big1igt!r mascot from 1977 to 1979. 
During that time, the female mascot wore 

_COIJO'-",_-"-

an outfit that included an apron. She 

missed working only the Homecoming 

game her senior year because the cheer

leaders had nominated her as a queen can

didate and she was one of seven finalisLS. 

Filling in was her alternate, Jann Carl, B J 

'82, of Pasadena, Calif., weekend anchor 

and correspondent for Elltertairmunt 

'Tonight. (Tbecurrent mascot, Truman, 

was named by student vote in 1984.) 
"That Homecoming was tbe only game 

I attended without my head being 

covered," Snellen says. The thing she 

liked most about being the mascot is tbat 

she didn't have to stay in formation like 

cheerleaders, and she could work 

the crowd. 
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That ~ehool spirit has rubbed off on 

her daughter, Ashlen. 14, a freshman 

cheerleader at Lafayette H igh 81'11001 in 

the Rockwood Distr ict. Her h usband, 

8reyc,13A '73, wllrks as au iutlusery, 

seClUr cxeelll ivc for IBM. Sibli ngs Nelson 

Ollrk, l3r\ '71, ami llctty Du rk, I ~S Ed 

'73, arc MU g ruduales. He r fat hcr, 

Howard Durk, 87 , ret ired from Shellcr 

Insura nce amlli vcs in Culumhia. Her 

mothcr, Jewel Durk, (lied in 200!. 
Snellc!! catupultcd li'om bcing an aeliyc 

studL:nt to bcingull invol ved almllila. As a 

student, slLe was II mcmberofl hc H()II Il~' 

eomiugslccring cOlllminee und 111(' Aluumi 

Association Studcnt Hoard. F'or~el l i ' \!;the 

moo("st! lIleIIL ",emb,·rships as II senior, she 

won Illr ip 1O tiLcColonHln vs. MissOl lri fuM · 

ball game. WI1Crcvcrshe hus livcd :l Iter grad

uation, she has hel{l assneiatioll posit ions, 

froll1 work ing wiLh thc legislativc iul(wnw

tion network cmnm ince iu Springlicld, Mo., 

to bciuga board mem llCr lill" KallsusCily 

and St. Lou is oJ lumui clmprers. 

That service has prepared her well fm' 

the upcoming year us volu nteer president. 

' Ib chose not yet ael.ive, contllct hcr; she 

wants to find mealli ngful ways fo r alumni 

to get involved in the lire or their L1niver, 

~ i ty. For t hose ulreMly scrv ing, Snel len 

.~ays: ·' Represe ' lt us wcll. Be II cheer_ 

leader I/I r MizzOll , and rc mcmber all the 

guod thi ngs about MizzUlI , boLlI academi , 

cally and athleticully, tu tel l ulll ll l11 i 

huck home" 

cli! COl1wcl,sueilell, e,mllil 

d:mcllel1@{/I.lglo!JIII.llct 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The M U Alumni Association proudly 

supports t he hcst interests and tradi, 

tiolls of M i.~sour i 's fl agsh ip university 

a l1(1 its alumn i worldwi(le. Lifelong 

rc1ation.qhips arc the foundation of our 

support. These relationships arc 

enhanced through a{lvocncy, 

eomnlll11ieatioll and v(Jlu ntcerism. 

DEA R ALUM NI , 

Despitc ~late budget challengcs, the 2002- 03 fiscal year for the M U Alumni 

As~uciatill ll will go down as olle or lhe greatest years in our history. 

[ wam to t hank rILe 1110re than 2.250 new endowed life members and Cll rrellt life 

members whu conrrihutc(l to the new liger Plaza, u life,size tigel' statue lIOW 

stan(ling abO\'e a magniflccnt fountuin on Carnoluln Quadruugle. The cumpo ign 

udde(l $1.6 million to the 0\1)' ··13us" Entsm inger Lil "c Member Fund and inCTelLsNI 

life members hip 24 percent to 8,398. Thanks to !Il l tile voll1lltee rs and t<l our stu IT. 

which won awards from the Coullc il fu r Advancement and Support of Education 

ror the project a1l(1 dcdie:ltion. 

This past ye:lr the association and its chuptcrs hostc(lmore than 900 e\'CnLS fOI' 

82,000 people. Through ollr 1111111thly e'llluilnewslener called ~, M izzOIl, WI' ~cnt 

Hlnrc chun 450,000 electronic messugcs tu a l1ll1lll i. I hope you conti nuc to cnjoy thc 

award,winning MIZZOU mugazinc, wilirlllhc associurioll publishes quarte rly for 

ull J 60,000 llwilal>lc alumni houscholds. 

The associlllion spullsors J-IIHlIecolli ing, wllich saw the rcturn in 2002 of John 

Anderson, BJ '87, Illl ESPN ullchor who se rved as grulld marsll:l l. 

III ~dd itioll LO snillting the ass"dat iOIl'sslafC I want to thunk the more than 

I ,JOO people naliollwide who volu ntcer to supporl MizzOll through Oll r chapters, 

lC15islati\'e lIetwork, cOlllntiuees and huards. Finnlly, I'll Single Ollt volunteer 

President Stevc Vincent, his w ife, Suzanllc, nnd their daughter, Molly, for t1ulIlks. 

T1Ley've made the most of u hect ic nnd prnd"ctivc yenr. 

YOllr associat ion scrvcs morc tllll n 34,O()O dlles'paying members as wel l as more 

LI laH 220,000 Il lumni worldwidc. T lt ul1k YIHlulllor your wt)rk a .~ anlhassadors fLlr 

Miz<,;ou. [f YOIL II rc not u Illcmber, plense ('ollsidcr ll~ i ng the envelope nnd 

nppl ieatioll cndoscd in this is,ojue to join to{lay! 

J. '11J{ ld COIC111UIl, executive director 

MU Allllll lli Association 

Morelhal12,250 

t:xisliJlgalid !lew life 
members added 
$1 .6million In lile!J!1' 
membuship endow
mcmlunc/o/!d 

({)l1lriblllcd la /Ill? 

({)115tfllCliQIJvlTiger 

Plazaallhesame lime. 
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VALLEY OF THE SUN 

CHAPTER SHINES 

Jill Waldrop rose through the volunteer 

ranks of the VoJley of the Sun Chapter in 

Phoenix and served from 2000 to 2002 as 

preSident. nut perhaps her most moving 

experience as a \'olunteer w ith the MU 

Alumni Association started during a casuoJ 
con\'el'!JUtion with friends at her 

\ \k<lncsday night bowling league in 2001. 
\Valdrop's friend . Sara Frauenheim, a 

Phoenix elementary school teacher whose 

students include Hispanic children from 

low.income fami lies, was telling the 

group what happened when she aSSigned 

her scco"d .graders to write a story and 

draw a picture about a trip they'd taken. 

" Here we were in Phoenix, w here you 

can't bOO to the grocery store without 

getting in a car and heading out on lhc 
highway," says Waldrop, nA '90, "and 

tWO of the students had nevc r been on 

a trip." 

At least not a trip of the usual kind. 

Instead, two Hispanic students drew 

pictures of wate ry tunnels infested w ith 

rats and told stories of harroWing travels 

from Mexico to the United States. 

Motivated by thcsc stories, \Valdrop 

invited Frauenheim to talk to the chapter 

hoard about possible volunteer projects 

w ith her class ... By t he time she fini shed, 

thcre wasn't a dry eye in the room," says 

\Valdrop, a graduate of MU's economics 

program who works as a loan officer with 

Adohe Financial in Phoenix. 

Since then, t he chapter has adopted 

Frauenheim 's class, and dw.ens of memo 

bers have donated time and money for 

fi eld trips, holiday parties, a ficld day and 

more. In 200 1, the assoc iation ga\fC the 

chapter $ J ,000 for recruiting the most 

nlemhcrs for a chapter of its size, and the 

chapter used some of the money to t hrow 

the children a party with gifts of art kits, 

reading hooks and Mizzou T·shirts. 

" \\~'ve told them all about Missouri and 

Miuou. They're totally brainwashed ," 

A/trl ~r/o,mlng in Stunkill the Musi~ 1 in Ph~nix, Cory Mil/r/, BS HES '99, Irons In to onSWf'r 

qurs tions/rom 0 s«ond'lrodr (loss thot thr VolI~ oj tM Sun (hoptr r odoptrd. Thr studrnfs. many 

oj whom orr from low·in(omr homn, otUnded Iht show wi'h tht htlp 0/ 011 MU Alumlli ASSl)(iotion 

diwnify oword ond locol voluntnn. ~tro l othtr local (hOptt f mtmbtn ht/~d with this and otht f 

proj«U. Th~ includr Aoron AndttSon, 8S BA. '97; Lorry HOllis, M Ed '80; Razonnt Hird, 8S 8A '72; 

Don PIOftt, 8S PA '58; KriSli Thompson, 8J '00; and Jill Waldrop, BA '90. 

Waldrop says. "All you ha\fC to say is 

'M· I·Z ' and most of them will llay 
'z.-O-O' back at you. " 

In a project this year to help the kids 

earn money for school yearbooks. the 

students made stationery for memhcrs 

who were their pen pals. Members agreed 
to buy it for $7.50, which was half the 

price of the books. One family with three 

children at the school had ncver ~n able 

to afford yearbooks until this year 's pen 

pal program, and now all three h.a\fC the 

books. The youngest child learned the 

news at a pizza party in March when the 

yearbooks came in . " His little face lit up, 

he started jumping up and down and thcn 

threw himself on the fl oor. kicking his 

feet, wuving his arms and giggling," 

Waldrop says. " It was the sweetest thing 

ever! Seeing him that excited over a year· 
book made me realize how worthwhile 

this project was to these kids." 

Last fall the chapter adopted the 

current second.grade class, and in June, 

with a 500 diversity grant from the asso· 
ciation, the chapter took them to a per· 

formance of &wsical the Musical. The 

cast includes former Olympic gymnast 

Cathy Rigby and Cary Miller, BS HES '99, 

who was MU's HomCC(lming queen in 

1997. Several cast members signed Seuss 

books the chapter had given to the kids, 

and 10 of the performers came out after 

the show to answer questions. 

And the questions kept on coming. 

Some were practical: " How do you learn 

all the lines?" and " Why do they put so 

much tape on the stage?" Several more 

focused on the spectacle of the theater: 

" How do they make Cathy Rigby n y?" 
and " How do they make it rain?" and 

" How did you make that one character's 

tail grow so long?" 

Waldrop was proud of the kids' 

questions, and she enjoyed the whole 

experience. " It 's that wurm , fuzzy 

feeling knOWing you made a difference 

in someone's life." 
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SENIORS GET SEND~OFF 

On May 8, graduating seniors were doing 

more than wrapping up course work. 

They were polishing off the last part of a 

two-part tradition fostered by the MU 

Alumni Association. 

Four years ago, when they were 

freshmen , they completed the first part 

by participating in the Tiger Walk , a 

ceremonial jaunt through the ColunUis 

toward the main campus. 

Now, as seniors they complcted 

the Tiger Prowl , in which they "left" 

Mi'1'..zou by walking through the Columns 

toward downtown Columbia. Afterward, 

they enjoyed refresbmentll on the newly 
named Carnahan Quadrangle, south 

of Jesse Hall , courtesy oflhe alumni 

association. 

YOU ' RE ONE OF U S 

The G reater Ozarks C hapter 

welcomed incoming Mizzou freshmen 

and their parents from Greene and 

Christian counties at an event July 24 

in Springfield. 
" The goal is to show incoming students 

that those of us who have graduated 

from Mizzou are still active and how 

much our CJC:periences there still mean 

to us," says David Gohn, BS BA '97, 

chapter preSident and organizer of the 

event . Current MU students also 

attended to answer new students ' ques

tions about activities on campus. 

Although it's easier to lure members 

to sports-related events, Gohu says, this 

year's event drew a full 100 people. 

Attendees include(1 incoming freshmen 

Andrew Allmcyer, Katie Robertson and 

Adam Saunders, who were recognize<! 

as recipients of the chapter's $1 ,000 

scholarships. Jennifer Mahaffey, 
BS BA '89, won a door prize of a basket_ 

ball Signed by Tiger Coach Quin Snyder. 

Thanks to Ann Marie Baker, 

BS HA '82 , presidentofUMH Bank in 

Springfield , which sponsored the event . 

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

Want to get in touch with old friend s? 

Members call .search the association's 

Web directory or use the Tiger Locator 

Service to find and contact alumni. Both 

services are free . 

SEND AN ELECTRONIC 

GREETING CARD 

Send a personalized message with 
one of several electronic cards for birth_ 

days, anniversaries or other occasions. 

Find the cards in Membership Services 

at http: //www.mizzou.comandregister 

for a freee,mail account w hile you 're 

there. 

SHOW THE CARD, 

GET T HE D I SCOUNT 

Alumni love the association 's discount 

program . in addition to onlinc and 
national offers, members traveling to 

Columbia can save 10 percent at the 

University Bookstore in Brady Commons 

and 15 percent at the Team Store in 

Memorial Stadium. Both storcs also 

honor the discount online. In the 

St. Louis area, members save 10 percent 

at the Mizzou Connection center in 

CrcveCocur. For details, go to 

http://www.mizzou.com. 

RECENT GRADS SAVE ON 

FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS 

Go Tigers! Members who have graduated 

since May 2000 are eligible to purchase 
season ticketll for Mizzou home football 

games at a special rate in a section just 

for young, energetic MU alumni. 

Participants receive a .season ticket 

and become a Booster Club member 

of Tiger Scholarship Fund. Other 

benefits include beillg eligible to 

purchase men 's basketball ticketll for 

selected games. 

MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNT 

PROFILE: TIGER SPIRIT 

Fall is the perfect season to get new gear 

to wear to the big game. MU Alumni 

Association members save 10 percent 

on Mizzou merchandise at Tiger Spirit, 

111 S. Ninth St . in Columbia. Tiger 

Spirit is loaded with MU clothing and 

gifts for Tiger fans. Say hello to owners 
Michelle and Steve Dillard , HS BA '89. 

On July 14 in Spring/it /d, 

Mo. , lht Grtotu Ozorb 

Choptu ht ld on t~nl 

to wtlcomt incomifl8 
fTtshmt flofld (u tJgfliu 

winnt rs of thtchopUT'S 

scholorship5- From/tft 
ort Tht rt 50 RObtrtSO fl , 

Andrtw '>oundt rs, Adorn 

!)Qundt rs, AI/51yn /kilt 

151t, lOl/rit'>oufldt rsond 

/(olit Robt rtson. Adorn 

ond Kotit ort two of tht 

thru winflt rsof tht 

$1,000 uh%rships. 
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BOND OF BROTHBRS 

W HEN HOWARD ETLING 

joined Delta Signtll phi 
fraternity ill the I 930s. the 

cffccL'l of the G reat Depression had 
crept into the brotherhood as into all 
aspcctsof American life. "\Ve hud somt 
hard tillltS, ,. Etling, B) '35, remembers. 
" \Ve lost our house. Thi"b>'S were not 

good. and wccouldn't k~p up pay
ments. But we banded together. We had 
no house mother IlIId no house. hut we 
worked urQtmd it. The experience made 
us d ose and taught u.s to know the 
mcaning of fraternity." 

During the '30s, Etling and his 
brothers went t o TIger foothall gUllies, 

as he still does today, but sometimes 
pocketbooks were pinchet:1 when it 
came to other forms of entertainment. 
As always. the bonds of the fraternity 
helped out. " \Ve didn't care how much 
money anyone had:' Etling recalls. " \Vc 
pul all our money together and never 
le ft o.nylxKly out." 

Etling was delighted to regale his 
brothers w it h such tales whcn they 
celebnlled the fratcrni ty's 75th 
anniversary at MU during Homecoming 
weekend 2002, At the event, Etling 
received the national fraternity's 2002 
Grand Council Award for a lifetime of 
achievement and loyalty. Etling was one 
of several Delta Sigs from his era who 
became prominent journalists, among 
them (he late Robert Faekclman , 
8J '27; Lee Hills, Jour '29, DHL '88; 
and Lew Larkin , BJ '29; as well as 

THE THIRTIES 

W illiam Shrader , BSAg '35, MA '41 , 
and wife Dorothy Heckmann 
Shrade r , BJ '35, ns Ed '47, of 
Richmond , Va., celebrated the ir 68th 
wedding anniversary June 8. 

THE FORTIES 

Robert Balfour, BJ '40 , ofTheVillagcs 
of Lady Lake, Fla .. has published a book, 
38 magazine articles and 441 newspaper 
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for Howard Etling, tll~ diJ/i(ulty oj going ta 
ullool during tilt OtprtSsion wos Itsstntd by tilt 
support aJ lIis Otlta Sigma Pili Jrattrnity brotllm, 

J. Edward Gerald, BJ '28, MA '32 . 
Etling, who retired as publisher of 

St. Louis Suburball ,]ollmaLs, a group 
of conununity pnpers in the St. Louis 
area, npprcciated how earnestly the 
house approached academics. After 
supper, brothers were encourngcd to 
remain at the dining table and study, 
But it wasn't all serious, On occas ion 
the diminutive Etling got into scraps, 
He would ask someone to "step out
side" nnd then enlist his roommate, the 
late Tiger lineman Elmo Niblo, OA '3], 

to take his place in the fight. 
Brotherhood had all kinds of benefits. 

- Martin Northway 

columns since he retired in 1978. 
-Willia m Abram, JD '41 , and wife 
IrlelleofOverland , Mo., celebrated their 
60th wedding anni\'ersary April H . 
-Anne Askren Flesh , 8J '41 , and hus
band -Royal "Scud " Flesh , OS Ag '42, 
of Glendale, Mo" celebrnted their 60th 
wedding annivcrsary April 18. 
-Wallace Pe terson, nus '42, of Lincoln, 
Neh" wrote Pyloll! 71te Omaha Air 
R(/c~s /93/ - /9J1i , published by 

Da.geforde Publishing Inc. 
-William Herzog, BSCiE ·47, ofSt. 
Joseph, Mo. , is president of Herzog 
Contracting. 

MAlty KOPPEN SRINK C ... EMENT, 

BS Eo '46, 0 .. HI GGINSVI ...... IE:, Mo., 

WITH HIER DAUGHTIE:R .. OR C ... IE:MIE:NT 

MCCItAIE PUPPIE:T Co, AND DOIS 80TH 

-Ruth Ya tes Sappenfield, Arts '47, 
and husband -Bill Sappenfie ld, BS 
Ag '48, phD ·52, of Leesburg, Fin., 
celebrated their 57th wedding anniver_ 
sary June S. 
-Robert Wilcox, BS Ag '47, of Moberly, 
Mo., ret ired from Banquet poo<ls after 20 
years of service. 
-Harryette Campbell, BA '48, of 
Sikeston, Mo., manages a farm of more 
than 7,000 acres and raises cottOll, corn, 
soybeans, wheat and rice. 
-John Wa rfie ld, BA, BS EE '48, MS '49, 
of Palm Harbor, PIa" is an inventor and 
lender ill electronics, management and 
systems research , He was listed as one of 
the" 500 Founders of the Twenty-First 
Century" in Who 's Who ill the 21st 
u lIlIIryand \Vho's Who ill the World. 
-Burton Nissing, ns SA '49, and wife 
Mary Ann of\Vebster Groves, Mo. , 
ret ired from their accounting practice 
after 45 years of service. 

THE FIFTIES 

-William Askin, IlJ ·50, of Dcllver is 
enjoying retirement by golfing and vohm
teerillg at the Denver Museum of Nature 
and Science. 
- Bill GaU, 8S BA '51, and wife Lnuraof 
Dallas celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Mny 23, 
-W illiam Cophe r, BS PA '51 , of Prairie 
Village, Kan. , has visited Afrien on safari 
five times in his world travels. 
-Dick Atkinson, Educ '52, of Bisbee, 
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CAN'T CATCH HIM W HEN RICHARD STRINNI, 

88 BA . 57. stepped onto 
the track during the fi rst 

intrasquad meet of his freshman year at 
Minou, he was determined to p rove his 
value to his new teammates and show 
his new coach , the legendary Tom 
Botts, that he was worthy of his schol
arship. " I tooL: first in the broad jump 
as a freshman. " Strinni SIlYS. " I was so 
excited. " 

Strinnr.'! excellent start was 50011 cut 
short , however. A foot injury took him 
out for the Tcst of the season. Homesick 
and injured. he returned to his home
town of St. Louis and spent his sopho
more year at two schools there. 
Military service delayed his return to 
Mizzou another 18 months, during 
w hich time he was s tationed in 

Germany wiLh the U.S. Army's 1st 
Infantry Division. 

Finally. in 1955. Strilmi re-cnrolled at 
MU, but NCAA eligibility rules forced 
him to sit out of track for another year. 
He worked out with the team but 
couldn't compete. During the 1956-57 
season , Strinni finally got his chance, 
and he earned his place as MU's top 
broad jumper by placing second in the 
Big Seven Conference with a distance 
of23 1/2 feet. He clocked the 44O_yard 
run in 50 seconds. 

After graduation and an eight_year 
hiatus, Strinni went back to running 
aga in. He e\'entually went to work in 
sales, and as he traveled the country, he 
always packed his running shoes. 
Strinni figures he's run in 22 states. 
Now retired, the 69_year_old continues 

Ariz .. is 11 golf pro for ule Turquoise Valley 
Golf Club. 
· Rich ard Bokamper, BS PA '52, and 
wife Dorothy of San C lemente, Calif., cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 

June 6 . 
Robert Stadelhofe.r , BJ '52, and wife 
Barbara of McLean, Va., followed the 
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f ormtr MU 'rolk ttam It//trman Richard Slrinni 
hos loggtd many 0 milt during his 47·ytor 
funninglOfttf. HtdotJn'lplon logivtuphis 
loyofiltspoft. -/don'lmiumonydoys, rain or 
shinto /I would bt hord IOf mt 10 stop running. • 

to travel; today, the running is t he 
reason. He competes in five meets a 
year. 1l10Stly in regional events, but past 
rac ing locations include San Francisco; 
Albany, N.Y.; Baton Rouge, La.: and 
Tucson, Ariz. He made it bllck to 
Columbia in 1996 for the first_ever 
Homecoming 5 K Run/Walk. He has set 
records for his age group in the Senior 
State Games and the Show_Me State 
Games by running races such as the 
10K, 5K, 3K and 4OO-meter dllsh 
(finishing now at a res~table 
1 minute, 12 seconds for that distance). 

Although Strinni enjoys collecting 
running accolildes - to date 200 rib
bons, 20 trophies and 10 plilques 
these dllys he enjoys the journey. " Now 
I feel good about how I ran the race," 
he says. " I still enjoy the awards, but J 
want to have filII ," - Kathleetl Stroml 

rollte of Lewis and Clark from C reat 
Falls, Mont., over the Continelltal Divide 
to Clatsop County, Ore., in 2000. 
Chester Foy, MS '53 , ofBlllckshurg, 
Va., retired as professor of plant 
phYSiology and weed science at Virginia 
Thch University after 36 years of service. 
· WilIiam Rau, BS PA '53, MA '57 , and 

w ife -Sara Sh ofstall Rau , BA '53, of 
Falls Church , Va., enjoyed attending the 
Class of 1953's 50_year reunion 
sponsored by the MU Alumni Association 
this past spring. 
Ted Goedecke, BSAg '54 , of 
Chesterfield , Mo. , races thoroughbred 
horses. 
-Joanne Hilger Starke, BA '54, and 
husband -Clint Stark e, BS ChE '55, of 
Lockport , N.Y" celebrated their 50th 
wedding annivcrsary Aug. 17. 
-Gertrude Minniek Combs, BS Ed 
'55, of Columbia is advisory board chair_ 
man for the Robert G. Combs Language 
Preschool. 
-Edward Ertel, BSAgE '55, and wife 
Janice of Eustis, Fla., celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary May 2. 
Jerry Holman, US EE '58, of San 
Antonio received the 10m Landry Award 
for the Spci:ial Olympics Coach of the 
Year in Thxas. 

Your stop for (un, food ~nd drink, 

Home o f the gilnt tenderloin 

~nd Wednesd~y night flcos. 

Go Tigcrs! 

'.alagtDa, Ma 
2312 Soulh St, 

JU51i fc whlocks 
cut of the squnc 
(660) 259·9065 
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'Arthur Katz, I\J '59, of K(ln~asCity, 

Mo., i ~ chi"f finund:.tI nrfi ccr li lr Ar( hll r 
Katz & A~soc iates 

T HE SIXTIES 

-RiehllHI G u dlri e , MO '00 , of Andovcr, 
Kun ., rcccivefl t hc2003 OlitsLUnding 
Phy~ i c i a n_Cl il li cia n Awu r t! fn llll (hc 

Amcr ican Diabete~ Association 

-J udy Johnsoll , BA '60, MA '62, PhD 
'69, Or TlI C.~' llI, Ar iz., is d cpnty Ilircel'Or 

and chief opcrating offi cer for the 
COlnm l(n it.y Partncrs hip of Somhcrn 
Ar izo na 
Lowell Schake, HS Ag '60, MS '62, nf 
CorpllsChl'iHi , ' texas, w rotc L(I C/tarretlc: 
ViI/age ga l C'l.(Iay 10 Ihe Amcrlc{{/I \ Vesl, 

publishc<l by iUll ivcrsc Inc, 
'Ro be r t Ho r t i ll, 1\A '6 J , of 
Guithcrshll rg, Md " volullleers at the 
Antiet am Nat ional Batr.lcflcl ll 
Roy j ackso n , IlS BA '6] , of Leawood , 
Kun. , ret irCII as vicc prcsident of Fran k 
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CLASS NOT ES 
P:Lxtun Co. after 35 yea rs nf service 
-Vern Sch ewe, liS BA '6 1, of Lake St. 
LOllis, Mo., reli red as a sa les applica t ion 
engineer spcciulist with Spray ing Systc lll .~ 

Co. after mmc than 39 year.~ of service, 
' William Trogdon, J\A '0 1, MA '62, 
PhD '73, lIJ '78, of ColLi milia wrote 
Co{um/ms III Ihe AmaiC(ls, pu blished by 
.101m \Vi ley &. SOll ,~ Li nde r the pcn namc 
\Vill iulll Lcust Heat,Moon . 
-ja ll c S imlllon s, US Ed '61, of I)uv ic, 
Plu ., is on thc hourd of ed itors for Saddle 
er Dridle magaz inc, 

-J udy Coope r Lowc ry, BS Ed '62 , MA 
'65 , <lfO 'Falloll , Mo. , received a D i ,~ t i n _ 

guished Service Awarfl from the Mi.~,~nll r i 

State High School Activit iesAssociution 
for many yeu rs or ,~ervice us a COUciL un{1 

offi cial of high school girl s' SI}(lrts. 
Esther Meyer Rinke l, MS '62, of 
Colli nsv ill e, I II ., re tired as a senior 

companion voll lnteer 
'Rich ard 8ees ley, EIlD '64, of 

Community for Seniors 

Located on the Histo ric 
Aven ue o f the Columns 

• Stud io & I ~ bedroom 
apartm ents 

• 24~ho ur suppOrt staff 

• 3 meals I 3 snacks daily 
• Libera l transportation 

(573) 875-8888 
Outside Colu mbia: 

888.875.8222 

www.caravira.com 

Vincennes, Ind., rct. ired fm lll the lI1 in_ 

iSlry ami higher C{luca tion and is scrving 
a church iLl hi.~ re tirement. 

'Julln Waite , nJ '04 , of Alexand ria, V(l. , 
ret ircd 1'1'''111 the edi cor ia l boa rd of USA 
crODA r a flc ]' 21 ycurs of sCI'v icc 
OOJl uld Brad ley, HA '0), of Gaillesvillc, 
Va. , rcceivcl l !1l:eni!1cate of apprcd at ion 
UpOI1 re t i rcmcnt frulll dl c U.S. 
l)epa rullcnt 01' E ncrgy, 

HE TEL.L.S us WITH PICTURES 

SUNNY, MICHAEL. FL.EISCHMANN, 

BJ '68, MA '73, OF' MAMARON£CK, 

N,Y,. CR£AT£S WEATHER*REL.AT£D 

ANlfo'1ATION FOR AL. ROKER ON NBC's 

Martha U n derwood n al'n ard, 
USN '66, o l' Shawncc Mission, Kan " 
w rotc NcijJIlIg ) '(J!1 1' De1He.ued Child: A 
Stc/) -!J!I_Ste/J g uide}i) ]' Pl! rcllts, pllb
lishe(1 by New Harbingcr Publications. 
' j ose ph Ca ll ison, IlS Ed '66, ofT llC 
Woodlumls, Texas, is pres ident ofJ C 
Search Assol: iates. 
· Katherine Hawkins Lette rm a n , lIA 
'67 , and husband G rcg of Kansas City, 
Mo. , co_wrote Walfling Dostol! , ]lub

l i ~ hcd hy Fa lcon Puhli ~hing Co, 
-ja m es F is c her, IlS Ag E '68, MS '69, 

ph D '72, of Cle lllson , SoC" ~ received t hc 
2003 Excellence in Lcudership Awanl 
fr om tiLe Southern Assoc iation of 
Agr icul turu l Expc riment Station 
Directors 
-Ron Kyhos , M Ed '68, of Ea,~ton , Mel. , 

is un a .... ~ i stant profcssor of English at the 
United Sta tes N aval Academy. 
Anna beth Taylo r Surbaugh , liS li E 
'68, o f Shawnee M iss ion, Kan ., is tllC 
fll'st -cve r popularly elccted chairman of 
the Johnson County, Kan., Hoard of 
Commiss ioners, 
-Marjory H olz H ook s, HS Ed '69, of 
Lebanon , M o" won the 2002 World G rand 
Championsh ip w ith Goldcn Champ, u 
two_ycar.old Missouri fox troltc r horsc. 
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-Thomas Mills, BS Ag '69, MS '70 , of 
\Vesl Pla ins, Mn., "wns The Optical 
Slwppe. 
-Oonlla McAnallY Shore, I\J '69, of 
Jeffer son City, Mo., is pres idelll and CEO 
ofOMD Curp. 
Ralph Snced, Ivl Ed '69, of Florissant, 
Mo .. is presillclil of Sllcc(1 COllsuiting 
Serv i ce.~ Inc. 

THE SEVENTIE S 

Walter 8aq.~clI, HA '70, M E{l 'YO, of 
Ashlan<l, Mo., wrote 'the JJ{/(ly ({W((/ cr, 
Pllhlished hy Titnbel·lin,: Jln:.~s. 

DUANE BIERWIRTH, BS ED '70, 

M ED '73, OF BL.UE SPR INGS, Mo. 

HE BOWLED A PERFECT 300 GAME ON 

SCHOOL. COUNSEL.OR FOR 30 YEARS AND 

AN EMPL.OYEE OF THE LEE'S SUMMIT 

SCHOOL OISTRICT FOR 33 YEARS. 

'Karen H Ullt, IlJ '70 , MA '71, of 
Oaklaml, CaliC, is {]irector of CO IUl1IlIlli , 
cat ions and publishi ng for tile Ca lif(lrIlia 
I-IcalthCare FOllndation 
'Joan liel"l)' Morri s, BA '70, MS '74, 
and husband ' Steve Morris, IIA '71, 
MS '75, of Fulton, Mo., retired from the 
Missouri Department of Mental Hea llh 
after 30 years of service. They manage 
Davis Reulty in Pillton. 
Steve SUlidfort, nSF '70, o l" Cinci nnati 
retired as Cincinllati's city forester. He 
plans to concentrutc (Illurhan,foTestry 
consulting and lecturing. 
'Kundicc Kindred Weplc r, I\S 1M '70, 
of Liberty, Mo., is general manager for 
COll\cast Cable in Independence, Mo. 
Laura Gray Cooper, I\S Ed '7 I , of 
Penton, Mo., ret ired from teaching the 
visuully impaired after 20 years of service. 
'Milaman O lds C unningham , HA '71 , 
MD '75 , ofColumhia is a li fetime~enator 
of thc World Nations Congres.~. 
· MichaeIJohanscn, BJ '7 1, of 
Petersburg, Ind ., is sports editor of 'The 
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ULASS NO'nS 
Pn',H,Oisjm/ch. 

'James McMillen, BJ '71, I ~S Ed '73, of 
M:1llsficl{], ' Icxus, ()wns\VindHar 
CO III]Jlllcr Supplies 
-William 1>1I1I<l1II1Inn, BS I3A '7 1, und 
wife Irene ()fSt. Chu rles, Mo., anllOllllce 
the birl Ii of triplets Wi llium CII : lr lc~ 

HIIII1, Catherine \Vclles l.I\(1 Elizabeth 
Welle.~ Oil May 6 

'Rae E ngelbert Sch nahel, BS E(l '71 , 
M Ed '73, of Kamas CilY, Mo., own~ 
Rain Tunllel Car\Vasll. 
-J a mes Turner, 11 /\ '71, MD '75, of 
\Vashinglllll, Mo., i .~ chairma n of Patients 
Firsl Heal[h Care. 
'John Wilson, J\A '7 1, or Olathe, Kn n., 
is presidenl of the Onawa Land & Caule 
Co. Inc. 

M!§§sQW!M' 
Your source for the best Mizzou Sports 

coverage anywhere!!! 

, "" '" """""' "' ,. ""."", "' • Missouri ane! wish 10 Sl ay curren t with the .... 
news and evenl s happening arou nd 
Columbia. Please sign me up at Ihe special •• 
discounted Alulllni ra te today! • 

Alumni Specials: 

Rates· 12 months 6 months 3 months 
arrierdeliver $57.00 $33.00 $19.00 
al l·ln BnCo. 80.30 43.20 24.30 
ail-MO/out of Bn Co $113.40 $61 .45 33.10 
ail·US/out of MO S157.50 $76.50 $43.20 

Name 
Address 
City State ___ Zip 

Start Date 
• Now subscrlben; only . 

Payment Methods: 100 not send eash) 
Previoussubscribors must tIo 
exp ired at teast thirty (30) days 

D Check Columbia Missourian 
D Visa P.O. Box 917 
D Mastercard 

Columbia, MO 65205 
D Discover/Novus 

Card# Phone (.173)882-5700 

Exp. Date Fax (573)884-5293 

Signature 



Welcome to Renaissance St . louis, where luxurious accommodations, warm 

ambiance and attentive service await you. For more information on our alluring 

51. Louis destinations, call1-800-4-5TL-FUN. 

RE NAISSANCE' 
ST. LOUIS SUITES HOTEL 

ST. LOU IS. :\USSOURI 

RENAISSANCE' 
GRAND HOTEL 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 

RENAISSANC E' 
ST. LOUIS HOTEL 



oJohn McCarroll, 8j '72, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, is director of University Relations 
at Iowa State University. 
oJanetJensen Moll, BSN '72, of Dallas 
is vice president of clinical services and 
chief nursing officer of The Visiting 
Nurse Association of Texas. 
Ginny Rosemann Schweiss, BHS '73, 
of Chesterfield, Mo., received the 2001 
Book of Your Heart Award from the 
Published Authors Special Interest 
Chapter for A greek god at the Ladies ' 
Club. It w ill be published in December 
by Avon under the pen name jenna 
MCKnight. 
oMark Sprowls, BS BA '73 , of 
Chesterfield , Mo. , is vice president of 
Overland Metals Inc. 
oDonald Baumstark. BS Ag '74 , of St. 
Louis is vice president of Rolling Ridge 
Nursery. 
Grant Jackson, MA '74, of Columbia, 
S.C., is business editor and columnist for 
The State newspaper. 

°Carol Wasson Maher. BS Ed '74, 
M Ed '96, EdSp '99, phD '00, of 
Desloge, Mo. , is superintendent of 
Kingston K, 14 School District. 
oRandall Smith, Bj '74, of Kansas City, 
Mo., received the 2003 Distinguished 
Achievement Award from the Society of 
American Business Editors and Writers. 
Constance Welch, BA '74 , of Dcnver is 
director of the Monument Center 
Nursing Home. 
oJackson Davis, BS BA '75, of Lenexa, 
Kan., is president of Great Plains 
Direct Inc. 
°D. Reid Patterson, phD '76 , of Grays, 
lake, Ill. , is vicepresidellt of global pre
clinical safety for Abbott Laboratories Inc. 
oGene Wiseman. 8SAg '76 , of 
j efferson City, Mo., received an honorary 
state degree at the 2003 Missouri FFA 
Convention. He is business manager of the 
Agricullural Business Development 
Division of the Missouri Department of 
Agriculture. 

Deborah McKnight Ladd. 8S Ed '77, 
of St. Charles, Mo., received the 2003 
Teacher of the Year Award and Star 
Teacher Award from Hazelwood East 
School District , 
oWarren Mills, Bj '77, of Indianapolis is 
a producer for\VTHR ,Tv' 
oR. Brent Bradshaw, BS BA '79, of 
Moberly, Mo .. is viee president of human 
resources for the Orseheln Group. 
Judith Sokol Evans, 8J '79, of 
Maryland Heights, Mo. , received the 
2003 james Beard Foundation journalism 
Award for her section, " Let 's Eat ," 
which was hOllored as the best food 
section in its circulation category in 
North America . She is food editor of 
the St, Louis Post ,Dispatch. 
Mark Knippenberg. MSW '79, of 
Littleton, Colo., was named The Colorado 
Outstanding Provider of2003 by the 
Employee Assistance Professional's 
Association . 
Michael Slyman, BS Ed '79 , of Fenton, 

It happens every year. Your child or grandchild gets older and gets closer to 
going off to college. All the while, the cost of a four·year college or university 
increases. Are you saving enough to help pay for their education? Consider 
a 529 plan available through Edward Jones. 

Plans provide: 

I Tax-deferred earnings 

Complete and mail the attached 
card for a free college cost analysis, 

FALL 2003 

I Tadree withdrawals for qualified 
higher education expenses ' 

I Control of funds 

I Account limits of over $200,000 
in most cases ' 

I Possible estate benefits 

'Thtlal:bnlilsstalldhnn ... oIIoctJwIhrtlutll201.0 ...... 0Idenit0d 
brClq:ms.Wothdr ..... ....:Ib ___ IhIn~dioda.c.txon 

......... "'"'bo,...".,.,il:lIIdnI.$lIIIondl*la/t)'~ 

'$pKo.o( .. ftq_llPlllios.f'luseCOl'lSU~'PJllIal:~ 

www.edwardjones.com 

EdwardJones 
Serving Individuallovetltors Since 1871 
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Ms. ESTELL GOES 
TO WASHINGTON 

D UIUNO HHR LAST UNDeRGRADU. 

ate semester at MU, Anita 
Estell had an emergency "ppen

dcc:tomy at University H ospitals and 
Clinics. Hours after being re leased, she 
went dancing at the Blue Note. " A bad 
move," she sayll in retrospect. " 1 
thought I was Superwoman ." 

Today Estell , 8J '81, JO '85 , knows 
she's not really Superwoman , but some 
people still think she is. As a vice presi
dent orVan Scoyoc Associates (VSA), II. 

lobbying firm in Washington. D.C., she 
helps a vufiety of organizations and 
corporations navigate the fede ral 
bureaucracy and compete for govern_ 
ment funding - tasks that often seem 
to call for a superhero. Among her firm 's 
250 clients is the University of Missouri 
System, for w hich VSA seeks aid for 
academic programs and campus 
buildings. 

In 1977. as t he only African_American 
woman to rush the w hite Greek system 
at MV. Estell challenged the status quo. 
Now. she devotes her time to helping 
minorities get their voices heard in the 
nation 's cppital. "One of the things I'm 
pretty committed to is building bridges 
across communities," she says. " If this 
notion of democracy is truly to succeed. 

Mo .• is athletic administrator for the 
Lindbergh School District . 

THE EIGHTIES 

Dennis Stork , BGS 'SO, of Torrance, 
Calif., is an executive vice preSident of the 
International Right of\Vay Association . 
· Sob Jacobi Jr., BJ '81, of Kansas City, 
Mo. , was appointed to the Missouri Seed 
Capital Investment Board. He is executive 
director of the Labor_Management 
Council of Greater Kansas City. 
·Paul Hays, BSAg '83. of San Diego is 
president and chie f operating officer of 
Synhiotics Corp. 
Laur a Meadows, BFA '84, and husband 
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fJtrll htlps 0 host of clirnts ~t ftdual dol/on 
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then people have to be able to sit down 
with representatives from all parties." 
she says. "You have to work with the 
people w ho are w illing to 'work with 
)'ou , and you put those party labels aside 
and focus on the issues." Estell 's interest 
in minority health recently led her to 
work with Sen. Jim Talent. R·Mo. , on a 
treatment bill for sickle cell disease. 

Before j oining VSA in 1993, Estell 
worked on the Clinton/Gore transition 
team and sen/ed as a senior adviser to 

Clemens Gall of Belleville. III ., announce 
the birth of Arthur Roy on Jan . 25, 2002. 
-Duane Anstaett, 8S EE, MU/VMKC 
CVEP '86, of Kllnsas City, Mo., is senior 
vice preSident of Par Electriclil 
Contractors Ine. 
Dou glas Bugger, BJ '86, of Hamel , 
III. , is a district lIide for Rep. John 
Shimkus, R_III . 

- Deborah Jo hnson Lockridge, BJ '86, 
and husband Evan of Birmingham, Ala. , 
announce the birth of Capra Marie on 
Sept. 16. 
Victoria VanRy Malinee, BJ '86, and hus
band Man of St. Charles, Mo., announce me 
birth of Olivia Elaine on May 10. 

Department of &iucation Secretary 
Richard Riley. She helped to renew the 
Elementary and Secondary Education 
Act and the Office of Education 
Reseal'Ch and Improvement. But her 
first break in Washington came in 1987. 
Former Rep. Louis Stokes, D_Ohio, 
" had this idea of putt ing me on this 
horrible-sounding eommittcc called the 
Appropriatiollll Committee." Estell says. 
" I didn't know the Appropriatiollll 
Committee was one of the most influen_ 
tial in all of Congress along w itb Ways 
and Means. Either you tax or you 
spend, right?" 

Estell left her appointment in the 
Clinton administration for the private 
sector, where she hlL'l been able to work 
on a variety of issues, including trans
portation, HIVandAIOS, municipal 
funds and higher education. Her current 
clients range from the city of Detroit 
and the Dallas Area Rapid Transit sys
tem to the Rosa and Raymond Parks 
Institute and a coalition of the nation's 
118 historically black colleges and uni_ 
versities. " People back home have a lot 
more power than people here in 
Washington, " Estell says. " It's about 
empowering the constituency. \Ve just 
assist them in moving through the 
process." Maybe it doesn' t take a super
hero after all. ~ Seth Ashlty 

-Sandi Orent Strother, BJ '86, of 
Columbia is assistant director of the 
Downtown Columbia Associations. 
Annette Adams C haney, BS Ed '87, 
M Ed '91, and husband Michael of 
Willow Springs, Mo. , announce the birth 
of twins Thomas Remington and Justin 
Patrick on Dec. 27. 
-Ted Famen, BJ '87, of Columbia is 
legislative director of the Missouri 
Laborers' Union. 
Lorri Clark Murray, BS HES '87. and 
husband Rob of St. Louis announce the 
birth of Caley Lorraine on Aug. 27, 2002. 
Brian Cole, 8A '88, and wife Michelle 
Brant Cole, 8A '88, of Saratoga Springs, 
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N.Y., announce the birth of Alexandra 
Marie on March 18 . 

ESPN's SPORTSCIi:NTIi:R CO·ANC .... OR 

JOHN ANDERSON , BJ '87, PICKED UP 

SOME TIPS .. ROM C ..... CHI ROOR.GUEZ 

W ..... LE CO-WR'TING CHI CHI ' S Go ...... 

GAM.S YOli GOTTA P ... AY, PUBLISHED 

BY HUMAN K.NET.CS. " To W.N .N A 

SMARTS OF A FOX." 

Deb ra Dornfeld, BA, BA '88, of 
Florissant, Mo., received a master of arLS 
in Christian education from the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
December. 
Steven Salyer, BSAg '88, and wife 
Lori Brown-Salyer, DS Ag '89, of 

PALL 2003 

Meade, Kan ., announce the birth of 
Steven Tyler on Feb. 19. 
oBrian Ahart, BA '89, and wife Amy of 
Grain Valley, Mo., announce the birth of 
Jacob Brian on Jan. 24. 
oMary Kessle r, BS HES '89, ofSt. Louis 
is manager of the Missouri Baptist 
Medical Center. 
Stephanie Skinner Maniscalco, 
BJ '89, JD '96, and husband Pete of 
Affton, Mo. , announce the birth of 
Sophia Marian on Oct. 21. 
oWally Pfeffer, BGS '89, of Columbia 
received a 2003 College of Arts and 
Seience Distinguished Service Award. 

THE NINETIES A ND 2000s 
Scott Man n,JD '90, is a memhcr ofthe 
Fairway (Kan.) City Council. 
opaul Sawyer, BA '90 , alld wife Susan 
of Hammond, La., announce the birth of 
Adam Paul 011 Feb. 8. 
Robert Townsend, BJ '90, of St. umis 

is a news reporter for KMOV· T V. 
Erie Farris, 8A '91, JD '94, and wife 
Elizabeth of Branson, Mo., annouuce the 
birth of Isabella Grace on March 19. 
oTabitha Chipley Greis, BS HES ·91 , 
and husband Clark of Iloonville, Mo., 
announce the birth of Gabriel Chipley on 
May2. 
Mich ael Kirkham, BA '91.JD '94, of 
Overland Park , Kan., is an attorney with 
Sanders Conkright &. Warren LLP. 
Jonathan Levine, B J '91, and wife 
Joanna of Highland Park, Ill ., announce 
the birth of Jack David on Feb. 4 . 
-Lesley Renfro W iUson, BA '91, 
JD '94, and husband Brad of Overland 
Park, Kan. , announce the birth of 
Elizabeth Claire 0 11 Aug. 23, 2002. 
Beth Osterloh Brochetti, BSAcc '92, 
and husband Doug of North Andoyer, 
Mass., announce the birth of Samuel 
Douglas on May 5. 
oMiehelle Baranovie Currie, BS '93, 
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and husband Chris of St. Louis announce 
the birth of Makena Ann on May 15. 
-Katherine Halladay Lavelle, 
BS Ed '93, M Ed '96, and husband John 
of Alpharetta, Ga ., announce the birth of 
John Patrick Jr. on May 10, 2002. 
Christopher &happe, BA '93 , 
MPA '97, JO '00, and wife Sarah 
Arbuckle Scltappe, BA '97, jO '02 , of 
Columbia announce the birth of Thomas 
Xavier on Feb. 20. 
Randy Alberhasky, JO '94, and wife 
Chantel Kelly Alberhasky, jO '98, of 
Springfield, Mo., announce the April 15 
adoption of Maya Minhong, born on July 
29, 2()(x), in China. 
Eric Ames, BS BA '94, and wife Jeanie 
of Chesterfield, Mo., announce the birth 
of Elsie Caroline on May 6. 
Angie Hatley Garms, BA '94, j O '97, 
and husband Matt of Prairie Village, 
Kan ., announce the birth of Ashtyn 
Brooke on Nov. 13. 

FAU2003 

-Kern McMullin King. BS HES '94, 
and husband -Charles King, BS IE '96, 
of Kansas City. Mo. , announce the birth 
of Nicholas Charles on Dec. 21. 

PAT RVAN, BS H ES ' 92 , 01" LEAWOOP, 

KAN., ANP PAUL FREEMAN , BS BA 

' 92 , 01" PRA IRIE VILLAGE, KAN., RAN 

WITH THE BULLS IN PAMPLONA, SPAIN, 

JULV " ANO '2, ANP THEN WENT TO 

SALLANCHES, FRANCE, JULV 13 TO 

RIOE A LEG 01' THE TOUR DE FRA NCE, 

L ' ALPE P ' HUEZ, JUST A I"EW HOU RS 

-Debbie Roof McCubbin, BES '94, 
BHS '97, and husband -Todd 
McCubbin, M Ed '95, of Columbia 
announce the birth of Mya Christine on 
Feb. 20. 

-Diane Rau, BS BA '94, of Napcrville. 
Ill. , is regional sales trainer for Ortho_ 
McNeil Pharmaceutical. 
Michael Baugus, BS Ed '95, and wife 
Jennifer Taylor Baugus, BS Ed '98, of 
St. Louis announce the birth of Abigail 
Taylor on May 23. 
-Thomas Jordan Jr., BS Ed '95, and 
wife -Nicole LaRocca Jordan, BA '96, 
of Lee's Summit, Mo., announce the birth 
of Luke Thomas on May 23. 
-Jennifer Murphy Romig, BA, 
Bj '95, and husband Curtis of Decatur, 
Ga., an_nounce the birth of Laura Fair 
on April 11. 
Mark Edwards, BS Ed '96, and wife 
Heather of Bldon, Mo., announce the 
birth of quadruplets Madison Paige, 
Khristina Grace, Faith Michelle and 
Orew Alan on March 26, 2002. 
Janelle Hnew Elmore, phD '96, of 
Columbia is president of Elmore 
Consu1ting LLC, a consumer and sensory 
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A Mlzzou Alumm Tradition 
For 10 ConsecullveVearsl 

GIVE ME LIBERTY 

W HAT SAILORS HAVE DONI! 

on shore leave ha..<i become 
the stuff oflegcnd (and 

some lawsuiu). But Karen Meyer 
pitched in to change a1l that during her 
recent internship w ith the U.S. Navy's 
Liberty program , which organizes 
good, clean fun for Single sailors ages 18 
to 25. And there's nary a drop of grog in 
Sight. As part of MU's parks, recreation 
and tourism internship requirement , 
Meyer, BS '03, helped organize activi
ties including movies, skiing, snow
boarding, ice cream socials and Seattle 
Mariners baseball games. 

She learned of t he internship, based 
at a naval facility in Everett, \Va..<ih ., 
from oneofthe three MU students who 
had already completed it. " MU seems 
to put out "ualilY interns," says 
Liberty program Coordinator Ben 
Furqueron . " \\fhenever we get an appli_ 
cation, we always rate it pretty highly." 

" I just had a ton of fun and learned 
so much ," Meyer says. She also hitched 
a ride on a nuclear carrier. Although 

JI1!UU 

Meyer's internship was scheduled to 
end in April , she asked that it be 
extended until May so she could be part 
of the USS Abraham Lillcolll 's home
coming after 10 months in the Persian 
Gulf. She boarded the mammoth carrier 
- with a 4.5-acre night deck - in San 
Diego and disembarked in Everett. "To 
see the carrier coming in , being a part 
of the welcoming families' excitement 
in San Diego, and then to see it from the 
sailor's perspective as we docked in 
Everett - that was special. " Special 
indeed for a woman who grew up on 
terra firma in Colorado and Illinois. 

But the highlight of Meyer 'S intern
ship was a simple sledding trip. 

" I took three sailors from California 
and South Carolina sledding up in 
Washington (state) . This is something 
that they hadn't done before and proba_ 
bly couldn't have afforded without our 
subsidy. They had only seen snow from 
afar, on top of distant mountains. To see 
them enjoy it so much, get that sparkle 
in their eye, it made it all worthwhile." 

- Neal Falldd. 

FAI.l.2003 



research firm. 
Steven Bender, BA ' 97, of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., received a master's 
degree in photojournalism from the 
University of Nebraska_Lincoln and 
owns Steven Bender Photography. 
-Kyle Baker, BA '98, and wife -Casey 
Baker of Columbia announce the birth of 
Nolan Alexander on Jan. 23. 
Edwin Bratton, EdD '98, of Kansas 
City, Mo., is an assistant professor of 
computer information systems at Kansas 
City Kansas Community College. 
J ared Smith, DS '98, and wife Lindsey 
of Denver announce the birth of Quintin 
Benjamin on March 17. 
-Angela Macklin Zweifel, DA '98, and 
husband -Michael Zweifel, 5J '99, of 
Columbia announce the birth of Nichol as 
Rayon May 17. 
Philip Dennis, JD '99, and wife Sharon 
of St. Louis announce the birth of Chase 
Michael on Jan. 27. 
-Susan Ruse Easter, B8 '99, and hus_ 

band Brandon of Ashland, Mo., announce 
the birth of Allison Susanne on March 15. 
Amy Tbomas, DS HES '99, of Fort 
Lewis, Wash., was promoted to captain in 
the u.s. Army on June 1. 
-Mary de Villiers, BJ '00, of Alton , Ill. , 
is working to obtain a master's degree in 
higher education from Loyola University 
in Chicago and is serving as an intern in 
Student Development Services at the 
University of Illinois at Chicago. 
Karl Marschel Jr. , BA, BA '00, of 
Chicago graduated from Washington 
University w ith a master of law 
degree in May. 
-Megan Petty McCamy, 5S '00, and 
husband -Daniel McCamy, BS BA '01, 
of Kansas City, Mo. , announce the birth 
of Haleigh Elizabeth on June 23, 2002. 
Kim McClanahan, M Ed '00, ofSalem, 
Mo., is a special education teacher for 
Green Forest R_2 School. 
Julie Ray, phD '00, of Jackson, Mo., is 
an assistant professor of education at 

Southeast Missouri State University. 
-Teresa Tenorio, SA '00, MA '02 , of 
Alexandria, Va., is an intelligence speCial_ 
ist for the Naval Criminallnvesrigation 
Service. 
Jessica Little, BJ '01 , of Valley Park, 
Mo., is a communications specialist for 
Ritenour School District. 
Christine Prinster, DS HES '01, of 
Little Rock, Ark. , is a buyer for 
Dillard's Inc. 
-Justin Shepherd, BA 'OJ, of Lubbock, 
lexas, received a master 's degree in 
higher education administration from 
'Ihas Thch University in May. 
-Kelly Booker, DSN '02 , of Kansas City, 
Mo., received the Rookie of the Year 
Award from Children's Mercy Hospital, 
where she is a registered nurse. 
Elizabeth Grugin Scherrer, MPA '02 , 
and husband Tim of Columbia started a 
World War llliving-history group called 
the Railsplitters, 84th Infantry Division 
Reenacted, which is a group of individu_ 

DDN'T DRDP THE BALL. 
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als who represent the Railspli tters at 
various public and tactical \ \lorld \Var II 
re,enacting events. 
-Kelly Waggone r, BA '02, of Joplin, Mo., 
is an account executive for KODE-TV. 

FACULTY DEATHS 

J ames Kropp, G rad '94, forme r instruc, 
tor in advertiSing, April 28 at age 58 in 
Tarpon Springs, Fla. Memorials may be 
sent to the Eldercare Center, University 
of Missouri ' Columbia, 137 Clark Hall , 
Columbia, MO 6521 1. 
Sam McKibben, 88 Ag '39, MS '52, 
associate professor emeritus of 
agricultural engineering, May 30 at age 
86 in Columbia . 
Ronald Taven , professor emeritus of 
horticulture, May 22 at age 70 in 
Columbia. 
Curti.s Weston , B8Ag ' 50, M Ed '55, 
EdD . 59, p rofessor emeritus of agricul. 
ture education and agricultural 
engineering, May 7 at age 78 in Pensacola , 

Fla. Memorials may be sent to the Curtis 
Ross \Veston Endowment Scholarship 
Fund in care of Gail Martin, 306 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
Columbia, M0652 11. 

DEATHS 

Eloise CampbeU Selvidge , BJ '29, of 
Prescott, Ariz., July 27 , 2002, at age 94. 
She was a journalist and an aviator and 
was active in the community. 
G race Owen Waterman, 8A '29, of 
f ulton, Mo., Feb. 19 at age 94. She 
taught Spanish in high schools in 
Missouri, Iowa and New Mexico. 
Hea ton Haynes, 8A '32, of Blue 
Springs, Mo. , Jan. 7 at age 92. He taught 
school and retired fro m the Army Reserve 
as a major. 
Martha Wright Griffiths, BA '34, 
LLD '75, of Armada. Mich. , April 22 at 
age 91. She was a U.S. representative and 
lieutenant governor fo r the state of 
Michigan. 

Florence " Sissy" Guitar Wood, 
BS Ed '36, of Walnut Creek, Calif., 
Feb. 27 at age 89. She was a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Dorsey Bass, 8 A '37, of Columbia ~. 8 
at age 87. A member of Sigma Chi, he was 
a farmer, businessman and former city 
councilman. 
Ewen H agans, BSAg '38, of Oak Ridge, 
Mo., Feb. 25 at age 88. He operated the 
family farm in Ashland, Mo. 
Mary Williams O 'Reilly, BJ '38, of 
Mexico, Mo. , May 26 at age 86. A mem, 
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma, she retired 
as publications and public relations man, 
ager at the MU School of Medicine after 
J 5 years of service. 
E. Paul Alworth, BS Ed '39, MA '40, 
phD '58, of Tulsa, Okla., April 5, 2002, 
at age 84. He was a professor of English 
at the University of This a for 50 years. 
Mary Dobbin Isham , BS Ed '42, of 
Winnetka, Ill., March 20 at age 82. 
Maxine Sipe Rowland , 8S 8A '46, of 

It's time to show your stripes. 
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A Mizzou Alumni Tradition 
For 10 Consecutive Years! 
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Springfield , Mil., May 5 at age 79. ,\ long 
with hushand Wayne, she oW ne(1 :l nll 

opem ted severnl Missouri newspapers, 
including d lC \Villow SjHings News, 
Seymollr Cilizl:11 :111(1 L(I/!l(lr Daily 

]l1l1l"1wl 
Saul Gellcrlllan , IlA '49 , MA '50, of 

D CiI\'Cr Marc h 16 at :rge 74. I-Ie was (lea n 
of die GradnalC sclllHll or Malmgc lllcllL at 

LhcUn ivc rs ityo fDal lasal]{l lallghLgrad
llatccollfseS in busi ncss ndmi nislration at 

Ruslllllo l·c Univc rs ity. 
Ralph Sherman, 13A '49, of Milwaukec 

Jan. 16 at nge 77. He re i ircd us di rcctnr of 
Jcwis h Fu mily Serviccs. 
Rohcrt 1~ I'cllch, BS IlA, MS '5 1, of 
Sout h Bcnd , Ind., March 14 atagc73. Hc 
ow ncd O u_Linc Duta inc., a dnlabusc 

info rmat ioll al ]{1 bu lk -mui lillg company, 
ancl was a consul tu tl t f"o r prcsorrc(l
mailillgcorupunies. 
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Sui"' ,J. cu".". 1_877_711 _6SS8 

H;f/Oric HochtpD'l- IO m;mmsfrom Columbia 
N~nwtl"nc{)flJSA'SlOp IOronllntlcilln!! 

Rcserl':Jlkl1lS 573-698-2022 Gift Ccnifl(';lll"S 
- www, seh(J(lIIIl)I , seb~",lh.co1l1 

10 1 M"in-Sln:"l , lIiackW:lIcr,MO 
9"~·~H" '/Jc~"",,,,,";,,I~~"" 7" ", ])'tllil'l 

REAL. ESTATE 

HIGoON 
AND ASSOCIATES 

www,Virginill_H igllon .cunl 

EE :~~I~:::·l" .. (800)669-8508 



Lyliau Cas ford Jenkins, 115 Ed '1"3 , of 

8 t. LOllis April 2 1 at age 71. A IIlClllber of 
Pi Bel a Phi , she \Vasa fe:l l eswlcagcmli,r 

llloretlu1Il 20yeurs. 
Alfred Horll, 1\8 C iE '62, of K:lnsas 

C ity, Mo., M ay 14 at a~c66. Hc was a 
scn iOl' tra nsportatioll p[:lllilcr for H NTB 

Corp. and WIlS a l'ivil engi llccr for41 years. 
Frank Fe ltoll , BS Ag: '62. of Maryvil le, 

Mo. , April J6 at age 63. A mClllhl!rol 
Fa rmHouse fr ate rnity, llc workcd 
as afarllle r. 
Andl'cw Co ncy, l3A '64 , of Olive 
Il rll llch, Miss. , Nov. 7 utage61. He Wllsa 

member of Sigm:l Alpha Eps ilon. 
Carla Welliver Sto ne, I\A '68. of 
Jupi ter, Fla., May S at :I,!,'C 56. Shc 
workc(1 ill aecoullting, \-v ith po.~il.i(lns 
at Jollulhall 's l ,a ndingCollnlryC lllb 

in Jupite r and Muriner S:lnds Conn try 
Club ill Stuart , Fla. Meillor iab may he 
sellt w Tllc Ch risty \Velliver MS 
Ncu roscience Scholarship Fund, 
Univcrs ityo fMissouri MS Institllte, 
I Hospita l Dri vc, DC 20500, Columbi a. 

MO 652 12. 
Barbam Lowe McKee, UA '74, 
Mt\ 'SJ, MA '84, of Allega ny. N.Y. , Jllne 2 
al age 50. Sh e was diree({)r of major gifts 
fo r St. Bonavcnturc Univcrsity. 
Hill DePriest, M Rd '75. of Norfork, 

Ark., May 2 at age 6S. 
Karl Bullr, MS, MS '77, of St. Chllr les, 
Mo. I\pril 19 at age 78 . He ret ire{1 as a 

community-developm ent specialist for St. 

C harlesCo(l 'I("Y, 
Kevin Ham, MD '82, of Independence, 
Mo. , March 2 :It agc 5 1. He Pnicticc{1 oto

laryngology. 
Arthur Jalllcs, phD '89, of Galvcston, 
Tl'xas, April 23 :I{ age 54. He wa~ an a ~s()
ciate professor o f marit ime :1(lm inislra _ 
Cillllil t TCxllsA& M U nivers ity at 

Calvcston 
Jeffrey S hearer, lIS HES '93, of 
Breckc nridgc, Mo., Dec. 26 at age 32. I-Ie 
wa~ a scl f-employe{1 pi:lno tuner. 

WEDDINGS 

Debora h Haines U;dl, OJ '77, and 
·I)atrick Starke, liS I\A 76. J D 79, o f 

Lee'~Sllmmil, Mo. , Jullc7 . 
Eilcen Parry, BS Ed '82. and Jon 

Salak ofGilberl, Ariz. , 0 (:1.. 13 

·Orace Jones , ns H E '83, and Bnl{l 
Nowli n o f Ovcl·lnlJ{[ ]lurk, Kun. , Jan II. 

Diana Brown, 13S H ES '91, and 
Domd(l Recker of Ove r lam I Park, Kan. , 

April 26. 
Gregory Haydcn, 13S HES '9J, und 

Mcl i s..~:I\VallsofLce'sSlllJ)lHil , Mo., Aug. 8 
Ann Wedemcyer,lIA '94 , and "Tony 

Balsamo, BA '92, MA '95, of Sc. Louis 
May 9. 

· Amanda Bakcr, llA '95, MilA '97, 

and Stephen Hingham of Kansas City, 
Mo. , March 22 . 

Amy C upp, IlA '95 , ami John 

A D 

ALUMNI IN BUSINESS 

/JU'(·rtNg rou IN 'mUCH IV/'ff! 'I HE /JUSINBSS 

SER.VICES 0/' J.1IZZ0l) .r;R.AOUA·rli.~ 

® 
Ilench 160.600 al umni households 

$495 pcr inch, per yea r(ull fo ur issues) 

l\dvel"l isi ng Jllione: (573)882,7358 

Fax: (573)882_7290 

E-muil : lHizz" lI~, ,,,i sw'l1ri .edu 

FO R WINTER 2004 ISSUE, 

DEADLINE IS SEPT, 19,2003. 

Coming Next Issue 

The w imer issuc w ill pack pleHty of 

what makes peopl e proud to be part of 

M izzou . Iteau he summed up in a 

wonl: people. Thcy are 

Alumni who arc successfu l cntrepre_ 

ncurs, 

Fucntty rescurchers who create new 

k nowledge, 

Facul ty expcrts w ho extend chnt 

info rmatiOll to Mis~Ollri:ms antI beyond 

Stll(ients who bring cnt hus iasm 

and expe rience to t hc ca mpus and 

cOllllllun ity. 

..... \573)875, 1173 ... 7 1 
CUNI1W()()[)AGHNCY. . .... 913) 45 1,3 900 ..... 7 1 
IJI1,OADWAVDINI!II. ~~'I~T~~~:A~AVEIIN. . ..... : ~~~g6_~2~_j04~.· ..... ~~ 
COLUMIHA ClIAMJlBR OF COMMI!RCB ..... _800_652_9028.. . .. 45 
CENTIlR I'OR GII'1' PLANNING .. 1_800_970_9977.... C3 
COLUMllIA MISSOURIAN .. (573) 882,5700 ...... 59 

~~~~~1,~~E~ ... . . ................... Ill 
.......... 1-800-525-5923 ..... C2 

GRANnCIIU .... : : : : ~~~~ti~~_2~~~.[C ::: ~~ HOMECOMING Mll11CHANOlSI!. 
JACK'S GOU RM ET 

RESTAURANT &. CATIlRI NG . . ' . ... (573j 449·3927 ...... 5 1 
McAI)'\~ I S' LTD. . . .. (573 442,3151 .. . 5 1 
M.ILLER'S Pl10PESS10NAL IMAGING ...... 1-8 0-376-6121 .71 
MISSOURI PR ESS SERVICll . (573) 449_4 167 .71 
Ml~SOUIII SIURT Co.. . ... .. ........ 1-800-456-4806. .7 1 
MOl-lELA .1_800_6MOHELA EXT. GOMU .... . 50 
MUAA BRONZE TIGER . . . 1-8oo_372_MUAA .. .. 49 
MU,\A HOMI!COMINO SI'ONSOIIS 1_8oo_372_MUAA. 47 
MUAA Ml!MIIERSI-Ill' . 1-800-372-MUAA .68 

70 

PItEMmR nANK. (573)4411500 5 1 
PR EM IER MARK1rl'lNO . .:::::: (573) 449,4141 :.' 6(':69 
REDI. . . .. ....... . ...... (573) 442-8303. . .. 5 
REI'LllCTIONS 01' GLORY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 64 
RICI! M[>TAL PRODUCTS. 1_800_561,4355 ... .. 50 

~:~: ~~:~HI~:~;~~~~~~ ~~~).~I.SIT~I.I~:. ~ :~gg:~?S-;:~~'~N .. : (,6 
SllAKE~ l'llMII1'S IlI Z7..A . . . .... ~573l 449-2454 .. . .. 5J 
STONl!Y CREEK INN. . ..... 573 442_6400 ..... 63 
TAYI.OR I"lousI! nED &.IJREAKl'AST . 573 256_5567 . 71 
T1(.J IlII CHllCKING . .65 
T1GllR COLUMNS ........... '{573~ '875_888S' : : :: .58 

i:~~: ~~~~:'s~~~~: . . : : : : : : \~~~6~i~~~-~~MU" . ~~ 
~~~~~~~~~I~~~B CllEJ!SR. . .... . g;j~ ~~;:~gf~' ... : ~{ 
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AIL R JAL 
"EVERYTHING MIZZOU" 

FREEt 16 pagesl We'll send one todayl 
caU 1-8()()-4.56-.48(Of 

E-maU nameladdress to AU4MU20aol.c:om 

WEBSITE: 
""""'.ewryttrlngMIzzou.com 

award-wWling college Web site for Missouri 

TAYLOR H OUSE 
B ED AND BR EAKFAST 

Entor[hcjrlljnucyofour~utifUlly 

=cored home, .. tnditional B 6[ B. 

o 112 mikWCSlofDowntownColl1mbia 
o Madc--from-s.:r:uchbrnkfastdaily 
o 6.700 5q.ft. ofhislOryin Old Somhwesl 
· Fi~guestroonuwithpriVlllcl».th:< 

For rnervations a1J (573) 25(>-5S67. 
www.tayior-ho~.oom 

ReJerson III of Atlanta Sept. 15, 2001. 
"Brenda LeVan, BS BA '95, and 

-David Vandeginste.)D '97 , of Kansas 
City, Mo., Oct. 19. 

Elizabeth House, 8J '95, M Ed '97, 
and Christopher Re~kker, 8S ME '95, 
of Maryland Heights, Mo. , Sept. 22, 2001. 

Lori Shelton, BS SA, BS SA '96, and 
JefTMaris ofGladstone, Mo., April 
20,2002. 

oKelly Robinson, 8S '97, and 
·Robert Ensor, BA, BS SA '91, or St. 
Louis Nov. 24. 

FALL 2003 

Bridget Sweeney, BA '98, and Jeff 
Logan, BA '97 , of St. Louis Sept. 28. 

-Dee Ledford, BS 8A '99, and -Jay 
Malone, DS SA, BS 8A '92, of Overland 
Park, Kan. , June 17, 2002. 

-Kimberly McMinn, BS '00, and 
Larry Ham ofSt. Louis March 16, 2002. 

Stephanie Hays, 8J '00, and Wayne 
Riekhof, DS '99, of Morrice, Mich., 
Oct. 19. 

Kim Cronhardt, M Ed '01, and 
Mike Cornelius, 88 SA '01, of 
Overland Park, Kan" March 15. 

BROADWAY DINER 
since /949 

22S. FounhSt.CoIumbia 
In Hl$t<ricRalBtandt 
Velma Joonson.MEd·~3 

---------------------
Missouri Press S e rvice 

JessieaJohnson, SA '01, and 
Matthew Trussell, 88 '01 , of Bogard, 
Mo. , May3 l. 

Jessica Little, BJ '01 , and Samuel 
Pupillo, BS HES '01, of Valley Park, 
Mo., June 28. 

Carolyn Voss, DS Ed '01, and Bryan 
Storms of FortWorth , Texas, Nov. 23. 

-Tamara May, DS SA '02, and 
-Brian Lynn, DS Ed '02, of Gladstone, 
Mo. , June 2002. 

Mark Stegeman, BS HES '02, and 
Angie Heff of St. Louis May 31. 
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THE SCOOP ON TIGER ICE CREAMS 
Now TIGI[R .. ANS CAN I[H.JOY TWO CON"I[CTIONS 

"'ADE ESPECIALLY .. OR TH ..... 

W E ALL SCRI!.A.M POR THE SAMETI!.A.M. BUT 

not necessarily for the same ice cream. 
For the first time, Miuou's own TIger 

Stripe ice cream - a golden French vanilla w ith a 
Dutch cocoa stripe - must vie for the affections of 
fans against a challenger. Central Dairy's new 
TIger Tracks ice cream, a combination of golden 
vanilla, chocolate trumes. cookie crumbles and 

fudgcswir l, hit supermarket shelves 
within a 1 OO.mile radius of 

Jefferson City, Mo., in 
March . 

kept his eye on the 
local dairy industry. 
" I grew up at the 
University 
eating 
Tis<, 
Stripe," 
Hackman 
says. " I 
cnjoyed it and 
always wanted a fla-
vor of our own related to 
the Upiversity. 1 chink 
one product comple
ments the other." Hackman , 

president of 
Central 
Dairy, was 
born into 

the family 
business he 
took over 
from his 
father, 

Gale, BS8A 
'65, in 
1997. 
Chris,8S 
BA '93, 

started by 

The confections see 
little direct competi_ 
tion. TIgcrTracks is 
available primarily in 
mid· Missouri grocery 
stores. Although 
Schnucks and Flat 
Branch Pub &. Brewing 
in Columbia offer TIger 
Stripe, it 's sen·ed 
maimy at Buck's Ice 
Cream Place in Eckles 
Hall and at special 
events. One such event 
wu this summer's 21st 
annual Capitol Hi1I Ice 
Cream Party in 
Washington, o.c. It was 

'htroundsots~dolnttnlS, 

;IIc/ud;ngthtM;ssouriS/oItFo;r, 

Thtlltw 

atom;s 
ovoUoblt;n 
m;d·M;sr.our; 
groarystort!. 
(tntrolDo;rypo;d0 
/tt/oMU/orthtu~ 

o/Un;vtfS;/)';ns;gn;os 
on ;Ispockog;ng. 

delivering 
product and 
worked his 
way up in the 
company. At 
Mizzou he 
studied busi. 
ness, but he 

whtrt rtvtltfS consumt 6,000 

held on June 26 in anticipation of National Icc 
Cream Month in Ju1y. 

In a rare momcnt on Capitol Hill , the party was 
conducted in nonpartisan fashion. Apparently e\'en 
politicos all scream for thellame thing as long as it 's 
cold, S\\"CCt and creamy. 

- DaltSmith 

KlllOI' 
PALL 2003 



The stately oak trees that line the historic Francis Quadrangle 
bespeak majesty and strength. What began with a few seedlings 

now stands as a living testimony to the power of a vision. 

Chari table giving has always been an imponant tradition 
for alumni of the University of Missouri-Columbia, and 
creative donors are discovering unique ways to plant seeds 
for the future of their alma mater. You may wish to 
consider supponing Mizzou by arranging a gift from one 
of the foUowing sources: 

• Yowwilor,.""tml 

.A ...... ",_.,..., 

• b.et" t.n fr ... ",... I.""..", Ata.t t'RAJ or ,.... pili 

• Gtrit .. ,...", rmt. 0'" We --,.. 

• yow .... or ~ resWetu ....... ,,,...,,, IJIm 

~-""r .... tlttltllof"'" 

To ereate your own legacy at Mizzou, contact the Office 
of Gift Planning and Endowments today. Ut w help you 
make your charitable dreams ruce root. 

r---------------------------------------------------------
TO RESPOND BY MAI L, PLEASE CLIP AN D RETURN TO: 

Office of Gift Planning and Endowments 
University of Missouri-Columbia 
302 Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 65211 

_ I would like more information on including MU in my estate plan . 

_ I would like more informacion on the following: 

_ I have already included MU in my estate plan. 

N=, __________________________________ __ 

Mdrw. __________________________________ __ 

Phone __________________________________ __ 

(573) 882'()272 (800) 970·99n F"" (573) 884·5144 

e-mail: giftplanning@missouri.edu 



Stay Exclusive. 
The luxury of a pm'ale country dub \lith liM! bene6~ of shared ~p. The 
Pm"Jle~Oub .... 'eIcomes)OUlOtakepartinlhisoppoTtunitylOtakein 
one of the country's IJIQ9: eocfusjye golf oourses, The nub at PoI1O ama. Each 
membership iocIude!i shared ownership of a luxury \~ ,ilia for 21 dar.> 
per!"", .ith omlJm;redac= '" theJock_ SigJorureGoHCoun;e.oo 
dubhouse. 

You're imited 10 learn more about Ihis shared OYonership experieoce, as weD 
as our aciusi\'e Yacht OubMembership. For only $139, choo5e rrom two 
Wlique V3CaIion ~ that include accommodations at !he award-winning 
Lodge of Fou. """"' .00 golf ~ the new Jock N<kIaus SigJorure Coun;e. 

3 daysI'2 nights or 
2 round< of goH at Pona Cima 

$50 gift certificate [0. dining 
at The Club at Pona Om. 

3 daysI'2 nights 
I round of soH at Pona Cima 

$50 gift certificate to SpaShiki 
$50 gift certificate [or dining 
at The Club at Pona Cima 

P R. I V ATE QU A R. T E R. S C L U B 

For reservations or more infonnation, call 

1.800.727.3407 

IIZZIII 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DoNALD W . R EYNOLDS A LUMNI AND VISITOR C eNTER 
COLUMBIA, MO 6521 I 


